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To th« eolloid ch€9i8t th« y%ar 19^ 1 A»D» la of special 
slfnifi^Qce because 92actly hundred r^ars fftm now the t#orXd 
witnessed the Isirth of a nev bx'anch ^  science# i^ch  vith 
sU its inherent oooplexities sc^  iz»s»xi0s subscribed to 
seiantifie derelopaents Cbo^ ftiaSsaent^ ^  a| l^ie<3) to 
«n e x t^  rarely set in other eoat^ apOTaiT branches* Ko taibt 
vor^rs in this branch eooe across expertaexstel evid^nc  ^ of 
highly intrignins natoret d ifficu lt to eieplain and correlate t 
nevertheless I the fact resminB that int^^stli:^ s®? fiseftil 
data are mmtlnuously poorinf int contributing not <%)!:/ to 
the advanccEBest of theoritieal kaotrledge hot al3o helping in 
the better taderstai^ing of probleea related with applied 
field of stt»3yt like saerooolectsles h i^  pol^^rSf natnrally 
ooeurin  ^ ooUoids, dyes« dottffgents, ernXsiam  ^ aerosols etc* 
Of the lims lis t  of develc^ne&ta in the reala of colloid 
science ea» oaisiot afford to ezelode gels« particixlarly 
inorganic s«ls» ifhore apart froa emstroT^rsies regardli^ 
terainoloor aa£ elASsifleatioR» aaay aspects eoonected vith 
their BOde of preparation« properties and pi]ysioo**ch@i^ cal 
behaviour reaain obseire and need rvsetbmt elt^dation* Besides 
investi«:atio^ on iroblfiUB like permeability of ions thrm^ 
osGibranesi the ^mmesaon of laenbrane potential and gel 
strocttire are s t ill inconclusive and oted a laore ttteneiv« 
ai»2 systeoatic stu(^*
*  2 -
Cootroversles s t ill regKrdlss th« real CBvIer-
standing of th« tern "§«!?’ and "g®! atpoctur^# GanoralXy
apeaking the tam gel is applied to ooherent colloid dispersed
9^ 3t«fiis exhibiting aechanioal properties azuS an apparent
eootirmlty throosfeout the vhol@ bo:3y* A better desoriptioa
wasf howa^ r^^  given W ^  Balu^  who designated gels as those
poaaessifig a cloae relationship to crystalline structure of
solids In contrast to Jellies vh^e this structare is lost*
Intioateljr comeetod with ^ese definitions id the perobleo of
gel 0tructore« ?arioi:(S th@ffirt.ea regardinf the strtKrtwe of the
gels have been put forward* naoel^ r the soH^-liqiild t^ ieory
2
Cfitarillar th^ oisy) of Vm Segeli (experiBcatally s«pp<s*ted bgr 
zaimsnSy aaehaam (19t2># Ariaa (1915)# Bradford (1918)
and Von Weizaam (1910) | 3olid*sol\itic83i thc-osry proposed by 
Proctor (1914) and fCatss (191B), (to explain smXUm of 
£[els)» and ^0 dst«iaXd*s^  liquid«li(|uid theory* Aacording to 
the 3atter author ’•gels are systaos of a high li(|«i<5 content 
and of various eo^sositltass (liquid^li^jtild), (solic!*li{|Uld)« 
(ligtiia^solia) of various but chiefly colloidal degrees osf 
disp«r9i<»i, ^ a e  stmetural eleaenta bgr aoehiajioal linkage 
(interfsieellar forces) eoaleseenee or regular distribation and 
by a red«cti<m of the distance between ele»entat
subdivide t^e entire s^ a^tea in a that the great part 
of the liquid is abaorbod into the lyosi^rcf* • Yet another 
ooaprehtnsivc stateiaeisfc about gel atracttsre ms supplied tiy
L
?rey»i^8leogy who considered gels bavins a coherent frame 
¥Ctek i2:fiiibitins large aaoont of the a^lv^t with definite yield 
value and poaaessing a structtzre like those of solida*
-  > •
Pjroandli  ^ (1923) classified gel«* md^ tm tjrpoa- 
the roverslble m4 tt0 iprempsibt  ^mrn-Sm Besides a nuabar 
of 9ub*oXa0sifiQati(3iis fot dxfiapl^ i hod »}»tiax»a 
two typ«a of s«lS| host ravearidbl^  mtSxyl
celXulo9«) and Im t ii^ row isib lo  (oelltilos© in vmtar)^  
while a third t^ jrpe is am er^ stmlllises out on keoping
a^mtbjBse, iiata^i«its^ eostptx^Tl tfcioawEjioartsajd 
HoBaina^  soap Jelliea)#
0«I fomaticiia ^mial.l3r ta!km pUm  with 9&pm&tXm 
of the solid In the ffi3poo*phoaa or in the stat««
In the lattor case a eontimons trmmtopk thx^ n^ iKntt ^  mse 
of the solution sets is with either s iM ^i^ l particles 
adhering to ea<  ^o^&e in riore or less liim r fai^ion or rod 
•hai^ particles tuUdlng a similar frisae vork* in soos 
eases a linear stmaWe with the as ^eh
forainc s froao vork of nolceular ehains v i^  ;3tmetion points 
of eryatalline nature is obtainod vhile in otters gelatlcoi bgr 
ch<?BiQal cross linking of dissolTed linear sacroisolecitles is 
observed iiltrazsiorosGopic and aore reoent eleetron nicroseOpic 
studies have revealod interesting eind tisefial qmlitativo 
infonaation regardiaf ^  structural arran^«i@nts in ssls#
The stability of th® gels can noir b^  Interpreted in terms 
of the str«igtii of jmotlon points and a nm ooneept of 
Juactl<ai point spootrtm of th© gel has developed in Teeent 
7ears* In this spectna the entiro series of t^snction points 
arranged according to increasing cohesive enfflrgjr are considered 
and froa these a relation*ship betwe^ the fractiocal noaber
« 4 «
of 5onctl<m points tfee oobestva is d^v«d#
?h© factors eoiitrolltng the f^n^iUm of gels ar« 
not vwry mm^ rn Pi^olscly 0|>«aldUae# isbem &m tm » ftr^tly 
creating oo©^ 3itio8ss ts£ aMStiiWi of * fo r « l^
aubatonco or l^ r isiteifSQtlc»^| soooixily Feallslne
suitable c o it io n  for the formtlon of & oontlntsous patt i^m 
of colloidal disiezisiGaas. Of ^  vinous mthoC^ a reeogeaflfidodl 
fo^ ppoporlfig £el3> maslvf oontroHea coagalatioiit (oitbor 
by dlalsraia, or adaiticai of auitaltle ®l«ct»o2yt« to m 
ooaoentrotod sol)f mUdm o f co»ceatrato3 msapmmXam of 
eoeroer particles (giving thiasotf^io si©l0 in mjortty of 
oasos)« oi79tallisation fz ^  s^Xvitiom of liim r masrotaol&OQles 
fey chan^ rins th« t«sperataro of th« solxitlofit or adding a 
non solvmt to it* And finally \m tmm the olaa^ioal mtk 
of 7m ^laarn ^  t^ ljo oa tho basis of fels systfflsatio 
©xt«n(3iv« iswesti^tioii« oti precipitatioii lead erystalli^ticffi 
unwiyiwoal torsa t o  c^mdltiass md«r t^ch pwptiolaa 
attain disesisiaea omauciv  ^ for g@l foimtiOB#
A nu^ bm* of itiysioal taetho^ ia <sm be ai^lciyM in 
3tt»3yi&e 9ol'*g«l tranaforcsation axhibite^ by the s^tm *
These are transition toBi(perat»r@t thca%iocl:»Bedoal affectsy 
inorease in l i ^ t  simttering« volssso ot^ngesf mmUim* 
viaooaityf aeehaoioal agitatim (t^xotropy) eleetilcsal 
conauctivi^, fcg^ 'Srogen tm  ooncsentrafeiotu A tmtt 
pertainin!; to tdie pmeist vKS^ k^  &t9 wtiSamAiooixts* 
t • Tiaoosityt BVir sjmtna ooitainins t i^^ rated particles . 
the viscosity is civ«n by £inat«ixi»« eqmtico \ $
vbere is t^e viflcositgf ot th© aispwrsloo aedlaa, P i t  th» 
ratio o f tlie ^o%m« of ^  disporsea to of th* 
whol® «3r«t«Bi* M s  ©qiimtion sltliou^ approsslaateJy hol4a 
good f«p l2?o|M3Llo sols fiiil«d iii 1361:^  otte mms* Tbe 
vmlttes of viscosity is sm^ thaia timt trm
eqtattioan* Fotii* «a l^ttnfitloR0 !mv« froa tim  to 
tid« hem put tormr^i ametf' solvnttof 0l 0etr0Vl0couBi 
effecteffect of tesad litea partieleg md strmiMrul 
viscosity iartaing fspoa tlie loose olmpins or adhesion of 
partiol## to fora resifyiisg ag!:tresatos iasobiliste tbi 
s o lv it )*  Solvatioa, vhsth^r, due to cteiical of pharaical 
forcesi would bavQ to t>e a«3dltlQjaal to, or froa
Si«8t®ia»« adli«fent isater aa ; would not indue© or
Gsclosea solvent« llatschc^  ^gave tho ©qqatioij m\j(1/*l'y)
asd Arreh^nitss m pirie^  eqmtioR log 't/I, «  SC#
The ele^troviaooua affect in oh^^ved diwi to reslatanee 
offered to th« giovia.^  partid©# i f  ai^ charf^. 5inea 
th© Einatain»8 aqqaticm dcails vith otily oneharged partielaa^ 
Vbn JSwolnehov^^  ^gava tiie foUouins
i  - 1 - 2,SV <1 - a/anr< pS/2/i
t o
vhere R Is tbe spooifle f^slst^noa ia el^etjrostatSe \inita»
D ia t o  dielactric <«mstant, the el^ctarokinetie pot*?atial, 
Ttha raditi# of th« particles^ aad *[ viscosity of the 
sol* ?*«rtber aodificatloo t» :ingtein*8 ^quatioai \ms 
by Gtaodinfar for eolldid ays teas consistin'' of alcBgatad 
rod llko nolccolas, lAloh is ^sp/- * vhsra M
-  5 •
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Is themolocQlar tm iB m cOQat»rstf c la th«
Co>vcents«tiQn pm lit r «  In Usm of the T i^pmUxm Unks In the 
la ^  Qiisdn QoX^ culft*
Sasdf^ ’iisg a^gj^gatioa ef partliOl&a about ft
la?£?e tncrooae in vlacoslty la  sola cantalnlng aaall aiaoimts 
of mispeadsd Hany authors laclujUng
lU hav« t«rood i t  as struetureil viscositQr
%^ch 10 esiiaiblted Isgr sulphia«| sol^,OTO«r f«rro-
oymnido S0lS| staro!<> sosp soluticm ete« He tmmll
aisfi U3h«r^  ^ fihowod tlist the vioeoslty ^  st2sp«BiloB« of 
separate ^rot^eteS petioles i«  Ian ftsi4 of tb$
rate of shaar, that of th© rasdfyiJas aggs^gatea 1« a t&mh 
greater axid dSninlshcs vlth ^  rate of jiiear as tise aggr«(;atea 
are atral^jtone^ or tom asioder* Tbey ocmels^^ tSiat **lf 
rigid particles si^peski^ in a liquid in uhich tliey are 
insoluble are 2iot pr@vc^ed tvm  cofeierlisg ‘iti^titor iff m 
electric c^ mrge or m  ecii l^ope of soluble iiitb^ tanoe -> 
they w ill ia tS»e fors aggre©Rtes, the laresowe of wt3i<^  id.li 
alwB^ o&ms Tiscoaity to tm a f^ imetloa osf i^t© of ehearf 
ax^  vbich* ir  ths  ^are ootnpl3tel;ir in t^ li2^ d » w ill also 
impart rigidity to tt^ @u9pes@lcssa m  a «hole^ •
2* thiscotropyi 1^  looaeXy packed aod zvedfiylni: aggregates i 
the ai»parent viscosity decr^aea on Inc^eaaias ^  rate of 
shear due to the hreaMow or distortim (li<|uid threads)*
Y9t another 6xt7«» (^ §<$ my arisen th» i»anilfi<^tion aar 
proceed to such an extmt that the systee begins to resechle 
an elastic soli<l| a 30l bncca&& jelly# In tliese systeas
tho fltfnotirfil viso»3l%' depmdQ vipim th* prs^ous history
and troAta^Qt of the sn4 ho$r It  hftd himn
ursdisturlKJii^ tfhta such a syttm  is gtirrsd, tlie starac^r# t«
partly d03tro7ad bat sl<3(aiy' regains its  o ilfin sl foafs on
«tsn^itts* (1^7) this i^ ioaoofiison tho naa«
•*thissDtropg^ * IMS pfe^ rsasaesjon vblch has ext«i3iyely stuuIlM
19tile e©l«?b®rat0d eolloid ehgoist ?!p«'undliah* Pfaetical
applications Inslaae stmties m  c l^o , paints, (juidtsand 
«xy3 ?2rilltri^ msds^
t^ cmititsativo trestjsefit of o f ^to»tPO|»y
has beoD eazried out 1]^  a mtaber of atu^«a
filao ineliiil# in o r^ ic  gid a^Mtms stjeh a#
hyiSrotas oerida sols* iKsployijss rolltixs viscoa©l«ar,
G#F* Oood@vse ai«i G#”# \sffcttfiaM^  ^ tliat ^  afipsarsnt
viscosity vhen plotted against th« of aheair givas a
alop© iMch can be nts^rical lacmswa of tfea d©g*^ of
17tliiaEotrosiy* S*S«hale<  ^ aia«J 3 « ’gv&ri * as^riasl
equation Xo^ ; e * A -» B0| «fe^ >re 0 is tim  of doli41fiaation
a»l 0 t ^  c<»ici8it»atic® of the ai<J»S «^ «^ti?oS2rt® l^ or ^  
solidification of an irm  osrida 0OI tiy th« a^itioa of 
oacalato aai sosSiua theraljy staowias that
thiisotroplo gelation is Jui^  like i^ low ocmi^ ulation* Asotin 
lnt«ap t^!35S f^ KHwsiersoG closely ralated to %tm tMsotropie 
babavlour of m l is  that “ ifheopaay** • ^  lattar tarn w»a 
introiueod ly  ?Vmg»31i^ for system wtsiah ! »  tra&afcmsad 
(jaieiily into gala ly g«atly rollia^ tbs> mcti<»a vassal 
betavan bands*
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3* si®ctrleal Gcjoductivlty* Thla i^ roptrtsr can only be
«Qplay«d ftd ft (SOBtltative neans attsdyioi! gelatlmt tbd
tffectis ar© neit^r 90 aarkad nor so useful as in tho eajo
of viscosity iafijaarttr€©sats oy otiiei* pro|jertiaa* llallk and 
1li
Bhattacharya " atodled th« imrlatioEis Iti oonatt«tivlty durlag 
dlalyala of concentnitad ausponslons of pruasian aiil tumbulXa 
Tti^ o1»j»ar7©d the oc»D:iUQtivlt^  eh^ost durlii^  
period of dialysla, wer® alther very aBall or practically 
eo»atantt dapao i^ng tha apoeiflo eanemtratloa of tha 
reaet^ts Zt mB foo»4 in inorganic gal t l»
eleotrlc^l Gooductlvlty doas m t i^ bmt assy appraoiaHa afeanga 
at the gal fcrmtion ata?:® Inspita o f tr®^a!ou0 chais^ aa la 
vlsoojsity# •• Tills provQs t!aat soM ll^  of the Ions is 
not reistrlcted aiid| h^ mcay tl3a :^al9 mtat emtaln an anaato* 
aiaing aystaos o f oaplllary spaoes f  Iliad wltb untdiangadi
4« pB BaasurcsK!iitst this propi^t^ baa mt bam mioti i30ed
la attKlylng sol-gel tronsforaatlrm In luorganic colloids
althoQ^ axtanslira us# Is laada In atu(^ ?liig tha sedKUolissi of
coaftJlatlcoti of lyophoblc oolloida bavins as tha central
loQ anil in as^lalniag the ba^ a esebano« propartlas of solla
and hydroeen clays* Hantlcm say be 1 ^ 0  tba mtk of
Frowidllch^^ tm th* salatlcm of fauric oxide sol la i^ieh
he obaarvod the Uoo of solidlfieatl^m cfeangas hmdrod fold
upon a of |^ l leas than a uait* Dhftr and Satya
20Praka^ studied tba ir i^rlation in vhilc la^ eparin^  jellins
solvent" •
- 9  •
by th« Additlaii of oloetrolrtea to ▼arlotis sols* Kroyi and
Postaa  ^ have sIsidiM the dbmim^ lit pH imXms of th» s llic ie  
acid dorlng dialysis* Hataprasi^  az^ Hatti&is^l^ hav« 
shown that duriziig geleitiasi of sllio ic  add sol vbsn tbs 
mixtors are alkaline tki0 pH mlms incrsae«saii3rlns and 
after eelatioa* StO!%' oa ^  m ri& tim  tn toSnf gelatlcm 
t^lps in giving an imigltt la tl^ ooispc l^ticm aod chenical 
Iwhavlour of the sol i»d©r stad^ *^
Ths ^eoritio&l aspsot of sstoaixpane ptekosonoa «as 
firs t of a ll considftf^ ^  Jpj*of, F#G# Doimfi^  ^ sob© fifty  
years back* la & series of papsrs p*uljlisb@d| th© distrlbutiort 
of ions across a eopp v^ f^ rroc^ »^ aaid« secilsraiBt <se^p«ns^^bls 
in charaet.^ r) mB £rm differimt angl«^* }|« ^Iso
for the firs t time poiut®jl towards ths iaportaJBC© of distri- 
btition of ions in biologieal stctiies aad shoved t!mt I f  t«o 
solutloas art soparatad lay a n^braas «hicb is Jj^weiiblo 
to at lecast erne of tli@ imiie spedtc>s (usually a {solloidal 
eoaponont) present in of tb0 soluticmSf m  meqmX 
dlstrlbuticm for the other iotiie is^eiesi to ^Mch ths 
is psrma&ble results* At si;^libriust tl»» tuo 
solutions show a diffarotice In pr^ s'^ urs ar*! i f  the t«o 
calOEiet electrodes aro oomisoted to tha solutlcai by siaans 
of salt bri^ .s©a, an S^*F* is fo?md to b« pr®seaat* f^xiflcatlon 
of Bonoan's theory v&s BQde by studying aistribation 
of sodiuB farrocvazdda an^  potassiua farrocTanlda acrc^s
•  10 »
copper ferrocyaniac 6^1 aXeohol s^dxranfts* Aoalytlfi
of the tvio solutions in the two eoopartBCQts proved timt 
2Ltbft •qu&tian
(na)^ iX)j »  holds good*
Doonan* s theory has fomd ztaogr applieations in blolo*
25gloal prcwosses* J, I«ob  ^ and his ooHlate^itors iinr«stieat«d 
tha affe«t« of acids» alkalisy ^  salty on the osmotic 
pressure and wabrans potential of aaiphoterie proteins*
Loeb has shoMi that the 8i^>le t^eorjr of aos(br«ae equilibria 
was oapable of aoeoonting fiairl^ (^uaQtitetively niany of his 
experiaetttal renolts* On the basis of his studios on protein 
aapholytes he vas able to shov that the iittnslcsx iptmamsoR 
vith proteins is due to single ch«ical reaction and not to 
the »!se»rptlon of ions bgr eolloid aegregates or laieelloe*
Gere the sii^ls ionised aolceules or ionic sdoelles are 
subjooted to ^  sane eanetr&int» nsBol]r» inability to diffuse 
freely through the asobrane* This ccmstaraint thm imposes a 
restraint <m etsual distribution on both si^es of the aeabrai»} 
of othervise freoly diffusible ions» t^ ius gi^ fins rise to the 
conoentration» osaotio and olootrieal effects vith vhieh the 
thoory deals*
26n«S» Proctor ai:^  his Mllaborators had usod the 
Dcnnan^ s theory to aocouot for ^  effects of acids and salts 
on the svQlling of gelatin • Ihe tgr^ron^ tons of the add 
react ch^oaUy vith the gelatin aolecole thereli^  beooesins 
ionised* Although no n^brsne exists i tbB necessary constraint
*  11 -
la provided by ths inabllitsr of the loos to leftve
the straetorsl astirork oidn$ to the forces ct eobMion vhidli 
hold it  toeeth«^« A restraint on the free diffiisib ility of 
loos tho8 sets in lasdinf! to an nnetioal dlstrihation of 
hjrdrogen Iona and anioos o f the »cid between ptmse and
the gurrouncllne aquaous aolutioc* Gn the baaia of this theory 
Froctor and Wilson were able to aocount quantitatively fcxr 
the reaarlsable effects of acids in loir ooneentration in first 
increasing and thsn diedniafaing the swelling of gelatin jelly* 
The difference of ionic concentratian sives rise to excess 
of ossaotiG paressnre of ^  je lly  accaapaniec by ontnpanee cf 
vater in i t  and oonaa(|n€3^ t2y smlUUi^* Loeb (loe« c it») 
adf^ted Proctor«s tiieoxy o f the effects o f a^d in suj^ort 
of his ezperlaental results*
The case of biological acstoanei the frmdat&oat&l in lt 
of transport in haaan body is aach ooro oo^licated one* Xt 
is tlM Qeabnmo vhi(±  ^regulate the transport in the body^  
th» passage of fooi stoffs of varions kinds fros the stooaeh 
ana intestines to the blood, fM  the blood to extra celltilar 
fluids and the tissue cells* ’She cell oefltewies are responsible 
for tho transport forces* Polarimticm aicroscope have 
esqpl&indd the ve il o?iaited struc^as of proteins an»l lipoids* 
The electrical actiTity in the nerro* the nervo signal is as 
ve il kaown an e le c tr ic  event with trmfOcsiieT nodulated 
sisz&ls* The secrat of the electri<fol vmevt conatmicBtiiai 
sigml is la fact a pazswabllity process an^  thus a aeatsrane 
^enooenon* Xt is a ^t^tion of ionic tramport process*
-  t2 ••
7ti«g« i^ sezK»enan beta most ing^nloasly dui3racteri9«d| 
Qzmlys4d and cTon partly ssnnth^ siaad Iqt Hodg&lny EatSf Kfiyn^t 
and Hanxlr*
Applloaticsi of expertaental results ati^  ^mrloas 
thaorlfts pot tonmrd mat«r olnds likoi Tratiboi Pfaffor^ 
tiobeTi Habert Dmsun^  Psoctor, X4>eb« HiobaaXlSt azid Osterhout 
are bo«BK! to asotfor aany probleaa of a^ i^ tirase phenooma*
Scoe adf&nots hitherto aada in this p&rticKilar field iKte 
vorthBonticBing*
1« on ^  basis of his studies of resUns
pot«sitlal in tissue Tamd thtt a Daman eqEQilibrioB eadsts 
in aoscles ao<i nerves and that ^  actlT l^  of the tissues is 
aeco^ ;>anied ter a suddn rise tn pertseaUUtsr to Ha^  vhidi 
is a ncm ptrBeatiJxc ion out side tiie cell# r^ ntmnoe of Ha^  
into the cell is bsli^ v^ed to aoooont of the reversal in 
Sinn of the potantial differences at the peak of activity*
2* Deviations fros Demnants thooiy have been observed in
the experlB<mtal results on the resting potential (the
eleetrioal potential of about a tmth of a volt which exists
between inside and outside of living oells)* To ei^lain
t^ iese it  has been asstnsd tbat wm£tittea» aet as potential
generators* 7«Te(ffell^^ and S«8« lieyor and J*F« Sievers^^
had sQgfestsd a eon^lez acabrane i^ senoouiOG in which two
Don&an pot«itials (one at ea^ botmdTy) and «  grediont within
10the aeabrane exists in such e&ses» t^sorell*^ has recently 
devaloped and aztenled *fixed charge theory" and has also
-  13 ^
pointed ^9 fortsal relAtion of this to th» ^activated stat« 
thtor^ f* • The oesftrm process cr p«rsmblXitsr phflnoeMv^ on 
l3 usmHy placed ttpon several a*pects, but In particular on 
tiiO» noB0l79 the {nineties tzvospert (th« rate of transport 
across tha oonbraoa) and tbe Ionic distribution figures* 
TaorsU^  ^ has listad tbs pezsnability phenoBiQao im^ lar fiva 
differant hoadi&crs, and msy oa^leto Beo1»«na theory oa^t 
to oovcr a ll thesa five aspects aad ascploln ttteo* fhaso ara 
1» Icnilc tmspctft^ ^flxaf
Sot fluxt partial flozas c f differsnt ionic spades 
*InflU3f and "oat flto^ of one iooic spocios*
Flux ratio 
2« Meabrane potential*




4ft Ionic distritetlm  aooilibria*
'Vlnx equilibrli^ t "diffusion affectrf* •
5* Spatial dl8trit»tian of tbs ions am potantial
vithin tha — iibrana*
A type of BSBbrane transport stodias or tha pcrosabilitar 
studies is tha «iEd.«3 *^ antl,*out flu^ studies awoss tha 
aoiaa»anas# the higher potas^ itim content inside mny living 
calls as Teorell has stigsastad mssr he dim to th& fact that 
the driving forces for tha InTlus ara different frcai those of
-  H •
ant fXtiz* It i «  aot tarp« of rfat
appfsA  iapmnamtiillitjf it  Jtut t r«tult of a atfttdy 
an iatcrplasr of forces*
Tha flux la daflnad aa 
the flux t  (total drivtag foroa) x (oooeafltbratioti) z • 
Mbility, axxl that tha arivlag f  oroa oan ba built up la  wiopw 
poaitloa frOB ohaBloal« aleatrioal aaA faordroatatle 99cp<Oi6!A»
la  tha oaaa of oivaatriotad diffuaioa aoroaa 
uoohvgad BiaMhrann tjni with f t 1 valaat alaotrolyta* smm 
haa ahovad» that tha flaz of aa lo% jl«a« tha aBooat 
traaaportad la  ualt tlaa asroaa uait a m  of aaobraaa folloira 
an a ^ tio a  vhiah la  a oo^aet fora oaa ha «ritt«a  aa
Flu* a ? a — XO (C2 ? C^ ) lAara f  la aa
axpoaaotlal faaotlon latroduoad already Igr plaak anS algalflad 
aa Sxpt ( f  F/RS)* Hare  ^ la tha alaatrloal potaatlal^
F*A aad I  are» reapaetlvaly tha faraday» tha gaa eoaataat and 
tha absolata t^paratare* The ooaataat K la a oom>lloatad 
fuaotloa of the prevmlllag ooaeestratlooa aad 5 | ? la tha
w ^ llty , aad the soaoaatratloa *%aslde* an^  "cat aide %
The bahaYloar of tha ohargad aa^aaa l«a* the aaabraad 
oarrjlag a flxad loaLo groaps la  tha aatrlx (lo a lo  sflobpaaaa” 
aoaordlag to Daao> ihov acre oo^lioatad coadltloas» Tha 
riaad charged saBbraaes like that o€ ayothetle reala with 
OfOiS linked itructorai haTe beoone a popular reaearoh 
(^Jaet* Tha tiiaeloal aleotralyte oharaoter of theaa Baobraata 
vaa reooeolsad bar Mlohaalia vho woekXm with hla poBltlva and
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negfttlve r^ftrtl«d tiM prodao«d du« to
«lQotrott«tlo rmpMlalm «ad Attraatioa oi diffuslos 
ioxiB* ,UiQ2^ n9ll8 anci UXbrftaat^ ftitgS«st«(l tbat tb« ioalo 
<UttritmUoii vl«-a*vi8 th« aoaibrftiyi «oal4 b« i>92At«d to tH« 
£>oii{»m diatribtttion l«v«
Th» flux famula (for a aatlon) la x
^ • K0 0|) i^ iaptt 0 deaotas lha adfaiXity asd
iCj f  «  C^ ) ia aqiiml to alaotrooboaioal i^otaatlal la alao
^mlid for ohargad a«3to»aiieet tha only olumga Haa ia  tba
aignlfiaaaoa ctf tlM ooaataat £ «bieh no» w ill ba atlU  sara 
oom>Xldata4 aa i t  also taleoa oara cC Donnan diatrilnatloaa#
R» ScbXogl^  ^b«v« aatagorlaad the fifferQat ttieorlaa 
Oft tha tXAQSpoft of oliargad or unohargod partioXea aaroaa 
BaBbranaa into f(^o «iz^  groupa*
Grottp 1 ooiuitlwra tba aacsbraiia aa a aurfaoa of 
dlaooutiaiitsr aattlag up Oiff^iraat raaiatanaes to t2i« 
paaaagaa of varioua isoIaoQlar or iooio apacla^*'^ ^ tlia 
d:ritii]g foraaa ara tha diff«r<»mas of tha gamrai ohoaeloal 
potaatlal b«t«aaa Uia two outar aadla*(4iff^amaa of 
preaaura or alaatriaaX ohfslcaX potoxitial ara iooludad in tba 
general ehataloaX potential)«
Group XI oooai^ara tlia loanbraae aa a Quaai<»hQac«aaaoua 
iatarsadiata pimaa af fin ite tbieicaaaa in iMab local gradiantt 
of the gMwral alu^oal pot^notial aot aa drivijig foreaj^*^ 
Cooraotion aasr alao oontritouta to partiola traaaport vitMii tlw 
■aBbrana#
•  f6 •
Oroop I I I  ooii«ia«rt a«abr«n« aa • S0r l« «  of potential 
•zwrgy barriars lylag om baMad tha othar, thoa foraine in 
Qontrast to group 2  ^ an ia  honoganttoas izifearsadlata 
An (Irra ^ a r) i^atial lattiaa is formed dua to tlM bifhar 
probability <i€ fiiviidg a partiola in the position bartvaan 
tha aotivation tWrashoIds* Tba driving f  o?oaa ariaa trcm 
tha diff«r»n3aa batvaen tba transition probabilitias In 
e^posita diraotions parpaa^aiilar to th9 eaedstrana*
This grouping att<3s^ ts to classify tha varicKis 
■athsnatioal approaohas, acoordiag to tha idaax models on 
ihioh thoy ara basad*
Ccxaiiie bsok to tha probiaa artificdal aantefanas,
40tha graatast ooatribution af tar Donoan is  that oi &«&oilnar«
Ha usad saatoaaas othar than tha typioal saislp«*aaabXa 
maatbraoasf aihibiting a non id<^ b«^vioiir« Ha dasignatas 
such aaabranas as phsrsiooMohaoiioal. s^branas and dsfioas th « 
ast "A ra^ana is a phase or struettira interpoaad batvaan 
tha two phasas or oospartaants whieh o^strnots or eog^plataly 
pravants gross siass moroMant batwaan tha Xattar, but panaits» 
passaga» with irarious dagraa oC rastrietion et <ma or savaral 
spaoias of partielas fro i tha oaa to tha other or batvaon thi9 
two adjaoant i^sas cie ooetpar^ antSy and tharabjr aoting as 
physico»ohasiloal saohinay traosforBs vith varioos dagraas of 
affaoioncy aoocrdiag to its  natura and mtitra aivi oos^osition 
of tha two adjaoant j^ i&sas os ooo^artaents tha fraa anargy of 
tha ad^ aoant phasa or oosjpartn^s or anargy appliad trm  tha 
outaida to the latter| into othar foras a£ aaargy% This
m m i th&t the oorpel&ticm the r«dtrietlv« berrier
functions of tlae ^muhrom mA th«ir thenaodynanlc actism
Is a oentrol topic of thd p^sical of sMm^ iTBSds*
•• Accordingly, tJ» «iectifoch«istry of sjeatirftn^  is cooe^ onisd
with tlio barri&p aotion that is axert^S tss^ m&sts^ mss on
«l©ctw>lyt«8 or,aor© fjreclael^f <m ions and with tbt F^siilting
0l90trieaX machine aetioiss of the si$sad>ran0d| that iS| vith
olectrical ^foets that arise ifejpimja <^dlti<mi
froa the interplay of siacSjrants az»i soluticss of ulectrolyteaF* •
K* "ksllnsr M  his cowc»fl»rs^  ^ also 4®velop®d eew
ashrams t '^ eh  were seleotivsJ^  ^ p«meabl© to anions or
ea ti(^  onjy* Th® rate of ©stablialxB i^t of <xm«^tratioa
potentials across tsKsbranea to nep^tive icms onl^
42(protiusin@"^llodi<»i simhrams) nere oi^ aiircta the
e^uilibritiei values of the potential agreed i#ell vith the 
calculated Donnants ^looa« A theory^  ^dt siosaie oomtoanes 
(penaeabla either to positive or ne^tive ions only in 
different localities) vaa prepoaeS hSis mad ms confina^ 
in aodel asrateos* l^larases seleotive3^ peraeable to ^^aitive 
or negative imia ver tssed to <letemine» hf an setbod
the activities of Ifa*^  and Cl^  ic»^ preioat la kaoim concentro* 
tioo in protein soltitiona aad the restjlts iaiioated no aaso* 
ciation of either !ia''‘ or Cl"* ions with gelatin ovio* the 
pH range 4-9 and m asaoeiation of Cl* tm  v i^  casein, 
vith vhioh Sa^  appears to vithin the p0 ran^ ?-9«
Another interesting aspect of the ateshrane phenooeaon 
vorthoentionizis is t^e inter relationship between peraeabiUt^r 
and adsorptioQ* such studies have been aainly lioited to
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copp«r lambmusa, and have helped
Qaci«p8toiJdliig th0 ts^bsmim of of w lou » loos
through thea* A ismbor of th^i>i«s he«& advsno }^ Trm
tisB to tiiae to eatplain this behaviour* Tha sieve thcof^
by Tx*atib®^  ^ astd th© soXtttioii tli«03fy of md Kahleaberl^
47 47\/«pe sho»n Ir 3#|,t Blgolow ' ai^ S*F* aortftll to f « l l  in
certain aysteos* Thd &epiti^ PO &d«0rpti0R thsoyy xm t !»
sore favoured view a l^vo^tad by mtheWf ?* and
50Bancroft that the sugar ms m^atlveSy adsorbed by 9opp&e
ferrocTanlde aoabrano and explained the i^ersmldlltsr of
sugar zacloculea as th$ r«ii\)lta of negative ad@orption#flnl£e7
aad BortolX suggasted the p*ecipitat«d aesalrciisee to be
oonslated of oolleotloti of colloidal particles affordlug two
types of poredi ona belziir those the ag£p^ esates oM
the other being those p«ketratlng ea<^  a ^ e ^ te *  Their
view that the best sealpenteable laffl^ branes are those vlth
ssallest pores cannot be held m the mily criterion for
the osaotle effect Ito the fac» of t o lr  mm experlntental
51results* H# Weiser «bserved that the coiner f«a*»* and 
fe^loyanlde a l^a*4iie8 C|Mr<^^nt st^ported) irere penasable 
to ^ilorlde* salphatej and ferrlcyanld© but act to ferro^ 
cyanide icms tried to eseplaln the results on tim postulate 
that dm to s^ong adscrptlcm of ferrocycmlde ions the pe»*es 
of Q^brai^s were clogged by chaiz  ^ of <»riexxted 
ferrocyanlde laolecules «act®adiag frm  a araaowlecalar fila  
on the surface throu^^^t the pores of the solutions aM the
•  19 -
ferrocyanld© iosas moh m ware IrrevwaiWy
adsorbed to satumtt ^  m tm  1q tbi pore@ with tbe 8&Xt« 
Sui&aing J3p aXI obsermticsia mi thA relatloii psisdsbilitsr
and adsorption tm visualis«d that citstbrano wuXd not h$ 
pfijaeable either %?h«ai negative tdaorptitan t<K»k pJjtiee or ther« 
vas strong posl %v^  adsorption* this ^vSA mm  that 
!303t favoiirable mis&ttim of peraeaMlitsr through Qdfals^ an&g 
votad be 0ovemod %gr the adsorption of the salts betvoen 
these two lisdta*
HasaQi W«tJ«llftXik and 4«K» Bhattaehar^m  ^\^iie 
stiKlfe'ins th« p«raoabillt3r of tha cobalt> nick®! and slXvar 
f  erricyanidd nastsKUiG obaervad that the rata of diffaaltm 
of salts throuch these aectbranae m rt in order KCiy 
K^ FeQSTg but In the reverse order of their adsorption^
The iootonlc isolation aethod adopted Igr Weiser f«r  
det«r!3inlng ^ e  ratea of diffusion m^ferod £mm a nuiber 
of draubacks an ’ the rango of «ro r  vaa too large to give 
rei^roduclble remilts* ^a*tang^  ^ and 0^* Willis used
an Izaproved s»thod ^  cK^tent flmr for these tmsur^nts*
On the basis of l^ lr  reimltB <m the pemeabllity of anions 
hy copper ferroeyanide aes^ temne <parohE»ent sij^ pcapted) tSsey 
fomd that the «3hanced selectivity for t o  fo?rocya»ide ions 
is due to adsorption and i t  would be reduced la^  iapregnaUng 
the oec^ branes with citric ions. The aechanlssi of diffusicsi 
has been based on <1) furfa<^ charge <ai aeobrane, < li) adsorptl<» 
of fu r^ r  lens durinc esperiaent| (H i) valei^  of anicQ and 
(I t )  diffusion mte in free solution*
•  20 •
The Inveatlgntiona cl«scnribtd In t i^esls deal vlt^ s 
the folloving aspects of sol<«g@l ts’smsfcrsastloa andl BSBlnran* 
phdnoBencxa in laorganio get ftsrsing ]3lxtttr0S»
( i )  Fh70ioo*«3h^oa3. m  th# s@lAtic»i of hlth«rto
unixwestlgatod eoispoua^ ,8« ehroolc forro^ aad
These inv@$t^pitimia on the tiia« of gelatiim as
lnflaono«<l W the Or^/FeCsr  ^op fedjr^ sasi vwplatl<m» in 
phyaioal properties XSka vlsQoeit^ «na pH during the txomforiMi* 
tion of their sola Into tjj© respective gels#
( i i )  PensflttMli t^ r of inorganlo ixm  through poretiEKmt
supported mm\sp$ma of ehroasdc feiro^ a»i ferrieyanides m i 
InterprMtloD of p^nseabilitjr dsta frosi the results on 
B«ihrane potentlal,«nergsr of iioe<^U<»;i«
( i i i )  Xn7oetigati<a3 vHh p&rdbCMsit aeEshrenes of
Ha(U) and OE>(il} fm*ocyQnides oerrled m% as mler (ii) abc^« 
Sol*gel tranefomaticm t^udiee vare not tmcierti^  ^sine« »om 
work has elreat!;^  be«s docia on thl^ i aspeot*
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The pj^paratim of inor f^enlo gels present a aiaci^ r of
ilffleulties^ 3ixic@ is m  mifiad. rule controlling ttm
transfornaticai of a m l or msp^mim into a gel# ?toe ar«
a nnaiber of ae^Kxls are mA on© haa to r«w rt
to the aetbods of tria l omap to obtaia g «l of a
particul&r onapoanU* Zt bas 99«n that Iss^ drosldia s«lt
can be s »»t conv©nl«at2;r la^ eparefi ©iiiiar tjr procipitatloo
of sol « t  a suitable rate vithout agitatim in the ab»me
of Bediua that vcfold exert appreciable solTr«nt or peptisinc
aotion» fan ¥eioam< 9 saetM (loc« o it«) althou#i« beeieall^'
tuore matulf soisetitses ^ve non jellies*
authors tried to disperse mixtures of tuo r^etents to change
into sel etate ^  prolonsed dialysis* Hesiod of prolonged
dial^ ^sis of certain osdlde and arsenate sole vas i»ed tQr 
1 3arimux I HolmeSf soii Fall*
In the opinion of Eimaftig^  ana ^laes^t Arnold ani 
4
Veisor » the reao^al of atabilieine tons slotfly anl tsiiforml^ r 
belov the oritieal ooncfiDtration is neeessarjr stability 
and proAipitation in Jelly tarn dtarinf dialysis* The laethod
of prolonged dialysis %ms also es l^<^od by S« Prak&sh &n^
i
5K*R# Dhar in the preparation of soae tangstate Jellies*
Itie interaetiQin of diluta 80l\2tions of metallic salts 
azxl alkali I end alkaline earth fBVtp and ferrio^sldaa gives 
precipitate that n w  ia phy?rical character froa highly 
gelatinous to flocculent precipitates* a»ttacharya and
Kallk^ eoulu obtain pmsslan «ac! tumt«ll8 hlma «tti *inc^ 
fcrrocyanld© gels ^  islarte hlshSy eommtmted solatlona 
of reactants# tfeUX r^e^tly <soi^ ?oiiadf <tesal« 
ferro and fo rrie^ ia#  had m t hmn ?©pc5rted la tb* llt«patt»e 
Fop th« firs t time it  ms fom^ la Isborafcory tliat th» 
reactlim batmen ^hvmic chloH.d« &a^  p^taaelm ferro* aad 
f«prleyonld« la m us»ia«al one ao3i imlik® ot^*«r saetal ferro 
end terrlcymi^m  giir« aoXabla eom^Iexei^lf the 
KCj^ PaC^ g and Cr Bosiever, oa ©sirrylng out the raaotlon
In th& vlQlnlty of SO® (for ehrtsole ferrocyanJ«1a> waH at 90® 
(for chroaic f«priofaald«) InaolubXe ooBipoi»^ » hietsly vlaeotia 
In nature showing great tendcsicy to g#latirjl»«& were 
obtained* Moreover thla gelatinising was aarkodly
dep«na€«t upon CrV^^c^r  ^or Gr^ /F#C5r|* as v«l3. a« on tba 
con^ntratlm of the reactants#
Anongat the mriooa i^ s lea l proiMirtlea vhleb have 
been used to atnoiy the oolloidaX bebaviotxr of a sol’^ lon 
viaoosity haa played a very slgnlfleant role In eluijldatlng 
the character of suspensions and is very amaltlve as far as 
changes In the behavlotir of the sol Is csonoemed* k very 
brief revlev of the lltc^ratqre v l l l  support the stateiaent*
toi^ coordin. to Bancroft Increase In visooslt^ goBS
ha»i in hand vlth increase of aggXoBicratlon in sttch a 'way
that it  involvr^s decease in the wmm% of available free
vator* Vo»^8trl^ observed In his Investigatiosis that there
is alao a cloae relatlonahlp betvten viscosity and degree
t2of dlspersity of sols. Sjsoluctwwaki dmring hia e*perl»«its
T 25 ::
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on ooasuXatlon of colloids so^ested tb^ t^ increase in videos! tjr 
during ttiQ prooess of eoagtOaticm vaa <3uo to tb& fosoa ;^lon 
of non si^orieal aggregite3« iU alao h&Xcl the vlev that the 
electric oha?s® oa tij© partidss ^fectively increased t l»  
viseositjr*
By oc^ p&rin^ : the bfi^ aviour of not lesa than thirty 
*%
80l 8| Ohar «a3 collaborators shoir  ^ that th© efeung© In 
viscosity a sol on th« additicm of elcctapolyt# would 
depend on the ratio of adsorption of th« positive mgfttiv« 
i(»ui* Zf tisQ sol adsorbed sior® of the ions oarrying the 
opposito charge than the ion® currjing tfeo mm dmrget 
the charge on the sol %(oQld deon^se rofulting in an iseraase 
in viscosity* Recently s« hud discussed ths
relationship between solvrntion «nr3 the shcipe of the colloidal 
particles as well as between solvation and ¥iscosit^« In 
his view| the solvation increases %^ en a corptiscular pcirticle 
is transfo2»®d into a roS like or thri«id lilse particle« and 
conseqtwnt]^  viscosity also increases* Zf the threads are 
further b»^en (3owi into saaller fxm^aents, the viscosity 
decreases» but a further incr^se in mlvrntim is sij^ posed 
to take place*
nvarogim l<m Ooneaptratloni fH manareasata ar* not ssually 
esaployod for investipiting gelation in inorganic ccmpamidt 
and very few references are available* Prakash^  ^A Dhar 
while working on the Jellies of iron« chroaim and aliziinim 
h^drozidesi as well as thoae of ferric arsenate, stannic* 
aolybdate etc* found that there is a considerable decrease
-  27
In hydrogen ion ooacentrati(m« tn sos» eases th» deerdaM 
etcas vxpto 50  ^of tfce oriiilnal hspdrogsKi ion c^ «a tra tle »«
Th« Infltiflnce of pH has bsen stodled tgr Kraosi^ ^  ^ in t i »  
oas€ of aangansse and srsenste jelliss* KrvQrt postaa^  ^
tatve studied the ehsn^s in pQ vsloes of s ilic ic  acid sol 
and MBtaprsssd 6 Hattingada  ^ oteerved t^ t  dvrlag gelatic^ 
of s ilic ic  acid, the aixtta«s oro alkslizief the pil 
ix»;rea8ed during an^  after gelaticm  ^vhlle for acidic 
Biztuvesy ttecre are no perceptible changes In pB valtsas 
dirine or after fclation* P« Itoia and F« Lifsaan^  ^ohaerved 
the effect of alteratieais in ican ooncentration on the 
precipitation of positive and negative faQrdrozide sols*
The voric described in this chapter deals vith 
( i )  Qolloid&l nattire of chrc«ie t«tro *  an! ferriQranide sols«
(ii>  the tine of eelation of varlotis mixtores* as influenced
bjr Cr^/PeCJr  ^ or Cr^/?e€5r^ as well as on ths ccncentratian 
of the reactants*
( i i i )  the changes in Tiscositgr vith partimOar refmnca
to thixotrop3r» during geSaticxi of different siiactiirea havlzig 
molar ratio» i*e« or Csr^/Feoy  ^ greats than,
e<itial to« and less than one*
(iv ) the chan:es in hs^ drogan ion coocentration dtrins 
selatioQ of vHrioos aiztures as deacrihe in (iii> «
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 ^ F r„  ^ r^ ,x.A„it
£gfiaac&.Ufia. af a9ii;y».lgiTa«
Chrocde Gbl07i<3« aoltition \ms obtaia^ bjr dissolving
tbe r«quir«d aaoast of chroBic ailoricSs (A«B«) in doobl^
dlatilled vat«r» Ttsd solntloo vas filtered* CbroBiOD
cociosDtration^  ^¥as as follows* A kaam volvsta
the solutitsi <2<*3 ec) ws trvuifssTdd to a conicsl flask
(25c oe) fiXkS 4*5 grama of sodiiai pait«id« addsd to it «  50 ee
of «at«r Wk5 added to this pasta after 1C oinntes and tSs»
nhola solution vas boilad for about 45 ainotas to daeoc^ ;)Osa
the exoass of soditaa peroxida* Xt vas then oooledi 10-12
grass of potassitXB hjrdrogan solphate vas addad an^ ! thsn
tioiled to r«iova the last traeao of peroodda* This vas then
acidified with sulphuric acid after cooling! 9 and titrated
lodoBetrieally a^inst standard sodina tMosulx^ta*
PotassiuB farrocQTsnlda solution vas prepared tjgr
dissolving the required acsoont of potassiioi ferttxryutiSe
12in dooblr distilled wter* Its strt»n^ nas detenaiaad
tor titratinc aeeinst stwSaid potassita penunganate In
preaeaea of dilute sulphvic aoid« Fotassiua farrieyanida
solution vas obtained bgr disaolTing the r&erjrstallised
potassltB ferrie^anlie In doi^ly distilled vatar#
22I t  vas estiastad as follows* k knom voli3» of the solution 
(5 to S ee) vas tskm evystala df potassitsa Iodide added 
to it*  Bzoess of BCl and a solttion of pcore sino sulphate
i
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is ftlso addod* ttie c^ce9»  of SCI is mutrallitd Iqr sodlw 
carbonate after stawllng for f«w aiimtei ( tO to 15 ) to alloif
e<8splet« de^ Ms^ o6itlo&» It is tb&& titmted against standard 
aoXutloii of sodins thlc^ tapbate using star<  ^as iodl<»tor«
^  8dgfmtio» of colloid&i partieles tmd«r ttm iistlumoif 
of an applied S«M«F« %ma d«tM*miiie<! Isqt olciets^ dphi^ irtts 
»PP«wi"U* (Buptoo ;^ii9 lo w  p r t  of tli» 0 tafea
eontaina th« aol covered tim &i9p9rni(m aedim e«s* wat«r, 
in t4hi<^  dip platirm eleotrodes to a souren of ThD
mormmt of t^ Mi botmdr^  l>8twcn sol and tits pio'o Xiifaid
tsid«r the i!3nti#3Bc« of m upplled volta§9 ms notad*
¥
„aali.U£i>LaL.^ JA
Mixtures ehroaic ferrocyeisiia# chroidLc feaprioyaaid# 
vwe taken in t#et t ^ s  (aH pfrm glAts) put in a 
Fisher tanitii[^ ocmstant teap«rature o il bath (Ho 15-445) 
s»int*in6d at 80*^  and 90® for ferro and f«*iPicyimid«s
23reapeetively* 1ti» tiae of wttiag vm ^  iPlfiGtingt
nathod« The tS«@1s#ttii:^ of the $el mn t^ m  to ^  cm 
when tbe fluid o«a8«d to flour on inverting th  ^ test ti3bes 
oontaininc the gelation Mxtur^^
^  vlteosity of vnrioiia gelation oixturea vas
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d*t«roln»d at 90® for eht«silc f«rroeywHd« snd 90® fcr 
ehroalc ferri^rani<S« using Fiach«r iznltisad oaoatMnt 
ixT9 o il b«th (Bo 15*445) • ?be «ss«abl7 of Vtm eoaposMAt 
parts of the kinemtie viscosit^r eontlsts of tvD 
aanoofttar t«bes» fsm filled  vlth aeroutjr for reading h l^  
vaomia» tho otfe«r filled  with ^ t « r  for txilns low ¥acuua«
Both «alib«s3Pated in aiUiaet^ti of la^pcw. tto« aarcury 
gauge naa os«d| the gaags wb» shat o ff to preifeat «at«r 
from Iwiaf suck#d out of ^  ttihe* Hhm the vmter vas
U0od* the reading ors the sffirciiry gauge vas disregarded as 
the two sat2g«8 vere in parallel* the sieroisrsr fmnoeieter vas 
aaed because the aixtiires had hish vijicosit^r*
The vaetius applied to tl:^  'sdaeoiaeter yas txm m of 
B «^ Qreateat preeaution was takan that this value tm t 
reenin Qosmtfmt in each detersainatlon* fhe vaomaa vas applied 
by openiiig the eoek in line* Kskm volme of vater vaa tcdcen 
In e^ tsry Tieeoseter and the tiae of rise in each ease ma 
noted* The reaetion aixttire (o f a partieular E«>lar ratio) 
vas tranafeirred to the oatvald vie^ofneter after fij:ed intervals 
of tSiae from the flai^ \ihieh oontains the ^ la t i^  aixture 
already put in the hath* Fow* sueh viseoaeters vere k«ipt 
imersed in a rmr so as to f&oilitate a large af
deterTninations vithin a stKrt ti»e  interval* l%e oe<^mnieal 
disturbance «as avoided in taking ^ e  aixtare trcm the flask* 
The viseosity ^ of f^lation loSacts^ re vas calculated Ttm
'I _  ^ where T is the viscosity of vater in o«:itlpol8e. ■' •» T Lo
I  i.
at (for &t (for chroalc
ferrltsyanldej aiid -b and &ve tla«8 t&km ligr th* 
Bixtmre vsa&w exanslmticsi wesX yuter reap^etivel;^*
7>;i BgafiWii^ n *^!*
The inirlations tn Ii2?^ lst>gexi icm crosKrents«tlca:i Averins
8oX*»gel transfomatiem of Tariotss mtsctur«9 csf etrcsie
fczTO axK! farrio3^ nldfts vera datarmin^ vlth Ba^aa:^  pB aatar
modol H«
kTasa^ftnXflomBi^ 
m s,XgIte;^  iaBg&,:^ .£a£iasl*
( i )  16«5 ec o f 1*0 H CrGl^  isixad with f1«0 ce of Of5?4
tha total volta^ mn3a upto 100 oe vith doubla 
distilled i « t ^ .  th© stpengt!is of CfCl^  anS K^ FeCy^  in tha 
reaction mlxtwa l»ei»g 0«1^ 5H a»S O«05^ 2rGS|»«ctiva2y» ant^  
the ssolar ratio or^/fsqr^  s 3 I t# ftJ0 aixttspe vai haatad 
in m  o il bftiii for about 40 aiiss^ taa at a tfssperatira of 80° 
and th^ put In tha aXaotrophorasis appamtua* Tha Ajoltaga 
appliad vaa 200 volts and the current inoraaaed froe  ^m illi- 
aaparaa to 2$ a^lliaiaparaa during eleotrophoresia (30 ainutes)*
A,l.,„ttlg.,.gftttlB^ t»
Precipitation in ttm tom of waH defined fl^irals
(greyish in cotor) to<  ^plaee# 7ary perceptible
n^oecured in tiiia liab at t*e spiral foraatioi atartad froo
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tbfO T«ry bi«iaaiAg« £2,«9tro2jr«lt ^ fsa  dttring «l«»tropli0r««ls»
At.,.n?yi„Aaa5l9»
sXight a«p79S6ioa to about i  « b la  30 oltsitot oootir«d 
during eXaotrophordsis*
2* 00 or UOli Cra^ sUrn! vitb 32*0 oe of 0»9i
tlio total VQlisio oi^« iipto too 00 idt2i aotzbXo 
dittllXod wfttor* strengths of Crax  ^waA ver^both
•qoal to 0«t65K (£quilitoiiai M&xtttf«» oolar ratio Gif^/F9(2f^ %
I I f)« !riM Bdjrtiiro ib«tt9d 4ik «a oU. iMth for 15 to 
ao Biautos at a t6B|>«atiira of dO^ C and tliea k«|it la  tha 
oXoatrophoroalt apparatus* T t» voltago appHod was 200 Y| 
and the <mrraat loeraaaod froM 2 BiXllaE^flroa to 3D BUliaaptroa 
during aleotroi^oroals (40 oloutos)*
Batvaan ttia boondry of vataer and sol aurfaca a raddlift 
yalloa aolutioik of aboat 1/3 ca thlckaass vaa <^talnad«
AV..m iaggf*
Dirfualoa of tba sol in tba water started frcB the 
maef begionlne and the entire water booaae green*
Za both the liaibs a pero<^tibIe moftmnt i f  the 
sol oonXd not be observed#
3« 5*0 00 of 1«0I CrCl3 aixed with 30«0 eo of 0^% K^eC^^v
the total TOluBe oade upto 100 oo with double distHXed «atar«
33
Tb« itrMeths of tu3/i ia  thut r«ftcUoa aixtttr#
M qg 0»05&{ ftxid 0*t5^ r«sp«otiv«ljr imaHmr ratio z
I I 3)» Th« r«wtioa aixt«r« vas imt«a for about 35 adaitat 
in an oil bath aaaiiitaiited at 80®, and thaa kapt in the 
alaotrophorasla apparatus* Xha TOltnga appUad va« 200 
and tha ourFaat Tar lad froB 5 ellllsBperss td 40 BUlleqwres 
durlQg aI«oi?c|>bflra i^8 (45 slmtas)*
hi tto fifttikaan
i)aprattl;»i of th« botvnfSry of tba sol attrfaoa to about 
ooa oa la  40 oisiittaa eeourad«
I
Tim aol bagaa to diffoaa in ttk® mtmf grftdu«13j tfom
UjaUv
ttiA vary baelmdtiB anti tba aatlra ms turfiad g?aaii (•<»■» iliat 
b liilj^ ,
irWfagAit mm ^
Xha f^ovltig aat of azparlaaats ware pasrrorBad*
(I ) |6«5 00 f«Oli CrOl^  alxad with |f«G oe ctf 0«S^
the total roliiae nada upto 100 m  ta^r dottMe distilled latar*
Xha strengths of CrClj aaa X^ed^^ la  the reaotloa oixttire 
ware 0*t6^ ami 0»059i re^eotivaljr* (solar ratio Cr^/^eC^^ a 
3 « 1)« The »lxt«re waa heated la  aa oil bath at 9 0 for 
ahoat 40 almtas aad thaa put in the aleetrophoresla apparatos« 
The voltage appUad was aoo ?» and the QQrran:t varied froa
2 BilllaBpares to 40 olHlaaperes doriog alaotr^oresis 
(3D Btotttes)*
Pr«oipitfttioa in th« fora of rlags (gr«gritlO tooic plae#*
h\ Vm Aaada»
V«ry alight d«i>r«s8ioa of about i  oa oocurad la  
30 alnitM*
(8) 16*9 00 of UOM CrCIj aixod vltii 12«0 oo of 0« 9l
tho total TQltaie Mido opto tOO oo by donblo dlstiUad vfttar*
Tha atraogtha at Crdj aod in tha reaotion oixtura
vifra both oqnal to 0« l65k (BquiUbrius olacturoy aolar ratio 
a 1 t |)«
Tha Mxtnro «aa haatad in aa oil bath aaintalaad at 
90  ^ for about 20 almtaa and than put la  tha alootroj^iorasia 
apparatus* Xha voltaga i^ liad  mmM 200 and tha onrroat 
Tariad froa $ allllaaparaa to 35 adLHlaoperea duriag alaotro* 
phoraais (2$ BlflBtas)*
At yw
Ha praoipitatioa ooourad la  this lin^^daprasaioa of 
about t/3 aa was obsarYod*
.i\ tteJVaa^*
Tha diffusioa ct tha sol took plaoa la  «at«r*
( 3) 5.0 00 of 1«0M Grdj Blzad vith 30 oo of 0« ) i
tha total Toliao aada apto too oo vith doubla diatiUad watar* 
Tha ftraagths of ^ ^ 3  tod ^  raaotioa aixtcro
vatra 0«05h 0*15  ^ratpoctivaly (aolar ratio Cr^/?a<3f|*a 1t3)»
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nw TQltag* applied ««• 200 aad th« Jtirraat varied vipto 
3D ellllaziperaa during tloetrophoresls (30 alzutes)*
A\ ttffi Attoto*
d«pr«Mioa of th« bouodrjr of tbs oeoured to about 
i  oa in 3D olaatas* 3«twwa w«t«r and aol aurfaoa a r<kddiah
«
yolXoa aoiutlcm vaa ^taiaad«
At tha Anodfll
Dtffuaioii of th« aol la  tha water lajrer ooeuredt 
Bade the entire liquid ereea (bltiisl))«
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IlM  Of Mttlog Of olsrofslo f«rrooyaold« gel*
a«t ao« I
fitr«QKtti aC Grdj «  U29M 8tr«Qgth cf «  0*7^
3*5 of 0«7& V * ^ 6  w yias iscjiuitt of f*29f c?ca,j
Total TQluiB« Md« upto 10*0 oo« str^ogth of l^ocy^ iJi tlio rMotioa
*
olxtiir« •  0«273U
ToIom of 
CrClj
str«art2  ^of 




cP V r^ q ^
t lM  Of log lot
soUtioa ;  (K X to) T 
(atzntos)
1.0 00 0.125 » 0.4^ •
1.2 00 0.15D M 0.55 1
1.4 00 0.175 M 0 .P  «
1.6 00 0.20C M 0.73 8
1^ cc 0^ 1225 M 0.82 1
2.0 00 0.25c K 0.915 1
2.2 cc 0.275 M 1.00 t
2.4 00 0«300 K 1 *0? I
1.14 12.5 00 0025 »
2.8 CO 0.350 1 1«28 1
3*0 00 0.375 K 1*37 1
3.4 oe 0.425 11 1*55 1
3.6 oc 0.450 R 1 .^  I
3.8 00 0 . ^  if 
0.50c K
1 .?4 1
?*9 00 1 14.4 00 0.550 II 2.01 1
4.8 00 0.600 N 2.20 t











































( FlSt 1 )
i-a t -o J-S
J5 V :t»a \XS tS« ITS !•• 1S» Mi'
d| > vvi rtun-UAtO___ ^T«Vvia qf |<£oXt4n T  Vt vvu'n.u^
J 5  5 *  T ?  t ie  ? 5  ^so (75  J «  5 j 5  i j i  1 7 5  j *  
T < W v v t p :^  ( ^ e t o u t C o v t  * r  1^ -  w u V t u . ^ J t /5  -------------- y
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set 2«
ntr«neth of s of 9 0#7^ ?K
5#0 ee 0f 0 «!^  isisM wltli veryiiig aeacmntfi of 1 *251 Csrd^
Total V0IUS8 st»{lt iq?to 15#0 ec# stretjgtli of In t!s0 reaction





Crd^ in the 
r«ftoxlon 
oliicturo*
Solat ratio K 
Or^/?eC^^


































0 *>2 I 1 
0*40 ♦ 1 
0*44 I 1 ] l l
0*50 I 1 p
0*66 t 1 t i
0*S3 t f
1*00 I 1
1*20 I 1 
1*30 I 1 
1*36 I I 
1*40 « 1 
1*^ t















(  n s t 2 )
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3«t 3«
Stpwgtii of I i<3’#Rg1ti of %FtC5r^  s 0*7?Sf
2«B oe of 0*7^ alx«4 y i^  v^xyim maom s^ df 1*25^  Ord^
Totdl yoXm« mdft iipto 10«0 oe« at^ngth «Mf in tb» r««ction
Bixtora s 0«2184|!S«
tAbU 3« Teisp^ a 80 1 0*1®C




T l^ of 
§e3ation
Im  of log of 
(H»1C) T
0#96 cc
































)1S iSt /75 100 2 35  J5*













»S 75 (3* 115 <50 175 loo ZlS 15» :»9 335« iSo
i Vu T  0-/. vvuvuaJIw
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3«t 4*
of CSrdj S l#2^S i Str«ngtli K^ F^ Cy^  «  0«?8M 
1 »8 00 of 0*73M als*4 vitli mryix^ eiassnts of I *35K Crd^«
1\}taX voluiie aa<3« li^to f0»0 ce*
Stren^ of In the vmntim taSxtme m 0«14CK
Table 4#






















I #4 oc 
1.5 oc 







































































i n s ,  k )
affart ac liaattan an t f  imtotftsi rf 
smssi:se4&t>
A zslnlsus gelation of ta aimtes r«&li8«d 
vlth tl«i si3tt«p« otftalnsd by taiKisg 3»5 m of 0#?^ 
an«5 2*5 cc of CrClj, kiwplisg tsotfil volxm 10 «e
V 5 ^ f 3/5tai, 2/5th| 1 *5/5tfe, t/5^ of ttm voXu»8 of
the itmre talsoa separately Mid to 10 ec»
The tim  of g«latloc vas mte^ in @aeli 
Th® iaolfir ratio ar^/PoQy^ 1«l t I In each
Table 5*
fcjsp* SO i  0*1®C
Strecgth of str<mgth <£ 
Qrdy In K4faCy  ^ in
raaction x^etion
oisturd ial3£t£tra
Tim of log Of
gelation f
T





0 ^3 7  K 
0 ,C6S5 M
0*2J3 K
0«2ia »  
o«i6^ n 










( n?t 5 )
JiW ff| T Jv\
-Ttt
Cl
Til***. <^dcJUtJY^ T ti-v Wa
1*
St»«net4i of GPClj s 2«€H| Strangth of $ t
1«2 oc of 2«CS4 Crdl^  Ml3c«d with va^izig mms^s of 
Itotal K>l«sa® upto 6 oe imim}^
3trer^th of CSrOl^  in ttm rm otim  QlstcrA t
tabi* 6*
teop. 90 1 o ,i°c .
VoltJD® ^  atroisetJi of Holar raUo M ?Sjw dP 
^ • '^ 6  KjJ^crgte
ptaetlon ®
aiztare
























0 « l^  K 
0,133 n 
0^ 114 M 
0*100 H
113 »ts* 0,6J9? 2*0531





1,5441 2 *3 ^  
1*6021 2^7^
( Pig. 6 )
lomL (A JTuu-vifcUw
tt
•  42 -
S«t 2,
SIitpwagt  ^of crd^ s 3ta?«3«tlJ of s 0*865AK
2«0 CO of CSPd^  oS;s#a vith vorrijag scm t^& of 0»8<55^
Ibtikl voltaa© oaae «pto tO cc » f
Crdj In th® i^ctlon aixt^e •  0*333i»
Tteble 7#
90 t  O^ I^ C
Veluae of strmgtb of K<%F»C^< Molir ratio Tim of log of 
111 ruction  ^  ^ g«loUoa (MsrlO)












































( Wg. 7 )
43
>*
str«igth of CrCl^  «  0*75K| stmigth of ^3? ^ ^  «  0*75H 
2«0 ee of 0«7!IK Grd^ vith vtsarTiag atiemts of 0*7^  X^ FeC^ «^ 
f6tal volQBo fifidt upto 6*0 ee« v«Jtr«0£th of crca  ^ in the re«eti(m 
Bixtore «
ftLbU 8«
90 t  0,l”C












































0.50 t 1 





























< n e . 8 )

3 «t 4«
strvneth of CrC3^  s I «GKf Strsngth of s 0*3^
1 «5 oc ^  t *01! D^ Gl^  aix«d vitfe Vtteyins tasomtG of 0*^ KjF«C^ «^ 
T0tel volooe ntds tipto 10*0 eo« strezigth of Crd^ In tbs reaction 
OiZtOTO •  0*1
I&blo 9#
VoXu!30 o f Strength of Hols? ratio K Tto9 of 






































0.65 , . 
0.70 t I 
0 .^  t 1
0.90 I 1 
1.00 t ‘ 
1«25 I 
U50 I















i n e , 9 )
« ft
•  *5
. Mhrt »f ailatto m fitnate fnH<mnttt nlatli
3*0 ee of 2»0N GrCl^  aiat«d with 6«0 ec of 1«€K total
voluM m 9*0 ee»
f
Strength of Crd^ in tbs reaction oiztore z 0«6d( 
strength of In the roeetlon oixtore s 0«66k
Molar ratio ci^/P'eCyl* s 1 i 1 ^
Varying anoonts of this reaction lalxture were taken and ths total 
volUDO oado upto 5*0 oo*
TIible 10*








Tloe of log of 3oc of 
gelation (streniith tlw  of 
X 10) gelatl<m
















































< Me. 10 )
Chang«8 In vlsoosity <3Eirizis s o l* ^  troxiatatmtion. 
of Chrooie f«rrocy»&id«»
Smt 1*
3tr«ttsth of CrCX^  In tb » rm ctXm  adUtors *
9tr«iifth of in tho reaeUou taixtmm s 0*2^
Molar raUo Cr^/TmCy^ •  0*11 i I
Table 19«
Tec *^ 80 2 0,1®5
Tte« T ?lseoslty Helati^ .




















































3tP«niith of crca  ^ iu the r«&ctlon atxtaire «  0*125^  
■ Strtngth o f in t!s« rc&ctloti slartwr© 9 0«25*?
Holar patio Cr^/1h^^ s G«50 1 t
Tabl9 ia«
Tlae T Viscosity'^  E^lstlw in'! log log t









































( Tie* 12 >
T. • i ___
•  48 T
3«
3tr:^ nffth of Crta.^  in the r«aotl<»i isixtBr* z 
Stpcnctii of In ta» r«a ctl«i ialxttir« «  0*25M
TiM T TiaoosltSr'l
(GavU|xiu>4^
Belativ* indvoast Sn<^  los
It — Ic 1<
10f ?l
5 Bta« 0*/i2l6 0 m 0.6990
15 •» O.C3^ • 1.4001 1.1761
25 • 0,4521 0.0723 - 1.1409 1.3979
35 • 0*4712 o .tm -  0.9295 1.4771
45 • 0.4902 0.1627 • 0.7897 1.^32
55 • C.5186 0.2300 -0.6383 1.7404
60 • 0.5323 0.2675 -  0.5727 1.7/82
70 « 0.9<^ 67 1.3403  ^0.1284 1.8451
75 • 1.347B 2.l$68 0.3404 1.8^1
80 • 2.4652 4.8472 * 0.68^ U9031

•  <.9 -
8«t 4«
Strength of Ca?Cl^  In the reaction adbctur© s 0*25H 
Strength of K^ FsC^  ^ In the reaction adxture »  0#25H 
Kolar ratio C3r^/PeC^ s 1 ♦ 1
TiabXe 14*
Tlae 7 Visoofiltsrn Belsttiire inereaso In'! loe
CGnAVjUjDctoc')
5 at8« 0*4413 0 m 0 * ^
10 « 0#4521 0*0236« *  1*2154 1*0000
15 il ©♦4682 0*0<309 - 0*9907 t*m i
20 « 0*4865 0*1024 - 1^10
25 « 0,99^ !#2338 ^ 0*4983 1*3979
30 « i*a342 3*1565 0,7202 t.477t
33 • 2*;^6 5*2510 1*5185
( n g , 14)

•  50 •
s «t
3tT6n{>th of Crd^ In the roftction sdxtisro «  0»379S 
stnmgth of K^ FeOy^  In th» reaetion alxtur® «  0«25N 





Tftspt 80 «  0*1^ C 
iog T
5 Bt8* 0,4CI26 0 <M» c.fi990
1$ « 0«|K)24 0 ^ 1 0 - 1.1761
25 ti 0,5438 c.ia65 • O0B996 1 0 9 »
30 « 0.5S36 0 ^ 3 ** C#6795 t .4771
4C II 0 ,W B t.(se4 4 0t0i28 1.£02t
45 II l^ 4 < 5 1.5372 + 0*1874 1.653a
50 R U9273 8.9M3 ^ 0«4669 1.6990
55 « 2*976a 4,9518 ■ ^ 0 .^ 7 1.7U)4
60 • • «» «»
( Fig. 15 )

-  51 •
S«t
Strongth of crd^ ia the r«actio& sistore • 0*50 f! 
Star«ngth of X^ FeC^  ^ in th« re«etl<m aixtore m 0»25 N 
Itolar ratio Cr^/F9Qr^ • 2.0 t 1
Tlse 7 7 i«008ity
(Cflotlpoiso)
TmIOjb 16.
T«e?). 80 t  0,1®0,
U - lHolfttiv* Increase in»[ log 
i t - r
log ?•
5 ats* 0,5024 0 m 0,6990
15 ■ 0«5286 0,0521 m 1,1761
30 • 0,54 3^ 0,0919 m 1.4771
40 • 0*5€23 0,1192 • 0,9245 i,6cei
50 - 0,5824 0,1590 -  o.m 6 1.6990
60 ■ 0«&10 0,2366 -  0,625S 1.7782
70 • 0,6712 0,3378 • 0,4711 1,8451
80 ■ 0,7125 0,4181 -  0,3788 1.9031
90 • 0.W 2 0,5947  ^0,2255 1.9542
100 • 0,9534 0,<^76 «  0,0467 2,0000
110 «• 1,1321 1,2533 f  0*0969 2,0414
120 • 1*4123 1,6120 0,2041 2.0792
130 « I.7S34 2,4303 0,3856 2.1139
140 *» 2,2056 3*3901 0,5315 2,1461
145 • 2,8124 4a^6 0,6435 2^ 6^14
( Pig. 16 )

-  52 •
Set
styongtti of Grci^  Sn tb® vmQtijon ai^ top© s 0.^5 M 
strimgt^ ol* %FeC|sr^  In tlid r9&oti^ ntxtnre s 0»25 K 
»5olar j?sUo Cr^/FeC^^ «  a^ 50 t 1
Time T
Tfetae 17# .
H!9ap^  80 i  0*t®C* 
Visooslt '^l  ^ BeXatiire lner<iss# log log t,
CC£AvU|Dcrtoe'^  1i ~'\ol\o I
5 istst 0*51^ 0 m 0.(5990
25 • 0*5283 0*0322 - 1.3979
45 •» 0*6521 0*2631 -  0,5800 1.6532
60 •• 0.7213 0.3772 - 0,4337 1.7782
70 * 0*7552 0*4633 *0.33*4 1.8451
80 •« 0*8025 0*55^ • 0^565 1.9031
100 • 0*8514 0*6491 - 0.1871 2.0000
140 • 0*9223 0*7863 -  0,t043 2.1461
m  • U0536 1*0412 - 0,0170 2.2041
m  * 1*1583 M438 0.0534 £.2553
200 • 1*4024 1.71^ 0i2330 2.3010
220 • 2*0234 2*9123 0.4624 2.3424
240 • 2*6018 4*0403 0.fi064 20802
250 ■ 3*6512 6*0732 0.7839 2.3979
( H u  17 )

Viscosity ohasges daring fx>X**g«l tranafbnoitioii o f  
Chroiaie fexricyesido*
-  53 -
sot I*
of Crdy in tho roscti<ai mlretare s 0*40 II 
Str^ ACth o f 2a tbm romstlm aixtusm s 0«10 M
Molftr ratio »  4 • I
Tine T Tisooslty  ^
C(^.tipols«}
Tfttlo
Twp* 90 i  0*1®C 












































( 5l0. 18 )
C-c
j.o
2c !bc 2qh Jita 2^^
T----- ^
^  <iP no fee loe mo 9,2a
-tanr  ^ xm >VXC wc>j(t^T  ••: : >
•  54 •
Stt 2«
Strength of Crd^ in the renctiozi aixture 
Str^gl^ of In ^  reaction tsixtar^
Malar ratio Gp^/PoCy^ «  3*0 i I
s  O^ kO M 




nelatlTe incroas« to'^  log _If log T
$ at8« 0*3724 0 m 0.6990
25 ■ 0*3724 0 m- 1*3979
50 • 0*3926 0*0542 ^  l*266C 1*6490
75 *• 0*4195 0*12^ -  0*8982 1*8751
too « 0»42S2 o .tm • 0*®S45 2*0000
ia5 * 0*43S5 0*174a -  0*7575 2*0969
150 « 0«4^8 0,2427 -  0*315€ 2*1761
m  • 0*4932 0^ 3243 -  0*4891 2*2041
15>0 • 0*^36 0*3915 2,2304
m  * 0,6CS6 0*6181 -0*2069 2*2553
190 " 0*9305 1*4997 0*1756 2*278^
200 • 1*1213 2*25S3 0*3537 2*3010
210 • 1*5^7 3*2124 0*5065 2*3222
( Ptg. 19 3
-  55 •
3«t 3*
Chrosic (%loride s 0*40 M in solution 
Pot««>f^ie7anide «  0*20 M In soXation 
H9Xar ratio Cr^/F*C5r  ^ s 2#0 s 1
l^ble 20,
Ifo* Ha© f  iTiscositgr'' 
(Cisitipoiso)
X,«p »  90
Belati^ incr0«90 log log ?«
In vlseositr'[
l i - h l h
1 5 Btitt Gt3^4 m 0*6990
2 15 • 0*3924
3 25 •' 0*4216 0.0722 • 1.14 15 U ^ 7 4
4 40 •» 0,4852 0.2362 * 0.6269 1.60S1
y
5 55 • 0.5246 0.3341 ^ 0.4762 1.7404
6 70 • 0.5634 0.4357 -  o.36oe 1.8451
7 80 « 0.6024 0.5351 -  0.2715 1*9031
B 90 • 0.6832 0.7410 -  0*1302 1.9542
9 too « 0.9865 1.5140 0 *1?^ 2*0000
10 110  • 1.2468 2#1773 0.3379 2*0414
11 115  * 1 * ^ 5 3«4661 0*5399 2*0607
( Mg. 20 3
t€ V 5^ 63 15 <}o jo? 120 IIS
t'hv UK yvunuXujT___ .
(0 !■> 3o kb 5o 0^ 7o ?o
> jrrU i/yv mx.y\ijdiS^ -----V
•  56 •
S«t 4,
strongth of Chrotaie Chlorid* z 0«40 K in soliztion
StrmgtSi o f Pot# •f«a?rtcy8!3l<J8 •  0#40 M ia soiutlon
Molar ratio Gs^'^ /V^^ ss 1 i I
Ho. nme t
90 t  0.t®C
7l9003ityn n©iatl9ie Incr^as® in Idg
‘ 7i$G03it3^  1 *1
(Ctntlpois©)
log ?•
1  ^ats# 0t4136 0 m o .fi»o
2 10 « 0.4238 0.0256 -1.5918 1.0000
3 20 K 0*4542 0.0981 -  1.0083 1O010
4 30 tl 0.5524 0.3355 -  0.47U 1.4771
5 40 <« 0*6212 0.5019 -  0.2994 i.60ei
6 n 0*7015 0.6960 -  C.1574 1.6990
7 60 n 0.8A23 0.8914 -0.0489 1.7782
8 65 H 1#I8>7 1.0622 0^697 1.8129
9 70 « U75I2 3.2333 0.8095 1.8541
10 « m Nik m
( F lj* 2t )
-  5 7 -
3«t 5*
of CrCl| Sn the reactloQ oisctoro 3  0«40 M
strdngth o f In the reactioQ alxtup# e 0,50 «






nelativt increase in'] 'hzi-
L
JflE T»
5 mt8«• 0«4246 0
m 0,e?90
15 « 0#4522 0*0521 •  1,2832 i.m i
20 “ 0«4i/^ 1 0*1357 - 0.8«9 1.3010
30 « 0*5086 0*19^ -  0.7QJ6•# « 1.4771
40 • 0*5802 0*3664 • 0.4360 1.6021
50 « 0*6528 0*535^ -  0^697 1.«990
60 « 0*7536 0*8455 -  0 ,0 ^ 1.7782
70 • U3117 2*089a 0.3201 1.S451
75 • 1*7621 3*1500 0,*983 1.8751
80 *• 2*0124 3.7392 0.5JB7 1.9031
( flB* 22.)
!o >4 ko U  60 -Jg go 90
Tvwt T  Ywia ~ y
T'^ VyuL T Cm.
-  5a •
S«t $9
of in tha reaction mia:tur« «  0#AC M
Strength of in miMixm s 0*66 R
Holar ratio Cr^/Focy^ 5 0#6 1 1
23*
T8B9>* 90 1 0*1 °C«
Tlse f  7is<3o»ityv^ 
(Oentlpoisd)
M&tixr# incrdd8« in ’] log
lo ll.
log Ti
5 Tits# O I^MB 0 - 0*6990
10 » 0«466S 0*0519 -  1*284a 1*0000
20 « 0*5«328 0*1354 -  0*8684 1*3010
30 «* 0,56^ 0 *2 ^ - o;5538 1*4771
40 *• 0»€2?6 o*4m -  0*379? 1*6021
50 * 0,6^5 0i5l86 *  0;»2852 1*6990
60 *» 0*7368 0*6641 -  0*1777 i »TAU
70 * O.BO26 0.8126 -  0*0^ 1*8451
80 • 0*8f?€6 1*0000 0*1000 1.9031
90 « U0^6 1*3750 0*13S3 1*9542
93 ■ 1*5451 a*5t20 0*3999 U9777
100 • 1*S26B 3*12^ 0*494^ 2*0000
t05 • 2*8142 . 4*0000 0*6GS1 2*0212
< n g *  23 )
•  59
5«t 7*
str«ngth of Crd^ In reactii»i sslxtare s 0 «^  K 
rtrengtai of la th« r«ection ssizture • 0*S0 H
Holar ratio s 0,5 • 1
TmhU a4«
90 t  o.i^a.
TJa* T yioeosity'I IWAtlv» IncrefiM in'] log l lz l f  los T*
(Ct&tipoise) a.
5 Bts. 0,4€22 - m 0*6990
10 • 0*4780 0*0324 -  1J!>895 1*0000
20 ■ 0,5026 0.08W • 1*0555 1*3010
30 • 0*5368 0*1623 -  0*7?^ 7 1*4771
40 • 0,5672 0*2270 • 0*6440 1*6021
50 « 0«60e6 0*3181 • 0^ 4976 1.6990
60 • 0«6672 0*4437 -  0*3524 1*7782
70 •» O.TK^ 0*5649 -  0*2480 1.8451
90 •• 0*8054 0*7423 -  0*1294 1.9031
90 • 0*«^ 34 0*9112 • 0*0404 1.9542
100 • 0 .^ 5 1.1255 0*0510 2*0000
110 « 1«1262 1*43?0 0*1573 2*0414
115 1#8256 2*9524 0*4698 2*0607
120 • 2,2134 3,7900 0.57R6 2*0797
( n g . 24 )
Tl^vvu. T l/A
Ch^ ngos in ion ooncm^tktSm teing aol^X
trims fomat Ion of chxx»sic ServoQiy'mi^ %
I
S9t U
8tr«isth o f CPdj in TmQtim oixtur* «  0*25 M
Strength o f to tfee re&otim sdztore s 0«(^3 M
m u t ratio # 0*33 i 1o
T^bi« a5«
TiiM pH ^•lativd increase in P«ro«ntac<9 of ^
pH • piio/p^ diatm iti^ Sn U ixm
concfisitratloffi*
-  60 -
0 s%s» -T sr '— m
5 at$« 4*5 0.1250 .12*5
10 » 5#0 0^500 25«0
15 *• 5,25 0*3125 31*25
25 •• 6*0 0*5000 50*00
40 • 6,4. 0*60pC 60.00
50 •• 6*65 0*6625 66*25
60 « 6*0 0*7000 70*00
75 • 7*0 . 0*7500 75*00
100 • 7*15 0*7875 ^•75
U5 • 7#20 .0*8000 80*00
150 • 7*25 0,8125 .St *25
i?$ • 7#25 0*ai25 SI *25
( ng* 25 )
- 2 i _
' - :d t?c<^SL->ori.>r-fl*t',v ji» . J*. • '■ '•mAi * txis j(ria:5 ane'st« -• - y 5- . ■•'^•.i.j, • t  »-5" '
10 4o 0^ §0 |06 ijp j^  - Mo Jio
T^ji >v\jLvucita  ^- - \ . .
•  61
S«t 2*
Strength of Crd^ in th» reaction aiztarft 
Str«ietb o f In th* rMietloci mlztor*
itolftr ratio C r^/F ^^  «  0*5 i 1
# 0«125 X
«  0#25O II
Tlaa PB
26,
fioXativ* Iner^so In pH 
pii ^U>/lEO
p«ro«nta^ 4
distmiticm in B 
ion Qo&oentration
0 Bt8* ♦«
10 « 4,7 0.2J« 2).«e
20 • 5*5 O M Ti <A,73
>0 • 5#7 0,5000 50,00
AO • 6*0 0.5790 57.90
60 « 6#35 0.67*0 67.10
80 • 6*65 0.V500 ,75.00
100 • 6*^ 0.776J ■ 77.0
120 *• 6.80 0,7894 78.94
iko • 6*80 0,7394 78.94
( m #  2$ )
of crca.^  in tbfi roaction tsixixsre $ 0«18t3 M 
sts^ fBigth of K^ FeQsrg in reftctio& &dxto« 9 0«25 M 
l^ oXsr fatlo # 0*75 1 f
3#t u
7abX« 27#
Time ^  BeXatlve liprea^ la ^  Ferc«iittt^ e ^
l»H «pllo/pBo dlsssiiti^ in II
icm coDc«ntr&tiG»
0 ate* 3*6 *
5 • 3*95 0*09^ 9*72
10 • 4*30 p*t944 ityw.
15 * 4*45 0*2361 23*61
20 • 4,55 0*2638 26*36
25 * 4*65 0*29f7 29*17
30 *• 4*70 0*3055 30*55e
45 - 4*95 0*3472 34.72
50 - 4*90 0*3611 36.11
75 •• 5*0 0 *3 ^ 33.88
{ Fie* 27 >
'T'.I 'Jirui -^VT. rr-c-YVCuttO
•  63 •
S#t
S trflc^  o f Crd^ In tbe reaction mixtor« m 0*25 K 
Stroietb of in the reaction falxtara «  C»25 M
Molar ratio . 1 , 1
Tiae P2
Table 28*
nalative daer^se in pH 
pBo •
P|Tcant increase in 
9 ion concentration
0 ata« 3.5 m
5 • 3*4 0«02f^ 5 2,85
15 • 3*35 0*0^8 M 8
20 • 3«3 C*057« 5.71
30 • 3*25 0,0714 7.H
< Ptg. 38 )
s*t 5.
Streisth of CrCSL^  in the re&etloii Bixtmre z  0»30 K 
Straoeth of K^ FeCy^  in  the reaetioQ alxtsre «  0«25 H 
Molar ratio Os^/ToGf^ s 1*20 t 1
Table 29*
Tlaa pB ^ i^ tive daeraasa in pO Perotnt increa^ in
______________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ a >gi wn^mtnitiilfla..
0 mt*« 3t4 ■ «
5 • 3.2 0.05M 5.8,
10 » 3,0 0,1176 11,76
15 » 2.9 0,14',«
25 * 2,80 0. ^
30 • 2 , »  0 ,19 11 19,11
35 « 2,fe 0.H11_______________ i L l l
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■^3
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V o l e
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^•7
7 6
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Xwu t/A >VU,'V\.CuW
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Str^igth of crci^ Izi 7e»etim sdxt^ r® s 0*375 K 
Stp«i{rth o f IB tbe reftotlcm olxtar© «  0*25 M
m i«p ratio Cr^/P«Cy^ «  1*10 i t
1^bl« 30#
Tixie pll Bwlnti^ re deor^s« in {iH p«rcent iacrtaae in
H* jjoa ooRcm3.tratlcai
0 a t0# 3*3 m
5 *» 3#1 0*0606 6*06
10 « 2.9 o * i2ia 12*12
15 •  2*S 0*1515 15t15
20 « 2*7 0.W 6 18*06
25 • 2*6 0*2303 23#03
36 * 2.5 0*2424 24*24
40 •» 2.45 0*25^ 25#75
50 •  2*4 0*2727 27*27
55 "  2*35 0*2878 28.78
< FJs# 30 )
set 7*
str«neth of CrCl^  in islirtsre s C.50 M
Strength of In the reeotim isixtar^ s 0«25 M
Holor ratio s 2*0 t I
Tlsat pil
Tkible 31*
BdXati^ e d«Qx>ea8e in pH 
pio'* pS /pHo
Peremt Increase In 
H 1cm »)£.c«ntiration
0 m




30 »• 2*5 0*1935 19.35
45 - 2*3 0*2580 25»B0
^  « 2*20 0*2903 29t03
75 • 2*15 0*3064 30*64
k
90 • 2*10 0*3226 32*26
120 » 2*05 0*3387 33#87
140 *» a.05 0 *3 ^7 33.9#
( F lf* >t )
'1-0
fi cjo ios no m  if°
uJ(jU>
-©■ ■: S
I f  3o • 6o- -76 90 {05 h o  ^





15 5o 75 /o<> I lS  ^5 3oa ^
Ovvvt vvv rnxnujiua ---- —V
-  66 •
8*
str«icth of Crd^ In ths rtaetlon aiztore 
Strsngth of In the reaction oixtor«
Kolar ratio Cr^/FtCar^ m 2#50 i I




RelAtive decrtese in ^  
pHo- pOr rp iSo
Peroent Sncreeee in 
loc ooQean’tratl<»i
0 ate* 2*7 m 4»
10 • 2.45 0*0925♦ 9#25
20 • 2*3 0.1481 14*81
30 • 2*15 0.20J7 20*37
40 « 2*08 0.2296 22*96
60 ■ 2,0 0.2592 25*92
100 «• 1*9 o.29«a 29.62
120 • M 5 0J147 31*47
150 * 1,80 0.3333 33*33
200 « U73 0.3518 35*18
225 •* 1.70 0.3703 37.03
250 • U70 0.3703 37*03
( Pigir 3a )
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• chftne«8 in h^drogtfi ion <Kmc«Rtratl(^  dorlng sol^e^l 
tnnsfonaatioD of chroalc f^rrlcyanlde.
a«t 1,
strtn^th oT Crd^ Sn the roaetlon aiztore s 0«40 M 
strength of in tb« zmctlon alxtixra 9 0^ 80 K
Molar mtio * 0*5 • 1
'Skllm 33«
Tla» pH SaXatlT* iacr«&8fi In pS; 
pa-pHo/i^
^ c m t disamitim
in H ion 
eonccatration.
0 KtS« t#90 m
15 • 2*10 0*1052 10.52
30 • 2,25 0*1842 18.42
45 • 2.35 0.2315 23.15
60 • Z^ kO 0.2(431 26.31
75 • 2 M 0.2894 28.94
90 • 2*50 0.31» 31.58
105 • 2.55 0.3422 34.22
120 • 2,10 0.3684 3M4
( Jtg# 13 )
_D-
vmjt i>w yr^ -TUt/Ua
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S«t 2*
Strdnir^ of in the iJdstsirs 9 0«40 K
stspoii^ th of Kjl^ Oy  ^ to tb« reaction :^ tizr« 9 0*50 H
. nol&T spatlo •  0#B I t
!mblo >4t





0 mts« 1#85 * 4I»
10 •» U90 0*<S?0 2*7
20 « t.95 0*0540 5#4
30 • 2,05 0*1081 10,3
UO * 2*10 0^ 1351 13*51
50 * 2*15 0*1622 16«22
60 « 2«20 0*1896 15*93
70 « 2.20 0 *1 ^ 1^ *9S
( Ftg» 34 )
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3.
Qtrm^th. of CrCly to ^  r«ftetlcm siixtar* s 0*40 N
of KjT*Oy  ^ in tht r«ftctioc laixttsr* «  0«40 if
MoLiP ratio 0^/F«GSr> s 1 t 1
6
l^bl« 35*
Tim PB I^I«tiV9 d9oms« in 
pao •* p^pQo














< « « •  35 )
stron t^A) o f Ordy in the reactlQii sixtore s 0*40 M
StrengHi of K^ PeC^  ^ in tho reaction laizturo m 0«20 H
Holar ratio Gr^/PacT^ «  2*0 i 1
UhU  36«
















i : i .
Pareont Incraasa In 
H* ICB ttmMntMtlftn
To yv\Xi>
- 7 0 *
s«t 5»
StTingth of Crd^ In the remoUaa aiztnro «  0#^ II 
3 trtn ^  of Sa tb« m etioa slJEte# 9 0^ 133 H
Molar ratio Or^/piqr^ s }.0  I 1
TbU o 37*
? !»• pB lialfttive Is pB f«re «it iocraas* is
^so • pil/pBo ^  coMsentaratlcm
0 Bta* 1*?C m m
t5 • U55 0.088 808
25 • 1.45 0,147 14.7
40 • 1 ^ 0.235 23.5
50 • 1^5 0.264 26.4
60 • 1*20 0.294 29.4
SO • • 1.15 0 .^ 32.3
100 • 1*10 0.353 35.3
125 • 1*05 0.3@2 ^ .2
150 • noo 0.411 41.1
175 • 0.9fl 0#423 42.3
200 • 0.95 0.440 44.0
( Flc, 37 )
y> ^  - /
T<^ e i/vv
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strwigth o f crd^ In th« rcootioc oiztord «  0%ii0 M 
stmigth of In th« r«aetiofi aixtQre • 0*10 If
Molar ratio C^^/P»Cy|“ • 4#0 i 1
imbU >8«
Tldt pH Bdativ« (tecTMM in pB Percent inorcase In




25 • t.45 0.094 9t4




100 • U10 0.313 31.3
125 ■ uo 0.376 37#6
150 • 0.95 0.406 40.6
175 • 0,90 0.437 43.7
200 • 0.85 0.469 46.9
150 • 0.80 0.500 50.0
300 • 0.75 0.531 53.1
( )
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gJLa,,g s a I  fi ,g
The oiqporlcMntol obaenmtions rogBrdlx  ^ the oolloldal 
proportles o f fa m  fcrrtojronldest present
oooethlng txd/tuo not oW u y oet with Inorsanio ooXloiael 
cystflos* fHo doubt that e npa!b«r of oetftl ferro onS 
ferricyanlde solo like those of Iron blues^^t oopper ferro 
en<3 ferrleyaDl!eo| nlclad enA oobalt ferrocgrsnl^ e oan be 
prepared In e fa irly stable state in prosecco of a sllslit 
excess of ferrocyanogcn iorid and that In a fov cosos libe 
sine ano sMncanese ferrocycmlcSes (loe« cit#} hif^ily ooocGn«* 
trsted sols of ooocentration’opproxlBately 10 gms per litre  
aro possltle to prepare  ^ no sloilaritgr in their oolloiclal 
beh&vlour end those of i^rocaic ferxo end ferrlcymides is 
to be found* Tb» resLSon fbr this ateoroolity is not veiy
I
d ifficu lt to seeg i f  one totes into ccnsidor&tion of the 
nature of cbrooic ferro and f«rrieyanide cooplexes» vis«*a<*vis 
those o f otiier Betol ferro ond ferrieyBniOes*
The latter give Insoluble conplpxes at the ordinary 
teqpeir&tve Khile the fbroer (ohrooic ferro or ferricyanides)| 
exist as soluble ooc^lez* Cn Increasing the ter:^ )«r&tcire the 
soltd ility of the coqplez deoreascs and the opticnaa condition 
for the precipitation is realised at abo>ut OC^  £tr chroelc 
ferro and 9CP Tor ohroolc ferrlcytnlde« At this stage 
Qesirxzt accrooBtlcsi of tht chrooic *vxo and forricyenide 
aolocQleo talas plooe and theit is every li&lihood o f the
solutions to POSSOS0 collolflQl proportieo# Since thi 
addition of oXeetrolytes is able to smsitise« the 
876tof3«| it  Qoy hs conelisled tfa&t the porticXos are In a 
hicM^ b^ Orated fam  atid eschibit a bohavloiir w ia ll7  fOQod 
with hs^droxMllc coHoid<;l solutloDs# tM0 is mpixoftoA 
ty th  ^ fact that their mvmmt in the oloctrophorotic 
tube is extroDel7  slov one': a distinct aeparotioo at tho 
interph&oe vas not poosiblot lloreoveri tmCrnitry of 
the porticl00 to aasuae a positive as well ae wsative 
eharse In both djroaic ferro or ferricyimide ools* dependine 
on the excoea of chrojoic or ferrooyanide or ferrlcyanide 
ionn put then In a class different froa other sotaX ferro 
and ferricyonide sols ^ ioh  are ne^tively oharsed and only 
show choree reversal In prosence of hich valency lone liise 
thorlud*^
Ftorthor evidonoe of the fact that the particles of 
chronic ferrocyanide as v «ll as chrooic ferricQiiLnido 
solutioois can assume both the positive and nocative charges 
is fOrthoooinG froa the rosuxts on the tlnse of c«l«tlon .
Xt can be seen that the tine of gelation decreases as the 
conc^treted of the chronic Ions In the roactlon clxtore isV.
increased (ri£s« I to 4) and reaches a rilnlausi value \>hen 
the reactants are present In equlaolocuXar proportloo# k 
ftirther increose in the chroolc 1cm ooncontration beyonfl 
this ratioy hovover^  trines about an Incroasc In ^ e  tiro of 
gelation showing therety that tix> l^ rpes of ceX fbrolng
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olstoreo 070 obtained | tiemly mo tbe forrocynnid*
loco ore Sn excesss vhile In th^ oth^ casH» ^o r« the ohrcKaio 
1qq3 are in gxeoas*
In the o&se oT chrooic ferricTanido the oonecDtratioti 
of chroolc chloride is l®pt aomtmt ^ ile  thot of pot&cslua 
ferrlcyDnide is (Reverse caao i#©* potassium
ferricyonid® coootsat ctsrosaio ohlorid© vtiriod did not giv« 
satisfactory results)• E<^ too m sliailiir boijnviotsr as that 
obtained in tfe® e&m of chromic f^vmeymide is shouni the 
ti!38 of selatioii doe7^8«s os the ccmoD^tion of ferric:p«iiidi 
ions in the reeioticm is imrmimd aad rieecbes a
nlniaup value botti reectanta or@ present in oqui* 
ooldotOAr pfoporticms (Figs* 6 to 9 )« la  this caw also, a 
further increase In the f@rrl07&iiide ion concentratioix 
bcyorr! this ratio, ^fitsss also»t m incj*«as® in tha
tim  of s@laticm showiiig tbane^ in^  agaiis In this oaae that 
two types of gel f<OTliig al^ ttapes or© obtalnedt xi$sa&2s one 
where ttie ferricyaRide ioiis ore in excess vhi2» th* other 
vherc chrociic ions are in €3Eoe®3«
In both the caaes o f chrooiss ferro ax3& f^rieymMes 
the tir » of gelation is hlchly dopendoit osrs the oolar ratio 
o f Or^/FoQr|* or Cr^ /P©C5?^  and incroaaes when C3r^  tans 
or Po<^^ or feC^I" ims ore in e^ a s  on plottinj tiiae of 
gelation t  (in  laimtei) sgsainst oola» ratio H# cr^V^eCjr^ or 
^yonetrieal corves are obtained in both the 
chroadLc fesro and ferricyanideg* The plot of loc ? against
•  7 4 -
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log (M X 10} givos a p&lr of straisbt Xinoo sbo/vixic tfa«r«l]y 
that th0 Datura of t t » cixrva Is azpocffiitial oca*
An anpirlcal relation betwaen aolar ratio M and the 
tlae of eolation T con be axprasaad t^ r a^tion^
i f  ^ cL}ip) (T • (i H^) • 0 ubar© , n aod q
ore aonato&ts* The values of ttiaaa oonstonta ora evaluated 
09 follows#
:!he pair of stralcht lines obtained b^r plotting 
log (10H) against loe T are ooo|>ared with tba aqu&tioQo
log 1C?1 «  1/n log T > (1 • log ^ /n) ana
loc ICK s  •1/a los T 4 (1 + loc /^ /a)*
The values of tho constants of the four sets for chrooic 
ferrocyonldo are as fbllovs*
•M U  39*
Bet oono* o f Oone« of Vialuo of 7ali:» of 7alue of Talue
KfTeCy^  CrClj ^ fi n of ra
varied
X 0^731! 0,12 to 
©♦812 M
5*561 19.05 3.4 2.91
n 0 ^ 5  K 0*08 to 
0 * ^  H
19*95 14«21 5.0 2.66
i n 0 «21^ 0*12 to 
0»A0 H
18.62 17*7C 6.9 4.16
IV C ,14 II O.C75 to 
0.25 M
10.00 36.14 6*25 4.68
The valu»8 o f constants for ^  foar s#t8 of 
ohrocdo farrlesrDniiSe aro as fb llovs*
SRble ItC^
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5«t Odnc* o f 
CKlj
0OOC4 of Talue of
ji
viBrted
Valia of ?iaa> of 7filtw of 
B
X C«40 M 0.80 to 
0*10 »
59#26 54,95 1.51 1«00
IX 0«332M 0«69 to 
0.00 K
54,70 72.79 ».19< 0.67
XXX 0.25 M 0.50 to 
0.10 M
69.63 85.1I 1*42 0.64'
IT 0.15 n 0 ^  to 
0#075M
107^ 77*80 U56 0.89
Zt Bd^t b« Mpeotacl that in viov of the sloilar nature of 
tho eorves obtained vlth .different g<I forcing sslsitures of 
tx>th chromic farro and f«rrloyoni<!a the voluea of oonstnnts 
#iould be the aasie* Ibis la not exactly 90« 9 »  variations 
aay be <!ue to tbe factors like solubilityt d^sroe of super* 
saturatiana eartent o f hydratlac and diluttoc affect i^ch  
aay be opoaatiye during gelation of different oistures*
The s «l fbnaatlQii in both the eases o f chroaie ferro 
and ferrleyanide is intei^ ntlnc; in as far as that a higher 
teti^ erature is required for obtaining the gel# Working et 
higher temparatore besides helpinc the interaction to take
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plao« brings cbout tba fbraation of the particles In amh
• vey that dlseret# building eleoeiits are h^d \iy oteQiosl 
valmioies or by solvation in the tom o f typical bQrdrat«d 
or solvated oioellAS* the iD^efmture also appeara to 
InflQonoa tha solubility o f ohrooic f^ nro ani farriosi^ nida 
sinos at thd rooo tac:perature eoa l^9x reaalns in tha 
solQbla fbna* Oonsidarinc the Vbn vainam*s aqfintloo 
B s nhcre U the dagraa o f dispspsi^^ p tise degree of 
aupersatnrationi X.» the solUbilitSTi i t  ooy be argixid tbat th@ 
solubility X. of both chrooio ferro and ferricyanido is one 
o f the factors inflnenelns i^ l formtlony ttie value o f t  is 
(joite large at rooo texperatore ut& hGoee n beoc»ses sooll 
and no precipitation or gelation is possible* With Inorearing 
tecipmtare the solubility decreases t i l l  9ptism oonditims 
are realised tor Qtl foraatlm*
The effect of dilution on eolation tiae obtained in 
both casos is not an unus?:peeted one* Mixtures vlth rainSma 
tiae of c^ tU m f ttaoui::h obtained vith the saae ciol&r ratio 
show differm t tiae o f gelation* !£hese ore depend«it on 
the concentration of roaotantsi vith conoen^ted solution 
the tine o f gelation is quite aoftll but on taking dilute 
solutions the tiae goes cn Inereasine (Hga* $ and 10)•
This behaviour is a noroal one since vith concentrated 
solutions the decree of si^^satiaratlon beecoes large vith 
the result that the tfoidency for gel foraation is enhanced*
She results on the variation in viscosity of both
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ohrooie f«rro end forrioyonide saapeRoliom obtalntd ^  
oizlne the rt&etants in different solar ratlosf kt«ping thd 
oonc«ntratloD of me of the roaotanti • 0«2!^ in
ease o f chroaic f«rroc:/anide} constanti preset ^  foXXo^ JiiiS 
interesting fe&tures*
( i )  The tlae at vhich the «lampt change in viaooeitsr 
oeouri mef be takcsi as a ae&sure of tine of gelatlfxi in !»th  
ttuB easea since after this ata^ the vlacosity attains very 
h l^  values vlthin a short tiae interval* (5 to 10 ninntea)*
A oogparlsoQ of the values tor the tiias o f gelation as found 
froB the Fl6Bing*a wthod and ttmt tomA tvoa viscosity 
sMasureoents would not be out of place*
Tiaes o f gelation of <^ iroctle ferrooyanide gel by 
Tlesing^s aethod anri fraa viscosity aeasureaents*
Cone* of 9 0*2^ aod Oodc* of Crd^ varied trm
0*!2!9»f to 0*50H«
tible 41*




0*50 t 1 95 oimites 119 sixmtes
0.75 1 1 32 * n  ■
1.00 1 1 17 • 28 "
2.00 f 1 85 *• 120 «
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Tlae of gelation of cbrooic forrloy«nid« eel ty 
FIeeslnf*8 Mtiiod and troB rlsootity 96&sur«eienta*
«











©♦5 1 1 t13 118
0*6 t 1 93 98
0*8 t 1 70 73
1.0 t t 65 m
2,0 1 1 100 102
3«C t 1 175 190
4*0 I 1 298 300
Proa the atevo tables it  is aviilUmt that the abrupt ohanga 
la vlacosilQr bbj be tatean as tha oaoaure of tSm of selati<m 
and ubataver differezsoa In tha tw  values exists zaay be 
aeoomtad tor Sa the distixrbanees eaused in tbe vlscongtar 
tgr the aoWEMnt of the saspccslons in the oaplHarr* 
tioe at vhich the abn^t ohange in vlsoesitar oectvs vhen 
plotted against laolar ratio in both the , cases gave the sa&e 
tTpe of curves (Flss* 39# 40) as were obtained on plotting 
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Fltming*s iaetho<l ocmfiming our «a rli«r results•
Her* too ft pair o f straigiit lixmn are ol^ titiQed when log K 
is plotted ag;ainat log* f«
Anotiker very striking feature of th» visooraetrle
* studiea l 3 inflamce of ^  cc^^tamtlon of om o f the 
reectajits oa the tim  of golAtitm* In easo of ohrosilo 
ferroeyotiiae tfe© coneeatratloa of %m» kept oonstant
and ^0 «o»c«atraticm of cshroslc ehloride varied fro3 0*083K 
to Ct625^  ^ the tslue of C£^ the ehrtspt chsm^ je)
varlod froa 0*75 to On plottlas log againstT-o
cone«itration o f CrCl^ i & stra i^ t lia© %ms ot?taiiied#<Flg*4t)
In cose of chr<Mio ferricyenldoi the oonoentratlon 
o f CrCl^  (0 * ^ ) m9 kept oonst«mt ^ ille  the c<»ioent7ntion 
o f K,FeC5r- viarlod froia 0*tCH to 0#SCI$. the valise of Vr'lg
 ^ »  To
(for the abrupt d^ang*} varied froa I #364 to 2«9524« Q&
plotting log against tfeo ooneeatraticai of X^ FeC^ ^
a stra i^ t line vsis obtained (Fig»4a}t llisse resolts point
tonarfls thiajotropic befeoviotjr t>o?^  the chrosaie forro
an^ l forricyimide gelSy siooe thiaotropie ^l&ticn my be
oonsider©d as a form of floceiilatiaa ana the tlae o£ solidi-
fioati^m i 3^u1<3 l^arefore be strongly dependent upon the
cono«ntratioo of ^ e @l6etrolyte« !2hese results again find
support in the work of Fr«a^ich  (loc# c it*) ana that of
fichol^ and ^seqvari (loc« o it») vho ^ t  a linear relationship
C^ 'lomjoc i^^ uufC^ CL'^  djU
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l 03 6 9 k  ^do i 0 being Hm tim  of oolidlfloatlon, and C 
tbe oonoontTBtioEi o f ^  «lectrol^t*e  ^ A aod B Iwlnc conatanta) 
for th« fWTic oxia« sol^
Tl30 results on iso&diireQfintd oot cmly provta# 
conflnaation o f r^mdts of vlsocaaetJfic awi^€S3«it® Imt 
fidao throw aone llsht cm tfee nature of the ohroi^ io ferro and 
f«rrleya»ld9 g93.s« Fior tbe different gftlation siisttsras used 
<f(?r both oasos) i t  wil3 ^  ae^ ^a t the w lationa In pH 
Aro Xlctit«d oQlr to tbe eorlr stagda* CFlgs« 25 to IS )« 
Afterwards tbe j3I row??.ln» jBmotlcally coaostant* tln» 
where this constancy is rescued nay be toism as the tim  yitum 
the chroialo ferro a»i ferrloyanlde portielea assregete to give 
gel atnicture*
As expected the gel foratoe laixtorea ooutaialng excees 
o f ohroDlc ioQs (in  bot^ ^aes} h&v^ e lover veltias oz».1 t^se 
witb e^ e^aa o f potaaaliaa ferro or ferriojfanide bave higher 
pi! violuee* Bat irith lopee of tisse pa of the alxtares having
or Qr^^/f60^ y I 0 Urn emtiimmslsr decreaaea 
%^lle for cdxt«ro0 coataijt^og excess of terro or ferricyanide 
icma (or^/Feay^ or <( I ) the '9%iriations are in
the reverse order*
m h a behaviour esn on3y be explained bgr etstEiinc 
(a) tbi0 iiQrdrolysls of dwcvdo chloride m l (b) the fegrarolytlc 
.decomposition of potassitzs fetrocyanlde in presence of sm ll 
aaounts o f Cr^ *^  Icais*
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In th» latter caoe the ro&etio& takes plae« socordinc 
to the fblXovins e<juatioR8*
K^ pecy^  HgO ^  K^ CPeqsr^ tl^ O) + Kdf
KOf 4 1^0 ^  m i + HCE «id
In the case of ohroale ferrleamnlflo^^
KjFedyg f  HgO KgCFeQr^^O) 4 K(^
folloi/«d lay tho hydrolysis
ECR t  HgO -;?=^  KOH + HOS
thereto mkins the nixtQies less acidic* Fttrther tbe siovwont 
of the taixtaros coatatolne excess o f <^ xroaie lono (in  l^th 
ohroaio ferro end ferrioy aides) towards eatho<3e ancl its 
subsetjuent precipitation in the tom  of well defimd spirals 
in the case of chroQis ferrooyiini<3e ani!! in the fom of rings 
in chromic ferricyanide appears to be due to the hydrolysis 
of chroeiio chloride* tbs vsrSatione in pS (either increase 
or decrear^ e) in both chrooic ferro ana ferrici^nides are d^ e 
to the bsrdfolysis of either of the reactants present In ezcessy 
is also supported by tho faet that idth laistores b£Vina laolnr 
ratio 1 1 1  the v a r la ti^  in pU with tiiae dtxring gelatioc 
are neglieible (3«5 to 3*25 in case of chroaic ferrocQnanide 
and froQ UBO to 1#70 in tho cum of ehr^c ferricyanide)*
Another interesting relation^p betwven pil and tiae
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of gelatioQ as d^taraiued from vlsoosity iBeamveoexits is 
Tortbcoaing, i f  a plot is dravn betvecci ths tiiaos at vbicb 
abrupt in viscosity ooeurs and ths oorrespoiviisg pH
values* nere an escponential corve is ro&lisod (Fic« 43) 
vhleh favotffably co!3par<o8 %rith that obtaix»d tor plotting 
aolar ratio against tiae of gelatlcm*
The behaviocir of the chr^ xaio farriaspanide eel» although 
siailar In oany respects witii that of ths chrooic ferroo^ nanids 
gel» prossnt dissiailaritles vhich are vorthoontloning* Itieso 
are ( i )  the gelation t«nporature vhleh is hishar <90^0 have 
as aeslnst SoPc fotmd for chronio ferrooyanide cslf ( i i )  i& 
the case of ehrooic ferrioyanide the cosieentration of CrCl^  
is kept constant while that of K^ FeCy^  is varied* This vas 
done in viev of the followinc obs«:^tion« I f  the coneentra* 
tion of K^ FeCy^  is kept cosistont and that of Crd^ vtsried 
the relation takes place in a ll the test tabe having oolar 
ratio betveon 1*8 t 1 to 4*3 t 1 at nearly the sane tiae,
«CV>
so the reverse aethod adopted x i^lch <^te satisfactory results* 
( i i i )  the plot of riolar ratio ai^ ainst the tis» of colati(»i 
do not give perfectly syooitrical crarves in the cose of 
chro!3ic ferricyanldoy the upper part of the curve (chrotsic 
ions in excess) dbcndns a different curvattzre than the loi»er 
port (ferricyanide ions in esce8s)| here aeain a dissinilarity 
between the tuo exists since sycmtry in the curves test 
differ^mt gelation siztores (obtained v i^  different conccr^ tra* 
tioos of the reactants) is naintalned in ehrcRsic ferrocyanidey
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( I t )  the bohavlour in preatmoe o f exeess of chroQic ims as
Given undor <11) «a^ b lt^  In obsorvatlons In the
oleotrophcxretlc UtbOi tho p«rio41c ppeclpltQtl<m In the eathodlc
IlBb belnc oore distinct and veil dofSndd&r chroalc fdrro*
eyanido than for chimlc f^ *rl<37&ni<Set (iv) the pH vsrlations
vith tlae in the oaso of ehroaic ferriey«Qi(ld aro Icsa faarkad
than In the q&sq of ehrcmic ferroojnmiaa} thus for tha aoXar
ratio 2*0 I I or ^  changes froao 6
3*t tio 2tC^  in the ease ^  ohrc^o farrocT^ snli^ a \Mla It  
chances trm  1*75 to 1«05 tot chroaio f^ n^rios^ onida* Fbr oases 
vhera tlie cx>lar ratio is Xess than one a diasizBilarit^ axistt 
thua for tha -lolar ratio 0#5 i I tha p  Inoroases froa 3*S to 
6#8 fior the ferrocyanida yhila it  IncraGsos froo 1,9 to 2.6 
for tlio farrioyonidO| hotfovar ihQ ohangas for tha oolar ratio
I I 1 in tx>t^  Qmes being neglii:^blo*
t« Qriaatix 08d|}« rand« ISB4#
2« lloiiaas ana FialX# Chcn* 3oe«» 763f 1919|
3« nolmas and HlnSfass* Aia* Chan* 3oo«f 197D| I910|
4« H»3» Waisar* /» Ph7S« <Siaci«| 26» I924|
5# 1I*H* Dhar* J» Ited* Cliafa# ^oc#, ^  5B7# t929|
6« Bhattacharya It Mallk* Phya* Chera* ^  48?f 490, 1955|
7» Bhattaohaxya and ^aofafy* 2» 516,
1952.
8« V«0. !teXilE« Sci« Indus. Has.(2ndia)« X£| 463| 1959*
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9* W,U« Malik« J« sol. Xndos, Bss* (iBdU) 2CDt 5>
213, I960|
10« 3a&oit>ft* AprXiad Colloid Cheraistsy, p«
RUtloo 1921*
II* Wo \#GDd8tre* EoUold % S# V3» t9t1*
I2« sooluchovskif EdUoid z« 190# 1916#
13*
13^ A21| 1930,
14# 3« firsenspon* J* F o l^ r , Xt 19^«
15« Pxvlca^ A Dbar# J* Xod» Soo* ^  1929*
16« Kz'&aatr* Oi^oid sgri^sitB Wisconaln, I ,  1923 
1 7 f CrvQrt A Fostaat Ree# tr>7« Chln«t ?65» 1925*
18« Mektapf&sacj and Hattlcngftdl, J» lisd# d »!i« Soe«, 6| 899#
1929*
19* Bocfi F« Llpann# Biocbceu z«, I63| 1924*
20« loott "Standard athod of chdoleal aDalyti<” Edited 
tgr riBtmn* D« Von Ttofrtrnad CocapcosQr# Ine* 7oa «^
21* 'luttGO* F« *Voltaa«trlc anolysii^ page 217# Bditlcsi X«
J« a A« Chorttiily London,
22, i^ttso F, <*7ol08etric anslysla  ^ pfts« 220^  Sdltlmi X#
J at A Cfanrchil London,
23, ncDinc z, Phyoik ^  427# 1902,
24, V,U, Mol Ik & A,K« QhattacDaryat J, Xnd« ctMo, Soo,# 31«
7?4, 1954,
25, v jj«  m ilk & A, Beg.# J, Znd, Chasu See*# lb  754#1954«
m?i&k gfl a s  af
yjajms,flfcgffiomft§ m\9m im x m i  
w m w  gr, fro g
mgKlhgARfclS itiV ^gAliSlU} Affi 
HAflSAgSgS 111} rSRt^ gmifXPS
XovottlgaUoiit on thm p «rB «sb ility  of ioim tliroagh
Ixiargaalo aeid:)raiie8 * « r «  costly United  to oopi>eF ferro
Md r«rrlo}raiild« gela (w «ia «r» Xoo* a lt » ) «  The aa^«rlAeiital
taohalqtie ai^lojad by flelaar vaa sot aipactad to give aoourata
data fo r iiit<irpratatioa» and heooa a nodifiad aathod vaa
davalopad by BarttiJig and oovorkara l a  t2ia year 19^^ (Iso* e lt* )
for loraatlgatlqg the pem eablllty of a miabair at aalooa
through ooppar farrooyaoida aeeibraDa* Malik and eofrorkaira
(loo* e it ) aaploylae Welaar*8 aethod oarrled out aooe
prallainary imraatigatloiia oa the peraeablllty of ioaa
tfaroogh a«Bhraiio8 other than ot^per forro  and ferra.eyanidea«
(ki the baaia of theae iinrestlgatioiia they fooac! that the
•  a *
peraaablUty at CX^  30^ » * through oobalty alokel
aad ailver favrleyanlde a ff^ aaaa  «aa largely depeadeat
00 the ezteat of adaorptloii of these ioaa by the reapeotive
a t -
gala« The order of peraeability was 01 SO^
whioh vaa in  the rev«rae ordaar of their adaorbabiU^*
The work deaorlbed l a  this ehapt«r deals v lth  the 
paroeablHty atudlea oa ohronlo fe rro  aod ferrloyaalde aa 
v e il aa oa oi4>alt aod aaogaaeae ferrooyaalde aeobraiiday 
oarrled out sore ayetooatlaally aod exteoalvely mplayio^ 
Hartuaga ooaataat flo v  aethod (loo* o lt l )  Theae atitdles 
laBlQde (1) perBeabillty of eleotrcAytes at dlfferei;t
tmtpn%tvop99 <ii) Mleotivity oS th«8« mmdarmmu after 
tr«atMat with oonttitueiit eleotrojiytef (Fot«Mlua f«rro  
•ad f«rrioyanld«y o(^Xt^ oazigatiiaM Md ohroeiio ohlarid«)» 
( i l l )  (S«t«Qniiaition of th« onorgj of aotivttioa cf tha 
dlffttaioa of tona of thasa eXaetrolytds through thaaa 
aaBbranaa*
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Lty of •latttgglytag through narolaant annnogtad 
HgQ^ £|y]m*
flf fc>w> ChrOOiO tarrO add f97rlC7ftHlda
aomtoandf vare proved hy izapragaatlog tha parohaaot
i
thlabXaa with tha gels* Xha thioda vaa firs t soak^ la  
vatar aad filled  with S> oo of 0«9< ohronlo ohXorida 
solutloa* It  was thea suspended la  a vessel ooatalnlaK 
0*91 potassivBi ferro^aaida solatioa* Tha whole Tessel 
was kept ia  aa o il hath k^t at 80^ C» for about tva hours*
Tha thimble was tli^n takaa out, washed well with distilled 
water to ronore the adsorbed eleotrolytes* The solutloas 
of ohronlo ehlorlde aad potasslus farrooyaolde were thoa 
laterohaagad aod the vessel was agala pat la  tha bath for 
two hoars* Dorlog this tlae a flzie depoalte of tha gel 
was obtained* The neobraiie ttois obtalaed was thorooghly 
waahed for the ooe^lete reaoval of adsorbed aleetrolytos*
Xho tatao (^ooodore was ad^tad for tha ^aparatloa 
of ohroBlo farrloyanLda aa^aae* Tha thlobla was filled
* 66 •
vith soluU^ of ^oB lo 1% ««•  Mtpoiidad la
a Teatel ooataiolr^ 0*5  ^potaasXia forri<qr&J3i<i8 salutioo*
Th« vholo veMol wsa ic«|>t la  aa ail bath at 90^ C for tno 
and a balf boora* Tha solutiona war# than intarohaxisad and 
again put f  <»r tlid aana parlod* A good d^oalt of tha gal 
vaa tlna obtalnad* !Tha aasibraiia «aa waaliad rapaata<ily with 
dlatUlad wat^ dP for tha 0cm»lata raaoval of adaorbad 
alaotrolytaa* Both tha Baobranos ware saaa und«r the 
■loroaoopa* A vary aairore dapoaltloa throughout tha a»^raiia 
aaa (^aarTod* Both nm\^ '^amu «as*a dark blue la  o<doiir •
Cobalt farrooyaolda Mibraiia waa praparad by liapragaatluK 
parohaant papar with tha gal# Tha papar was firat soakad la  
dlatlUad «at«r, and thaa tiod oarefully oa opaa glass veaaal 
(oTlendar) solution of potaaaluie fffirrooyanlda was fiUod 
Inslda It* Zt was than sttspaikiad la  a baakar ooatainlzig 
0«2H oobalt ^orlda  solutloa for fortar alght hours. It  vas 
than takaa out aod vaahad r^aatadly with dlatlllad vatar to 
rsmova tha adaorbad alaotrolytos* £ha solutloaa of potaaalon 
f  errooyaatda and cobalt <shlorlda « » a  thaa latenohaoijadt 
oobalt ohlorlda lasida aad potasslun f«rroc7dalda oataida*
This prooaas ms rapaatad aavaral tlsas» uatil a r«itf flaa 
dapoalta of oobalt farrocyaolda gal vas obtalnad oa tha 
parolaaat papar* Xha maiBlMPaaa thaa obtaload vas dark blaa 
la  oolQur* Tha aaotoaaa vaa saaa oadap Bioroaeopa* Zt hid 
a fla » dapoaitlcm throoghoat tha whda surfaoa*
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farroeyaoide acateane was pr^ >«re(l,
/AlialXarly at oobalt ferroeyaalda aanbrana* Xa tliis oasa 
0«2M aoIutioiiB or aaagaaaao ablorido ao3 potacsim farrooyaaidat 
waro takaxw Parotaaat papw «aa tied oa opaa glass vassal 
(tfalak oylaodar)* Potassiun farroeyaziida ^olutioQ ;tas first 
takaa insida and tha oyleaiar suspandad ia  tlia aaogaiiaso 
dhlarlda soLutioa, for 72 hours* S2ia solntioas vara iat«r* 
ohaogad axxi acain put for the aana tiaa* I'hls prooaaara was 
rapaatad sararal tlaes# la  this way a uoifora daposita of 
aaqganaaa f«rroo7aalda eal was obtaioad oa tlia parotaaot 
papar* Tha ooloiir or aaobraaa was gray aad whaa saoa uzkSar 
oiorosoopa shovad a tlam dapoaltioa throughout the ti^ola 
surfaoa* Tha Bwbraaa waa waahad rapaatadly with distiUad
*
watar for tha ocaiplata raooval of adsorbad alaatrolytaa# 
i&pparatus and axpariaaiital prooadura*
Tha diffusloa axpariaaats aarriad out followiqg 
tha method of iustixiy Uartuog aad U llis  i^oh utilised the 
ooostaot flow principle (loo* sit,} This gave rmtf aoourate 
data for the diTfusion rataa which are quite essaiatial for 
the eluoidatiou of the faotcra gowarolag peraaahility of 
solutes through ■aahranea* The aallant feature of this 
apparatus baiag (i ) ooosidarahle iosreased sisa of aeabrai]S|
(i i )  deorease ia  aotual vcauae of the peraeahility oall^ 
aaabliog equilibriua to he reaohed motn quiokly ( i i i )  stirriqg 
of tha lovar half of tha oall (iv) aore rigid ooatrcA of a ll 
tha asseatial pai ts of tha apparatus, of the rates of floW|
and of tho ligrdroitatle ^restore oa «ithar at the
D—<giptioft of thm anam tuai 7h9 «]>paratU8 It  diftgrufttiocUy
rcprM«at«d in the Fif« 7b« pcrBMbility o«U it  la  the 
oeotrtl sMtioa moA oontlttt of tvizi flat glata (pyrtx)
▼dtttla with flaogtt graund to fit  tog«th«r« Th» izit«rnal 
diaeniioQt of Moh half*o«ll are approidaataly % ma ditB«t«r 
aod 4 am daap* Tha lovar half of tha f  asta on tha
alaotroaacnatio atlrrar plata* Tha oaBhairaoa la bald batwaea/
tha two half eallt by mbbar riogt praviotisly boilad ia  
aad foood aot to oontaaiiiata tha flowioi aqaaoat 
t4A»tioat« Tha two half of tha oolla ara fittad flroljr 
batvaea tha opaa poirtioQa of tha ihra« l9oa bars and toravad 
tbas tightly,
Prathly ^aparad ooaduotivity vatar eatart froa tha 
glaat tuba through a ttopoook A and paaaaa dova tha tuba B and 
than upto C to tha ooaitaat laval haad 8 vhara axeaaa it  
ramnrad by tuotioa* Froa X, tha vatar having now raaohad 
tha taoparatura of tha th«niottate pattet doaa D to tha 
eapillary F« VroM tha oapiUary tha vatar pattat throogh 
a Vida tnba paat ■anonatar I  into tha lovar half of tha oall*
Qa laaving tha oally tho vatar paaaaa tvo lightly f»I«tiattad 
olaotrodaa Hy M.Qh ara uaad for analysing tha cffluant and 
than to axiat X through a atopoook trtiioh it utod to ragitlata 
tha flow of vatar* 7h^  rato of flov it  datarsiiiid by oollaeting 
tha iffluaot at lU
•  ^  •
Pumc-abilut^  F\p\)a.h,oMx/i,
TIm solutioa is supplitd froa m fla«k T» tram
vhleh it  •Qt«rs th« oooitaat levtl h«Ad and ilow » 
oontlmously through the top of tbo ooU in •ssaatlally tlio 
Bam mnoaar «• for tlie lover half* Xhe aortaaX rate of flov 
ia about 3CX> oo par iiour*
Iha praaaure oa aaoh al4a of tba mesabrmao ara aliova 
tgr tba Baxiaaiat«* lavals in li and 3 aad fiao adjuat&aota ct 
praasura ara aada ia  such a way that tha diffaraikso la  tha 
Xatal of tha two namorneter ia vary nogXlgibla*
Tha Xo«<r half of tha oall ia atirrad tgr xaaaaa of a 
aoft iron rod^  aealad ia  a gXaaa tuba aod actuated by tha 
alactronanPta*
In oocaEMnaing the axpariaauty tha aaia prooaution «aa 
to azoluda tha air from tha oall* Tha a till is startadp out* 
lat I  bXooJrady tha losiar t^ha half eaU. allowad to f i l l  with 
watar and tha firat rubbar ring plaoad on tha lover flange*
Tha voH vaahad aaabraiiap out to a aisa in^armadiata betvaaa 
inaar and out« diaaatar of tha r i^ »  ia thaa oarafuUy 
floated oa to tha mirfaoa axvi any aatrappad air bubble rooovad* 
Tha upper rubbar ring ia aaact plaoad oa top of this ring* 
fioldiog tha oall tagathar  ^ tha slaava is  ad^ uatad and thaa 
tha aaddla plate plaoad over the oall aad aoravad dova 
tightly* Tha thermostat ia acm filled  and l»*ought into 
opmtioQ* Liquid antariog tha uppar half of tha cell 
autooatiaally diaplaoes tha air and aay bubblaa ranovad by
blaving* Solution flov ia than started through tha upper 
half 9 tha oonduotivity BaasuraBonta vera taken until a atoady
•  91 -
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■tate is rMolKd la  aboiit an boar, althongh tha tiaa Tvriad 
Bomm i ^ t  vith dlff«r«at alMtrolytat*
XaU.« U
CoaAuotlTity of staniiard poUMiaB ohiorlda solutloo at 
▼arloua im tpm ftufB*
Coooaatratlon Coodno* 
taoaa (A)
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Cnrvaa wm% drava betvaaa lae (ooooantratloa) and log 
(ooodaotaaoa) at w ioua tasparaturaa (Fie* <• ounraa If 2f 3> 
4 and 5)*
3  ^ i^; - r: ::;








C cT A O A \i\.Q jU o n  ---------
la Ik H  i i  2 a >2 2-ie/3 6 H  So 3-2
L<^  CjVVCAM^/UDdU I
!!>■§ I-O 1-J2 1-4 i-g 2-0 2-; 7M 2.6
• 9 3 -
Xable 2*
CoQdaotivlty of ftaodard sodiia ohlorid* lodutloo «t wlout 
t«Bp«r«ttires«
Cooo«iitr«tioa Coadtiotaiioe Condnotaao# Cooduotaaoe Goodootaao* Condluot#
(A) <B) (C) U) (E)








» *  K>;J 
31 a 10^  









2.7 X 10 3  
2.29a 10^•




5.2 X 102 
3.1 X 10^  
2.45X 10*^
70 X K)^  
42 X 10^
19*5 X K>2 
10*2 X





11.0 X 10 
6.4 X 10 




lo g (i) log (B) log (C) l9e iz» lo s  im
2.3979 1#7160 1*7634 1*7853 1*8451 1*8837
2.0969 1*4914 1*5441 1*5740 1*6232 1*6675
ua?5i 1.1461 1.1959 1.2304 1*2900 1*3222
u v ^ 1.8633 0*9138 0*9638 1*0086 1*0414
1.2728 0.6435 0*6812 0*7160 0*7589 0*8062
0.9717 0.4232 0.4314 0.4914 0.5315 0. 56#2
0.6702 0.3010 0.3522 0.3392 0.4150 0.4393
Fig» 2 <ounr«ty 2» 3» 4 tnnS 5)
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T«bl« X
CoaAuotivlty of staadord potMsiUB oitrftt« aoiutiozi at 
varlaus t«Bp«r«ttir«s*
Coii8«atratioa CoaAuotmaom Coodaetano* CooAtiotanoa CoaAuotaoBa Cootuota
(A) (B) (C) (D) (B)









X 10*^ 320 K K>**^ 330 X 10*? 390 x 10*^425.0 x 10*^
X I0*%25 X lO^ a^^ O X 10*5 255 *  10*^275*0 X 10*^
70.0 X 78 X 10*5 d6 X I0*5 96*Ox x 10*5
41 ,2 X I O Z I ^ ^  K l l  40,8 X tO;5 54^xlO *f5 97.2 x < 5
24 .0 X lOll aCOx K>*i 26.0 X fO*i 3U0X fO*i Sl»0 X 10*1
10 *5 X 10 ^  IU3k K )^ 12.5 *  10*5 I3.8x lO*^  15.0 x
0.00015^5 6 .6 X 10*^ 7.2*10*5 8.2 *  K)*5 9.0a » • 9.6 X
lac JCOD0.X1O*  lOf ( i )  . log (B) log (O log (0) l€ g ,(I)
3.0000 2 . ^ 8.S&91 2.5«*l 2.5W 2.6284
2.6990 2.30W 2.3522 2.3902 2.4065. 2.4393
2.3979 I.84S1 t.8921 1.93*5 f.9623 2.0170
2.0969 I .6 W t.6580 U6972 1.7324 1.7574
1.7924 t.3802 I.419D f.*<72 1.4914 1.5315
f .4949 1.0212 l.053t 1.0969 1.1399 I.I76I
UI937 0.8195 0.6973 0.9(38 0.9542 0.9623
FU. 3 (cartaa 2» 3» 4 ami 5)
.0^
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Tabl« 4,
Commotiirity of ttaodard lodliai nltrat* solatioa «t Tifibas t«op«r«tiir«f 
Coaottatrfttioa 
(V)
Coodiiotaxio* Ceodootftiioa Cooauotaiio* Cooiuot«ii99 CoodiiotMMi 
(A) (B) (C) (D) <D






260*0 *  I0*^ 300,0 X I0*^ 13D,0 s f0*^ 35D#0 x «>*^ 370.0 x |5^  
170.0 X »*^ aOO.O X 10*^ 220,0 X 10*^ 388*0 X 10*^ 258.0 x l5^
57.0 X 10*^  63,0 X tO*5 70.0 x lO*^  80.0 x lO*^  90.0 x 10^
35.0 X 10*^ 40.0 X 10*5 44.0 X 10*^ 47.0 X tO*  ^ 5t>.0 X ^
21.0 X 23.0 X 10*5 25.0 X 10*5 27.0 X tO*^  30.0 x
0.0003125 9.6 M »*5 10.8 M » * ’ 12.0 X » " * 14.0 X 10** 15.2 X l8*
0.00015S25 5.8 s 6.7 «  » * * 7.3 « 8.0 X 10** 9.2 X «5*
0.000078125 4,8 M K>*5 5.3 * 5.8 X K»“* 6.2 X » * * 7.3 X l5*
log (COIIMll»s 
tratioa x
lot A lot B log C X«g D Xog >
3.0000 a.4f9D a.4771 2.5185 2.5*41 2.5682
2.6990 2.23D4 2.3DIO 2.3*2* 2.3766 2.4116
2.3979 ».75» 1.7993 1.8451 1.9031 1.95*3
2.0969 l.5«41 t.£0ai 1.6435 1.6721 1.6990
1.7924 1.3222 1.3617 1.3979 1.4314 1.4771
1.4949 0.9823 1.0334 1.0792 1.1461 1.1818
U1937 0.763* 0. 6s6l 0.8633 0.9331 0.9638
0.8921 0.6812 0.72*3 0.763* 0.7924 0.8633
(r i (.  4 <aarTM, 1, 2, 3f 4 ud 5)
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Tabl« 5t
CoataotiTity of standard tolutioa of potassiuB sulpluita at Tarioaa 
tvaparatiiret*
Coaoantratloa wooiaotaaaa Coaduetaooa Coattuotaasa condnotaaoa Coodoataiiof
(A) (B) (C) (D) (X>








460*0 M 10*^ 530*0 X f0*^5^*0 X I0*^ 62D*0 S f0*%90*0 S
265.0 jr I0*53I0*0 m x 10*^ 360*0 z 10*^ 400*0 s 10^
130*0 s I0*5f45*0 X IO*5|6o.O z K)*5f75,o x f0*5|95.0 x
72*0 X I0*5 82*0 X I0*5 9U0 x fO*5 96*0 x I0*5fl0*0 x |8^
46*0 X 10*^  50*0 X 10*^  55*0 X 10*^  59*0 x fO*  ^66*0 x 10^
24.0 X 10*5 a$,5 X 10*5 29,5 X 10*5 35,0 x 10*^  43.0 X 1#^
luo X 10*5 i2*a X k>*5 15*0 X 10*5 17 ,0  X 10*5 x*o X i5^
tratloB s l9g A loe B log C lot D log B
3.0000 2*6628 2*7243 2.7559 2*7924 2*6368
2*6990 2*45«8 2*4914 2*5315 2*5563 2*6021
2.3979 2*1139 2*1614 2*2041 2*2430 2*2900
2*0969 1*6373 1*9136 «*9590 1*9912 2*0414
1*7924 1*6626 1*6990 1*7404 U7709 1*6195
1*4949 1*3802 1*4232 1*4696 1*5441 1*6335
1*1937 1*0414 1*1072 1*1761 1*2304 1*3010
Pis* 5 (oorT««> 1» 2» 3t 4 aiid 5)
O^ vxcfi/yi^ odjLon — ^
1-6 ao 7-1^ o-S
T«bl« 6,
CoataotlTity or ttaoterd eodluD sulphito •olutien at ▼arious 
tMparatoras*
Coasantrfttloii Coo!uot«ao« Oooduotaim coixSuotaiioa Coodttotaaod Conduotaose
(A> (B) (C) (0) (IS)
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7. 8 »  8. 6 X kT^ 9. 9 «  to*^ 11.0 *  10^ 12, 9 »
4, 7 «  9. 2 s 10*^  5. 8 »  6.6 *  |5^  7. 2 *
2. 9 S 10*^  9. 3 «  K>*^  3, 6 »  3.8 x 10^  4.09 *
12. 8 s 10*^ 14. 6 X »**16. 9 X 10*3 , 9 ,0  ,  |5*a6,0 x l5*
7. 2 X lO*  ^ 8. 0 X » • *  8. 9 X » • *
4. 1 X » • *  4.9 X » * *  5. 0 X K>“*
2.89 X » “ * 3.0 X 10** 3.19 X 10*^
9.6 X l8*10rf X l5* 
9.9 X 10* 6.0 X 10* 
3. 4 xi8* 3.79  X iff* 
12 . 0 X » * 5 i 3.9  X tO**l9* 0 X 10*5 Q xi5*18 , 9 x i5 ®
trtUos X 10 } log A log B log c log 0 log B
i.3 m 2.8921 2.9349 2.9777 3.0414 3.0969
3.0969 2.6721 2.7160 2.7634 2.8199 2.8973
2.7999 2.4624 2.9189 2.9963 2.»98 2.6079
2.4942 2.1072 2.1644 2.2061 2.2788 2.4190
2.1939 1.8973 1.9031 1.9494 1.9823 2.0000
1.8928 1.6128 1.6932 1.6990 1.7404 1.7788
1.9918 1.4948 U*77i 1.4983 1.9319 1.S?40
1.2906 1.0792 1.1303 1.1761 1.2304 1.2672
Pig* 6 (onrraai 2» 3^  4 and 5)
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Coolaotivlty of atandard folutloa o£ potusiua tooolcS# at SL 5 ^
XaUa 7*
CoxiMaltratioa CoolaetaaQa log (Coiwaiitratloa slO^ log
0*0211 600.0 X K>*5 3.3BW 2.7788
0,0f« 540.0 M 10*5 3.0000 3.5315
0*004iC
0«002K






0*001M 41.C X 10*^ 3.0000 t.6ld6 |»:
0.0002II I5.C X to*^ 1.3Q10 1.1761
C»OOOfM 9.?5» 10*5 1.0000 0.W 6 1
A
Flf. 7
CoadhiatiTitgr of ataodard aolatloii of aodita braniaa at 25^ C»
Tabla 8.
conooatratioa Cootastaaoa log (Cttisoatratloii a:t0^ log
O.OIM X « * * 3.0000 2.5315
o«ooaH 78.0 a » * * 2. JDK) 1.8921
0.001V 44.0 X I0*5 2.0000 1.6435
0»0002H 16.0 s 10*5 1.3010 1.2041











Lot:^  Cx3ViCiwv'i<voJli<yv\ — ^
1o 1-a i k  n  20
iff-
•  99 •
T«)a« 9«
Coodttotlvltj of ttandard •olatloa of potAssiUB sulphooyaald* 
•t 25®C.
coasostratioa Conduotaaoe log (Coi»«atrfttioa xIO^ log
O.COSU 42,0 M 10*5 2. 3D 10 U6232
0»001M 24.0 X 10*5 2.0000 I#3B02
Q0QOO5M 15.85b 10*5 U6990 1.1987
o«oooai 11.0 M 10*5 U3010 1#0414
0«OOOfM 7.4 S 10*5 1.0000 0.8692
0»00002K
*
4.0 s 10*5 0.3979 0.6021
n g . 9.
«
Tablt 10.
Conriiiotivity of itaoAard tolotioQ of potatsiw aootato at 25^ C«
CoQOontratloa ComSiietaaoo logCCooooiitrstioa xfO^ log
0.002M 55*0 M 10*^ 2. 3D 10 1.7404
0.001V 3%S M 10*5 2.0000 U 5 5 »
O.OOO^ f 21.0 s 10*5 1.6990 1.3222
0*00029tt 14,2 X 10*5 U3979 1.IS23
0.000129k 12.3 M 10*5 1.0969 1.0899
Fig, to.
•  100 •
CoadttotlTltj or staxidard i^utloa of sodiuB «oet«t« at 25^ C* 
Coa8«atratioa Condlttotaxioe log (Coasttx^tUoa x lOO log
0«002K 8l*3 X 10*^ 2. 3D 10 1.9101
0.001X 4U7 X to'* 2.0000 1.6201
0«000)l 21.9 s 10*5 1.6990 1.3404
0«0002!Hi 12. 5 *  10*5 1.3979 1.0969
0«000l29l 8,0 X 10*5 1.0969 0.9031
n s . 11.
I «U «  12.
CondttotiTity or atajodiard aQlutioii of potaasiua fcrrooyanlda at
CoQOoatratioa eoodaotwiM lQt(coni«atratloa s1o5) lag ooaHttotMo*
O.OOfM 171.0 X 10*5 2.0000 2.233D
0.0005ii »5.0 s 10*5 1.6990 1.9777
0*000291 60.0 s 10*5 1.3979 1.7782
0.000166m 5D.0 a 10*5 uaaoi 1.6990
0.000129( 41.0 X 10*5 1.0969 1.6126
O.OOOIOM 37.1 X 10*5 1.0000 1.5694












j  a s*'^ '. ''I
0-H 0-9 la 1-6
-Cr^  G5v\CflA\‘i^ aU*o'»
7-0 2-^
TM %  f
CoQdtiotlvitj of itaalard soliitioa of Pot*Miia forrioyaald* 
solatloa mt 2^ 0%






3*W  a » * *
t
^isr/v 2.5378
0*00129^ %d0.0 s « '5 2.0969 2.2041
0.000629I 9J.0 s 1.7924 1.9777
0«000312Sli 53.0 s 10*5 1.4949 1.7243
0.00015S29t 37.0 s I0"5 Ut937 1.5682





OlfflMioii r«t«s in ■iUlaolM  p«r hoar, of Tariauc 




Coadttotifitj of th« tffluoot vhtii 0«2X Xd vat u««d in th«
T *
opp«r o«Il at 2^ Gm
Tim  ia  Biintas VOXibm of afflaoAt Coiidiiotaao««
mm
45tP « ) 6,2 X 10*^
49,0 00 M  *  10*^
45*0 00 5.8 ■ k T*
45*0 00 5.71m to"*
45,0 00 5.7S« *0 '*
49.0 00 5.7fc «0*^
■
1
Ftob tlM graph of oonUiotlvity againat ooaaaatration 
(Flf« I, cweym 4) At 25^  it  vaa found that 9«75 x 10^ 
oorraapooda to tha ooaoaatratioa of 1«3f22 ellliettlae*
Haooa tha panaaability at 25^ C ia 0«23&2 ailliaolaa paer hour*
X1-1














cooduotivltjr of tiM «fn.tteot u»liig 0»2ii kg£ la  tht opp«r 
half o«U at tO^ C«
IliM iQ Bdmitaa VoltBsa of affluaat Coaduotaaoa
15 45*0 M 3t« «  «>**
15 45«0 90 3.4 «  W**
15 45*0 00 3.1 X » • *
15 45,0 00 3.05 «  10“*
15 45*0 00 3.05 «  1C**
15 45*0 00 3.05 at M**
^rXg* If aurv# U
Froet thft grapht 3«05 M ean^ dspoxads a ooiioaatoatloa of 
0*7000 iBliaiB^es* Zha i^maaMUty at lO^ C is  0*1245 
oUllxoIas paar lunr*
TabXa 16,
Conduotiv^ of tbe affluaot using 0«2il KOI la  tha ui^or half 
o«U at 15 ^ *
XlM la  Bioutas VoXiina of affluaat Gondiuotaaca
15 45,0 00 4.95 »  V)"*
15 45*0 00 4,85 *  » “*
15 45*0 00 4.80 X KT*
15 45*0oo 4,78 X fO“*
15 45tO 00 4,78 X 10**
Fig* 1, otmra 2«
/ *4
Froa tha graphf 4,76 s 10 aorratpooda to a oonoaatratioa 




CoQdBotlTity Of th« «rflQeot Qtlog OmSM KCl ill tlM nppoT half 
o«U at
Tliia la  Blmtaa Tdusa of affluost Goiviiiotaiioa
15 4%e ao 5.5* W*^
4
45*0 00 5.3 *  10"*
45.0 00 5.1 »  10**
15 45*0 00 5.0 X
»
15 4%0 00 5.0 X 10**
Fig* oiirTo 3>
From tha graph 5»C x 10*^  eorraaponli to a ooosaotratloa of f*046f




CootaotlTity of affXttaat aslag 0«2M KCL la  tha upp«r half oall 
•t 30“C.
•
Tlaa lA aizntaa V01i«M of affluoat Coadtiotaaoa
15 45*0 00 7.0 > » * *
15 45*0 00 6.7 «  » • *
45,0 00 6.5 »  » • *
15 45*0 00 M 5  *  10**
45#0 00 6.«5 «  10**
FroR th« sraph (?ig* S  cnrrt 4) 6»45 s 10*^  Qorraapoiids to • 
ooooaotratioa of t»$444 alHloolase Tte p«raaablXlty at 30^ 1b 
0*2781 rdlllmolaa par hour*
•  105
Iabl« t9*
CooliMitlTlty of tb« «fflu «at aslog 0«SM XBr la  th« opp«r liilf 
o«U at 25^»
TIm  1a sdnitM TQlms of Coxkiuotaaso
t5 45,0 00 5*2 X fO*^
15 45*0 00 5*0 X 10*^
15 45*0 00 4*9 X 10*^
15 45*0 00 4,8 X 10*^
15 45*0 00 4*78 X 10*^
15 45*0 00 4,78 X 10*^
FroB tha gra^ (Fig•7) 4«78 s 10^ oorraspoodii^a to a ooxwaof* 
tratloa of t*2DII BUXlBOiltts* Xba paraaability at 2^C la 
0«2162 ■iUlBOilas par boor*
PtraMmnitY t f Ig fa m lttU lttili
labla SD,
CoQdaotlvl^ of tba afflnaat uolas 0«2V K8a^  In the oppar holf 
oaU at tO®C. ^
a U fi_______ Vftla—  nf a ff ia n t  QaaAtnitam
45.0 ao 2*18 X
45*0 00 2*14 X 102
^5*0 00 2«l X to2
45*0 00 2*08 X lOJ
45*0 00 2*08 X 10^
Fra tha graph (Fig* 3^  oorro O 2*08 x fO*^  oorraspooila to a 
oouoaatratloa of 0*5S88 lalUiBcaaa* Tha parBaahiUtF at 




Coaduotlvlj^ of tbs afflu«iit using 0»2K l a  ths app«r b i l f  
• • U  at I5®c. ^






2. 4 a 10^  
2, 3 a lo 2  
2 « »  a  10^
2#^ a 102
2«29 a  !©•♦
FroB tho g r ^  (f ig *  onrvo 2) 2«29 a 10*^ oorrospoaas to o
e
ooasoatrotioa of 0«623S B illlaO lM * Uoaso tho poRioabllity 
•t  15^ is  0*1123 ■ lU la e le s  poor hour*
TshU 22.
wooduotlvitjr of tho offXaoat uaiag 0«2H K8e^ l a  tho oppor hsif 
ooU at 20^« ^








2.| f a lo2  
2»ed a 10*^
Froa tho graph (Fig* 3f ottrro 3) 2«8d a 10*^ oorrospoods 
to a ooaooatratioa of 0«7266 aUllBOlose Boooo tho poraoabilitF  
•t 20^  Is i»13 l2  aUllQOlos psr hoitft
m  •
CoaStaotiritj of th« «fflaeat uslDg 0 «^  KXo^  la  th« opp«r half 
otiJL At 25^ C,
TIm  la  BlmtoB Voliai« of tho sfflttoot Coadootftao*
3.95 X K>
3.65 X » • ;  
S65 *  » : }
3.65 s nr*
s
ProB th« graph (Fif« 3, aury 4) 3»65 *  oarraspoads 
to ft eoaMOtrfttioa of 0*6347 Bllllfi!Ol.ft0« Bex»« tbo paradaMllty 
•t 25^ I t  0«lSi26 alXXlcioIes pw hour*
Tatalft 24*
cooduotlvitsr of tlia aaiag 0«2if U o j la  tha oppor half
oaU at 30®c,
Tlaa la  aiiiitaa VoI ubq of tho affXuaat Coaduotaooa
45»0 «o 4* 5 * 10^
4%0 ee 4.45 M 1 0 ^
4 % 0  90 4.3D X 10*2
45*0 <W 4,2!
45.0 «o  4.25 X
Froa tha graph (Flg« S$ ounra $) 4,25 x K>*^  oofr«8poad» 
to • ooQoaotratioa of 0*9713 aUliBOlaf* Baasa tha paraaaMllty 
at 3D  ^ i t  0*1752 ■UliaolQS par hour*
PoTMabUitjr of PotassiUB ■ulphat« (0«2H) at different 
tflHp r^aturM throagh ehronie f«rroo]rcxild« b «^ sq 0;
Tabl« 25»
Coaduotivit/ of_th« cffXnsat tMlog 0«2M in th« opp«r
taU ortl at »<»C. ^  *






Froo th« sraph (F^« otirvo I) l«73 jc 10*^  eorrospoads
to «  oojMoatratloa of 0«2746 olXliaolos* Haoco tho soraoability 
at 10^ la 0«04|2 BilllwMaa par hour*
• 108 •
Tabla 36«
Coodaotlv^ of tbe effltiaafc ualng 0«2H in tha uppv half
oaU at 15^ ^  ^
Tlaa la  idaatas VoltaM of affluont Coadnetaiioa
20 5D*0 00 . 2*65 X IC^
20 9>»0 00 2«60 S 10^
20 5 .0  00 2*5 X 10^
20 5*0 00 2*g S 10^
20 50«0 00 2«7 B 10^
Wrm tha graph (Fig* 5, otirva 2) 2»*)? x fO*^  oorrdspoads 
to a ooooaotratioii or 0»32I3 0 11X100108* Haaoa tba paraaablllty 














CondQotivlty of ttm «rriiieiit udag 0*211 2^^ 0^  la  th« upptr half 
<mU «t 20*’c«
Tlaa la  nlnitaa TolaBe of afflMOt .Cooloataao*
ao «o 3.45 *
aC 9D.0 00 3.40 s 10^
ao SO.O 00 3.25 X 10^
T«ble 27*
ao 30.0 00 3.23 «  »*
30 JD.0 00 3.23 *  K )^
' '............ ipiii . ........................... - I - .11 I............. . i,.—i
FroB Um graph 5t ourva 3) J*2J x 10*^  oorMwoods
to a oooeantratloa of 0«3/4f alUlflcaea# Haasa tha pornaaoillty 
at iB 0»05S| ailllQaias par hour*
;aba.a as«
ConlQotivltx of tha affluaot uaiog 0*3U la  tha upper
half aaU at 25^ C,
Tlaa la adiBitas VoIt»a of affluaot coottootazioa
2D %mO 00 4« 2 S to*}
ao 5*0 00 4* I * io2
2D 9>«0 ao 4»08 X 10^
20 9)*0 00 4,06 X to^
SO 9D.0 0<3 4.08 X 10*^
From tha graph (Fl&« % ourvo 4) 4»o8 x 10*^  oorraapoikls 
to a oowaotratioa of 0«4^53 ■mioolaa# Uadoa tha paraaahiUty 
at 25^ la 0*0653 ■IXlliaalac par hour*
Ito
CoQduetlTlty of th » «ffliieQt oting 0«2M in thm oppor half
««U  At 30^ C«
IlM la BdontM ToIu m  cfflttenit Condnotaiu*
lahle 29«
20 3D*0 e«
20 9*0 60ao 00
ao 5o«o 00
ao 50*0 00
FroM tho graph (Fig* % oorro 5) 5*0 s tO*^  oorrospoodf 
to • aooeoQtrotioii of 0 *4 ^  ailliiaolos* Hoaoo tho poraoahlUty 
ftt 30^ it  0*0741 ailUaoloa por hour*
PeTBOsblllty of potooslum sulphooyooldo <0«2l0 through ohroaio 
farroQjruido ■■iiibfaao*
Tahio 30.
CoolvetlTity at tho offXaeut using 0«2M XCH8 in tho ui^or half 
ooU at 25^,
Ilao  l a  admtoo VoIum aC offluoat s^onduotaooo
20 g.O 00 U p  X 10^
20 %,0 00 U64 z
20 %«o 00 U82 X io;:i
20 S * 0  00 f«82 X 102
20 5S*0 00 1«82 S 10^
Froa tho gra^ (Fig* 9) U^2 s oivrospoods to a 
oonooatratloa of 0*7214 sdlllsiolot* Botso tho porBoablllty 
at 2!PG is 0*1212 ■UUbqIos por hour*
P«nHMiliilit7 ot PotftssluB (0 «aO «
Iab l« 31*
CoadiMtlYlty of th« trriiiMt oslog 0«2M G&^ook la  tim uppfor 
hMlt o«U at 25^
lU m  la alintM ?o1um of iTn.a«at GoodtiotanD*
20 50«O 00 2i75 « 10^
20 9)«0 00 2^ 16 X 10^
20 50*0 oo 2,55 a K)^
20 5D«0 00 2«§p X K>^
20 50,0 00 2«$D S 10*^
•  111 -
Frota tho gw h  (Fi£» 10) 2»50 X 10 oorrospoads to a 
oooooQtratloa of 0«o9So liUioolose Hoooe the poneobllity 
at 25^ la 0*0965 allllafdLoa pme hoar*
PomoaMlity of PotaaaioB fonroojraoldo (0*210 through ohronio 
forroojaoido aaaliraas*
Xablo XU
Condiiotivlty of tho ofriaaat tiaiqg 0«2H S^ FoGijr^  la  tha 
half o«U at 2 ^
7iaa ia  aiflBtda VqIobo of afflneat C^ gdttotaooa
20 40*0 00 4. S *  K)^
20 40*0 oo 4,18 S K)^
20 40*0 00 4.05 *  » :3
20 40*0 00 4.0 S 10^
20 40»0 00 4,0 S 10^
FrOD tha gra^ (Pig* 12) 4,0 x 10*^  oorreipoiils to a 
ooooaotratloa of 0*w0o ■Ullaoilat* Bonoo tha poraaablXltjr 
at 2 !^  it 0*0121 BiXllaolaa par hour*
112
P«niMtallit7 of sodium ohIorid« (0«2K} tbroucb ofaroaio 
fwo97aoid« MBbrand*
7ftbl« 33»
Coiiteoti\rlty of tb« using (0«aO la  tbc npp«
htlf at tO ^
TIm  la  lalzBitat VOIum  of ifflttoat CoaduotaaM
ao %,0 «c ‘ 11.55» 10^
»  50*0 00 IU45 3c 10^
ao » .o  oo 11.40 a »o^
ao 50.0 00 11.40 s
ao 50.0 •c 11 ,40»io*^
from XhB graph 2, oarvo 1)11.40 x 10*^  oorrotpofkii 
to • ooaoontrotioa of 0.97 53 ■illiaaa.as* Hozioo the ponMablUt/ 





Tbm pttTMabilitjr «ip«riJM<itf w«o earrl«d out with 
0*211 Xftd at a0®9 25** «aA Tl» vq1ub« oC ttffladrit
In Mob o«s« WM ki^t •qoal to |*t) eo per hour* Tho ooxioeatra* 
tioa at the oorrospoxxSiog Taluoa oC oozkiiMtanoo (^tAlood at 
1^9 aD t^ 2f*  and raapeotivti^) v«re fouod oot from graplia 
(Flf» 2» ouTTas 2» 3» 4 anfl 5>* ^  rasolts ara auHaarisa b«Xo»i
Tatila 34.
Taop* JootoetlTlty Coaoaatratioa ?araaaM.lity 
of afflncot fFOB g r t^
15° 13.18 s 10^ 0.6800 BtUlaoles 0.(023 atlUoalm par br.
39° 18,36 s 0,79<6 • 0,1192 • • "
25® ai.O X 0.J746 ■ 0.1462 • • •
30® 36.3 X » * ♦  1.1293 • 0.1694 • » •
Pamaability ef sodits broalda
latala 3S»
CoodiMtivitj of tbe offluaixt tiaiog 0*2M SaBr la  tha upp«r half 
oall at 2^ (09
Tioa la  aiiBitof VoCLtme of afflnaot C^iaiotaooa
45.0 00 3*^ 8 * 10^
4S 0 00 3*65 a tO*J
45*0 99 3#5B m W>^
4S0 OC 3.45 X 10^
45*0 00 3*45 X fO^
FroB tha gru^ (Fig* 8) 3*45 z 10**^  oorraipoaLis to a 
oonoaiitratlon of 0«m 88 ollliBo3.a8« Benoa tha pamoaMlitjr 
at 25^ is 0*ia04 vtlXisiQlQS par hour*
P«raMbiHty of todlUB nitrate (0«aO«
as*
eoodnotlTlty of atiog 0«2M iitaoj in th§ uj^or half
o«U at 10^
Tlaa la  almtM VqIub* of affXnaat Condnetaooa
•  IH  •
45.0 00 1,42 X fO^
4Ko 00 X tO^
4 % 0 00 t.3B » tO^
45.0 00 f,3B *  I02
45.0 00 u S  X fO^
F ra  tha fraph (Fi|* 4, ourva 1) f«38 x 10^ oorraspoaAa 
to a ooaoantratlon of 0*40M allllaoloa* Haooa tha paraaablllty 
at !0® la 0*0721 ailllmolas par hour*
Tha p«aaabllitF oxparlaaata vara aarriadi out with 0«2M 
laMo^  at l5°t 25° and 30°« Xha voXasa of tha affltiaat 
la  aaoh oaaa vaa lupt aqual to tdO oo par hour* Tha aoao«zitra»
tlon at tha oorraapoodliig Taluaa of (3oaduotai»aa (ohtaluad
t
at 15^9 20% 2^  and raapaotlr^} vara foood out frca 
grapha (Fit* 4, oorraa 2f 3# 4 aod 5)« Tha rasolta ara 
aoBnarlaad balov*
Tahla 37.
Tanp. CoadhsotlTlty coaoaatratloa Panaaablllty
of rfflnant__ ggflB gftdlfc_______________________________
<$? t<74 s 10^ 0.4723 atlUaSIat 0.08$t allUaalai p«p hr.
aO» 2.18 s  K )^  O.J633 •  0.1012 ■ • •
2 ?  2.75 *  » * T  0.6555 • 0.1263 • • •
» *  3 .6 3 » 0.7555 • 0.1401 ■ • •
PemeebHlty of todloi gulphatd (0«2lt)
tatl« 3B«
Coadaetivlt/ of th » offlnaiilt Qaiqg 0«2fi ^ 2^04 ia  tta» uppcap 
h O f M l  mt 1 0 ^
IlM  la  BilBlt** VdltBw of «fflo»iit QOZKteOtaOM
•  115 ♦
20 5B#o 00 U75 M io;2
SO 5D,0 00 U70 X 102
ao 5D.O.OO 1.65» 10^
20 5D*0 eo 1.62 X
20 OQ 1 ^  X tO*^
Fro* tb9 graph (fie* 6, <sorv« f> t«62 x 10*^  oormpondi 
to «  oono«otratloa of 0«25j3 allllnolat* Boom tb» p<rnf  bl U ty 
at tO^ la 0.036f HUliaoAdfl par lioiff.
Tha paraaabllitj asp«:iBeata w «  also oarriad out with 
0.2M itejSO^  at f5^» 20 »^ 25^  aitf 30^ « Iha volaDO of tba 
afflxant in oaah aaaa vaa kapt aqoal to 19> 00 p«> hour« Tha 
Qoaaaatratlooa at tha oorraspoodiag valaaa vara found frca 




15? 2«0 X 10^ 0«3DI2 ai Xl iaolQa 0*0458 sdlllmolaa par hri
20® 2 .y  X 10^ 0.3&X) • 0.054I • • •
25® 3*24 X K>2 0*4201 • 0*0632 • • •
30® 4*4 X H3T^  0*4802 • 0*0721 • • •
116
fifiH U m T  j C .tqtflLi agfUU^
7«bl« 40,
coaduotiilty ^  th« affluoot ueliig 0*211 CQ^ OooHi ia  th« upp«r 
bar o«U at 25^
?iiM ia  a±mtm Volus« of wittnmt CoQitltMtm«
2D 90*0. Od 2» 5 *  K)^
X  *3D*0 09 2#4$ X tO*T
ao 1^0 eo 2«42 K 10^
20 %^ Q 90 2«40 X tO*T
2D 00 2*40 X 10*^
FroB Um graph (Fl|« f 1) 2*40 x fO*^  oorrofpoads to «  
ooQo«itr«Uak of 0«pi240 ai2JUlffia2.<»8« Eonoof tfao poraoalilUty 
i t  0»0786 aUllaOlod per hx/aff ot 25^
She rom ltf on tho ponaoaMXlty (In  olXlimoIos p«r how) 
of 0«2M lolcitioiyi of Tarious oXootroljrtos at 2SPc throgh efarooio 
ftrrooyaiildo ttotatoaoa a?e anmaariaad bolo««
Tablo 4U
x a SBr o » j V ° 4 XSflS CS^ook V ^ 6
0,2362 0«2t62 0*1526 0*0653 0*1212 0*09d5 o .o ia i
SaHoj CB^ooMa
0.1462 0*1204 0«1283 0*0632 0*0786
• 117 • 
jrilH U
gfararta tmvim
P«rM«t1)llit7 of potaasluB ohlorida*
Tatae 42,
CondiMtiTity of tha afflaaiit abaa 0«2ii KCSL was uaad in tha uppar 
hair aaU at 25^ C«
Tisa la  nlimtaa ' VqI ibmi oC aCf Inaot CoqKluotai«>a
15 45*0 oa i*2  X » ”*
15 45*0 ao 6.15 «  » “*
15 45»0 ae 6.05 »  » • *
45*0 00 6.02 s
15 45*0 00 6.02 c
Froa tha graph (Pig* ounra 4) 6*02 s 10*^  eor/aaponds 
to a ooisaxitratioa of l«4000 ■Ullaoiaa* Hax»a tba panMabllitr
« a





Kcl U^OJCrV*^  CKajTVvvlC I^ MAjO^CXmLcU.
5= pQXyi^oMi'-^.
H  -^3 ; 3;f 2-6
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thm p«neablllti7 «p«riM iits wore also earried out ilth  
0*2K fid at 10% 15°, 20<’ and 30^ * TDa oC ttiGflrflueal
la  eaeh «aae waa tept aqual to 180 oo par hour* Tha soaaeatra* 
tiooa at tha oorraapoadiag valuaa of ooziduotaaooa (<^tal09d 
at 10^ , l5^p 20^  aad 30^  raspaetivaly) vara fouad tvm  graph 
(Plc« 1» o»rva« 1, 2» 3» aod 5)» Tha rasulti are aiwnarlsad 
bil0*«
Tabla 43.
Taop, caxviuotiTity ooaoaofcratioa PwimSBilXty
t f  n iC a L B fta l f t f l i . i r * B h _____________________________________________
lO^ ’ 5» 3 X 0.8461 ■iUlisalds 0«1&3 oimaolaa par h?«
15" 4.17 »  »*1  1.0093 • 0.1817 • » •ao" 5. ♦ *  i.aStt ■ o.aa53 • ■ ■30* 7.S5 X » * *  1.6088 ■ 0.2896 • • •
Pamaalillity oi pctaaaitai tsroBlda
Tabla 44,
CoodQotivlty of tha ifflnoxit vliaa 0«2K XBr «aa uaad la  tha 
oppor half eall at 25 c^»
liM  la  BliBitaa Voluaa of affluaat Coaduotaasa
45.0 00 5* 3 *  10^
4Ko 00 %2 S 10*}
45*0 00 5*02 X 10^
t t 0 00 £ o2 X 10^0 00 S»02 X 10*^
Froi tha gra]^ (Flc« 7) 5»02 x 10^ oorraspoads to a 
oofloaatratloa of U2844 idllimolaB# Haaso tha pai*aa&blllt7 
at 25^ la 0«23li ollllmQlaa par hour*
Ptrinability of poteMlUB oitrate*
Taia« 4%
CoxalQotiTity of tb » «rfluoxtt O^ SS^  lUtoj vas usod la  ttm 
uppar half at 2l^ C«
7iaa ia  aiaitoa VqIom of affXaaat coaduetaaoa
45.0 99 4. 6 *  10^
4 M  99 4* 5 a tO ^
45.0 00 4,45 •  102
45.0 00 4.45 X 102
45*0 00 4.45 *
Proa tba graph (^is« 3t oin^o 4) 4*45 x eoPFaspoals 
to a ooaoeotratioa of 1«0W adXliwoloa* fiazioe tha paPBaaoility 
la 0* 1962 idlllaolet par hour,
Tha paraaahlllty axparlaanta vara also oarriad out with
0»2H XHOj at 10^9 1!P» ao  ^and Tha voXnaa of tha affluaat
la  aaoh oaaa «aa kapt aqual to tOO ao par hour* Tha aoosaatra*
tioaa at tha oorraspoadiqg raloas os’ ooaduotaoQas (obtalna^
at K)S I5^i 2D<’ am 30^  raupaatlTaly) vara tmuA troa graph
(Fig* 3, ounras 1, 2f 3 *  5)* Xha raatilta are atBBoariaacS belov*
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TahU 46.
laopt CoadiMtiTity Coaoaatratioa PanMatallitjr
at affloaot froa graph
to? 2«42 s 10^ 0.685D ailliBOlas 0«1233 ollliBOlod p «  hr«1> 3.02 X 0.8405 • 0.I5U • ^  ■so® 3.80 X «*J  0.9583 • 0.1725 • • "










Penmblllty of potMsiun tuXpfaftt**
I«bX« 47.
CoQdttotlTity of th« ifflaeait vhea 0«2U vms tw i ia  th*
tipper hftif edLl at 2 5 ^
TlflM la  alintM VqIubq of «f fla«at Coadiaotaaaa
•445.0 M 4. 8 »  K»2
4%0 W 4, 7 X
45.0 ea 4.6§ s
45*0 «o 4,60 z fO^
4%0 oc 4*66 s
Ft OB tha graph (F^» 5» ounra 4) 4,68 s tO eorraspoada 
to a eoiiBaatratloa of 0«5f24 ■llllmalas* Hama tha parnaaMlity 
at 21P G ia 0«0922 adlllaolas p«r hour*
Tha paana»tbill.tjr axparlaaota vara also aarrlad oat vith 
0*211 XjSQi at fO^ t l5^» 20^  aod 30% Tha valuBa oC tha afflttaat 
in aaoh oaaa vaa kipt a ^ ^  to fdo  ^ao par hour* Xho oomantra* 
tloaa at tha oai*raiQ)Oikiiag valiias of ooxxtootaaoaa (ohtaload at 
K)% 15^ 9 30^  raapaotlTitljr) vara found free graph (rig* %
ourrat ty 2» 3 *  5)« Tha raaulta ara aoaaariadd balov«
Tahla 48«
T«qi« CoodQotlvity Coaeaotratioa ParBoahllity
of of fittest froi graph
10? 2*0 X fO^ 0,3066 i^Uloolaa 0,05% fldllittoilaa par hour
2*f s  K>2 0.3683 ■ 0*0^  • • •








l<^ So/^  'Ua.'t.crgL<^  CKvo%vvjlc ^ e-WjCcj^ aYu'dt.
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Coiiiliietlvlty of tfa# tfflMnt vtea 0*2if ECiB was oMd la  tba 
ttpp« halt o«U mt 25^
Tint la  fldattM ?qIubm of «rriadat Ooiitostmxiod
4%0 00 2« 2 X t0*^ 4
45.0 «0 2*15* 10*
45.0 eo 2^  I *  toll
45.0 00 2«o8 X toll
45.0 00 2,08 M tO^
................................. ........................................................................................... ...  m iw i i i i  .................... i n . ...................................... ................................... ..
Fyob tbo gra^ 9) 2«06 m 10*^  oorro4 >oik!8 to «
eoooootratloa of 0«7905 nilllBalaa* Ziamo the pafaaobillty at 
29^ la 0*t423 mllLlaolt#8 par hour*
PamaaMXity of potaaslua aoatate
Talila %0
CooAtietivity ^  the affluesft lAian 0«2U CB^ CooX vaa naadl in tha 
HPI>«r toalf aall at 2 5 ^ *
Tiaa la  niiutaa fo lm o  of affluont Coaduotaoaa
45.0 «o !• J  «  » ! j
M 3.80 X lO^
4Ko <m 3.75 *
4£o 00 3.W s 1©2
45.0 00 3.72 X 10**
Trm  Uto grvb (i'tg* 13) 3*72 s tO oonrstpoaiii to a 
iratloa of 0«I73J allllDalaee Hoooa tha paratQbillty 
C la 0«03f2 ■Uliaoloa par hour*
ooa9^ 
at ZV
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Peraeabllity of potftsslura fGrricyanid**
T^ble 5U
Coodttotivl^ of the 9ffltt€Dt ifhoQ 0»2M KjF9C^  ^was T2s«i in th« 
upp«r half cell at 25^ C«
Tizae in olnutes VoIuba of •fflQoit CaodoetiiDoe
15 45*0 «c 3»9 *
15 45,0 oe 3*80 x i Q
15 45.0 cc 3 .5  *  1g2
15 45.0 oc 3.fe X ICCr
15 45.0 cc 3.}5 s 10*^
PPW3 the graph (Fin. 13) 3*72 x 10^ cor»opon<Is to a 
concentration of 0.1733 allllnoleg. Henee the peraeoblXlty 
at 25^ C la 0.0312 aiillftolee per hour.
PomaahiIit7 of eoditsa chloride
Tkble 52.
Cooductlvlty of the effluent vhen 0.2M RaC3. vas used in the 
upper half cell at 25^ C.
Tlao in ainutes Voluoe of effluent OooiauetaDce
15 50.0 oc 2 2 .5 *1 0 ^
15 50.0 00 22.45 *  lO;?
15 50,0 00 22,42 X 10^ ^
15 50,0 00 22.W X 1(Q
15 50.0 00 22,40 X 10^ 9
roa the graph (?1^. 2) 22.40 x 10^ corresponds to a 
concentration of 0.9560 nliliaoleo. Hence the periseabllit^ at 
2^C Is 0.1916 BlllLnoles p«p hour.
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Tb© panaooblllty CBrperiaonta vere earrlod out vltb 
0*2M UaCl thiwich ctmjialc ferrioyanld® mcolrran* at ICP, 15®,
20P and 3CP« voXme of effXQ@nt In esoh ease was kopt 
0(jt2Bl to 200 00 por hour« llio coooeRtration at tha aonrespoi41nc 
▼alQos of ooDclQOtoncos (obtfttoed ot ICP, I5®t 2CP assfl 
rodpaotively) vore foaoa out trm  gpas^  (Fts* 2» ourvo 1» 2# 3 
and 5)* The rasQlts are swtarisad below*
Teblo 53,
T«np« Conductivity’ of Coneontratlon Ponwablllty
of fluant from graph
16® 10# 5 X 10*"^ 0*5125 ndlliJ3oXo3 0*1125 ^ X i ^ l 08 par hr
15® 1d*25 *  10*^ 0*6630 • 0*1326 « II n
20° 20,0 X 10 ^ 0iiri60 « 0*1632 n « «
30° 2^*0 X ICT^ 1*0760 . » 0*2152 m If «
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PeroMbility of aodita bztxild«*
T M b 54.
Coc(Iuotivit7  of the effltMnt ¥hcD 0#2M NaBr ims used ixi the 
upper half cell at 25^ C«






. 8 a lerf
•A  *
lis ]| $cr^
Troa the gre^ (Fic* 8) 3#65 s ICT^  eomspooAB to a 
eoDcentratloQ of 0«7400 dULllmeles# IleQce the peroeebllltgr 
at 25^ c -is 0«1332 aillicioles per hour*
Pors»abillty of sotUiss Ditrate*
Tfcble 55#
Condnetivity of the efflueot %ihaa 0*2K Ba£k>3 was used in the 
upp^ half eell at 25^  C«
Tine in zairmtes 7olia» of effluent Oonductanee
15 " 45.0 oc 3.25 »  1<rf
15 45.0 oc 3*20 s ig^J
15 45.0 ec 3.15*1tf7
15 45.0 ec 3.15 x lO^
15 e, V ^*0  «c 3.15 *  icr^
Proo the g n ^  4) 3.15 x 10*^  oorreapond*
to Q concflGtration of 0.8461 olllliaelos. Eence the peroeobllity 
la 0*1523 rdll inolea poreent at 25^c.
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Th« p«neablllty ezp«risMXit« v«rc aloo earrl&d out 
vlth 0«2M H9Bo^  at 1GP, 20P and MP» The voltsm of 
tb« offltMnt In each eaj« was kapt ocjttal to IBO oo par 
hour* The coooentratiana at th« oorrespondlne valued o f 
the oooSuetaQoaa (obtained at I0P9 15^ » 2CP ancl 3CP) vera 
fdODd out froo graph (Fig* 4» eixrves l»  2t 3 and $}« The 







icP 1.<8 *  l(T^ 0«50tl nilliaolefl 0*0982 aUliooles par hr*
150 2,25 *  ler^ 0*62A4 • 0*1124 ■ m m
2.«5 «  10"<» 0*7W1 • 0*1262 • m m
4.48 «  ler* 1*0122 • • 0*1822 «
m »
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PerBeabUlty of oo<!lli>a sulphate*
T.bl# 57.
COQdnotivl^  of the effluent vhen 0«2M Ha2S0  ^was used in 
the upper half eell at 25^ C«
Tioe In oicntes Vbluae of effluent CcmcSuetence 
20 50^ oc 4^5 X20 50,0 ec V.20 X 107
20 50«0 oc 4«18 X 10 7^
20 50,0 ec 4 , 1 7 »  1<Tf
20 50,0 00 4*17 *  tO ^
Pron the graph (^2* 6, curve 4) 4*17 * 10*^  eopreeponds 
to a eonoentretion of 0 «5w  aUllm les* Heoce the pemeabllity 
at 25PC is 0«0652 ailliaoles hour*
Die perQeabHlty experistents were aleo carried out 
with 0#2M H«2304 at ICP, 15®» 2CP and 3C^ * She volvtaB of the 
effluent In each ccso vas kept equal to cc per hour* The 
concentrations at the corresponding values of ^ e oondoctanees 
wore fbund out froa graphs (FIs* curves 1$ 2^  3 lb 5)* The
s
results are swoarlsed belov*
TUble 58*
Teop* Oonductivit  ^ Concentration PenaeaMlity
of effluent o f graph
2. 2 s 10*{' 0,^13 im iiaolts 0,051a  BUllm lM  p«r hr. 
15? 2.75 X 10 7  0 .4 l«6  ■ 0.0625 • • *
3.35 X 107 0.4893 ■ 0.0734 • • •
3CP 5. 5 X 10^  0.6416 « 0.0>62 « ■ ■
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P«*B«ability of sodluB oeotat««
59*
CoodQotiylt7  of the effluent vh«n 0«2M CBjOooSa was tisod in 
the tipp«r half eell at 2^C«
Tiae in ainntas Vbltase of affluent Oonatietanca
20 50.0 so 2. 8 S tcci
20 50.0 eo 2.75 «lal
20 50*0 eo 2*7 x IcTr
20 50»0 00 2*65 x lOT
20 50.0 eo 2«65 z 10^
Ftob the graph (life  11) 2,65 *  10"^  oonrespoodn to a 
conctttratloQ of 0«m 0 oiilliaolesc Benoa tho perBoability 
at 2y^ C is 0*0912 oilliaolea par boor*
The ratiilts tm tha p«»aGbillt3r (ia  cdllim lat par 
hoiir} o f 0*2H aolQtions of various electrolytes throueh 
chroolc farrtofanide neabrona ora stmarlsed bolov.
CCl
Tbhla 6a,
CBr KSo^  K^ ao^  KG83 GS^OOOK K^ FeCy^
0*2524 0,2312 0,1962 0,0922 0,1A23 0,10^ 2 0,0312
GaCl BaBr Ballo^  CS|Ooona na2S0^
0,1916 0,1332 0,1523 0,0912 0,0952
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Ptnaaabllltsr of varicms eleotzolTtos throtiijb nancancsedi) 
ferrocya&lcla a«Bbrene at different tasperatures*
Parcwabllltsr of Potasslta dilorida*
T^ bXe 6t«
CoiKlQetlvity of the affluent asing 0«2M Kd In the upp^ half 
cell at 25®C.
Tloe In alnutes Voluse of the afflucsit Ooixhiotance
15 45.0 oc 4.45 *  10^
15 45*0 00 4#40 x 10[T
15 45.0 CO 4*38 X 1<r?
15 45.0 00 4.35 x 10*?
15 45.0 00 4.35 x 10^
Froa tha sr&ph (P l§. If curve 4) 4.35 x 10**^  corresponds 
to a concentration of 0,8W  nllliaoleo. Honoe tha pemoabllity 
at 25^  Is 0«1585 nllllaoles per hoar.
The penaaablllty cxperlooQts (0.2M KCl) v«re also carried
out at lOP, 15 ,^ 2XP and 30®. Tha concmtratlaia at varlona
coo(5uctonce ▼alues (obtained at 10®, I5®f 2xP and 30^  ^ idhie
voltBse of the effluont In eaoh case vaa kept equal to 180 oc 
per hoar) were read froo erapha (FIs. I f  eorvesf I f 2« 3 4b 5). 
The results are sonariaed bolov.
Table 62,
Tfliap* Oooductacce OanccntrBtion Penaeabllity
................. - g»Pti ------
log a,5 X 10^ 0,5294 um iooles 0.0953 nU llnUes per Iwur
3.2 »  10^ 0.6377 * 0.1148 • • •
aeg 3.9 *  10^ 0 .7 »1  • 0.1330 « • II










tKtoac^ \^cXA\<|0UV\115£ I^ AAXrCj^ CkMJtdU. 
5= joUy^ cJcuXLt^ .
7= oi>Ar^ uX< -W^ -^
3-5 U
\
Nad ho/yv^ (vvvioe leAA^
---------^
it(  3-5 3-6
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Peros&billty of potaosluc broalde*
Iteble 63*
CnxSQOtivity of th« efflnent using 0*2K KBr In the upper half 
cell at 25®C*
Tin* In nlmitos lolvae o f effluent CcmsliKtsnee
15  45«0 ee 
15 45.0 CO 
15  45»0 00 
l l  45*0 00 
15 45*0 CO
3*25 *  lO li 
3.20 X 10:2 
3*15 X 1 0 ^
3*15 X 107
3*15 X 10^
Fzob the 0P9sh (Fig* 7) 3»15 x 1 0 ^  oorresponl3Qto a 
oonoentratlon of 0*7361« Hence the peroeaMllty at 25^0 is 
0*1325 oilliaoloe per hour*
Penaeebilitsr o f potassitsa nitrate*
Table 64*
% *
QooauetxvxTsr or tne errxuent uaing in toe upper nair 
ctOl at 25®C*
Tine in olnutes Voluae of efflncnt Oondtoctanoe
15  45*0 00 
15 45*0 ec 
15  45*0 00 
15 45*0 oc 
15 45*0 00
3*2 X i d i  
3*1 X 1 0 2  
3*05x 1(C j 
3*05x 1 ^ ?  
3*05x 1 0 ^
Fn» tbo grai^ <Pis« 3f curve 4} 3*0$ x 10 eorreoponds 
to a fionoentratl^ of 0«66^ aiUiseles* Henee the pemeabilit^ 
at 2yC la 0.01^ oUltooles per boor*











7bo peraoabUity eacperlisonts (0«2H 1^ 103) ver« also 
 ^O 0carried oat at 10 «^ 15^ | 2CP eXi& 30 • In @eeh 08$e the voluoe
of the efflitent vas kept eq[ual to ISO cc per hour* ^
concentrations at tliG various ooc^ctance v&Xiies (obtalnod at 
ICP# 15®t 20^  were road froa graphc (Flg^ 3f cwrvo 1# 2*
3 anl # ). ^  results are mBnaarlsed !»6lmr«
Table 65*
Tecq?* Constance Concentration Pemeablllty
fr(»a graph
leg 1 z 1o;l 0.3^  alUi;iQles 0.0665 lOlllaUsa pw hr.
lS  1 . »  I  102 0.U 1 I • 0.0594 » • «
2C 2 Jo X lor? 0.5W7 • O.OT^ • • ■
JOP 3,63 *  10^ 0.78« ■ 0.1M5 • • •
Peraeabilitsr of potassiua sulpha te
Table 66*0
Conduetivity of the effluent using 0«2H in the upper half
cell at 10%
Tixae In aimtes folUEje of efflnent Oonductcnce
20 50,0 ee t.&5 X 10^
20 50.0 eo 1.£0 X ItuZ
20 50,0 oe 1.55 *  iK l
20 50.0 oc 1.52 *
20 50.0 00 I.St X 10^
•4Pros tlie graph (n | « 5f ciave 1) U$2 x 10 oorrecpon^s 
to a concentration of 0#2jo6 ollllm loe* Hence the ponMmbility 
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Tho ponsdftMIity experiamts vith 0«2H 1^ 30^  vor« also 
earridd out at 15^  ^ 2(P, 25^  «od In each oas« the VDlnoe
of the effluont vas tept aqiual to 150 oo p«r hour# Th« 
ooDoontrations at v^ arloua oocduetanoe v&lue« (obtaiaad at 15^ p 
2XPf and 30 )^ waro read the sraph (Fig# 5» curve






2,24 X fO^ T 0«2713 X3illlaoXe8 
2«75 *  102 0^%J5 •
?*55 *  102 0.35^6 •










Femeobilltjr o f potasdltsa mslphoeyzanide.
Table £8.
OoDiLluetiTlty of tho effluent uolnc 0.2M KCB8 in the upper half 
eeU at 25®C.











i . g  X io:;:j 
1.74 *  10
ProB the s«a^i_(Ftg. 9) 1#7^  x 10 oorrooponds to a 
eoncMitratlco of 0M?7 n llllaeleo. Oence the peTaeabllity at 
25^ C is 0.1CS2 cdlllaoles per hoar.
• m  •
Permaability of potassius aeetste*
Vftblc 69.
Tloa Sn nlmtes VoXtaae of offlQcnt CoDduetance
______♦ _
20 50,0 cc 2.3 *  lO;;^
20 50,0 cc 2.24 x lOT
20 50.0 cc 2.22 x 10?
20 50,0 oc 2.15 X IC 7-420 50.0 ee 2.15 x 10
froo the tTsph (ric* 10} 2.15 x 10*^  oorroapo»3fi to a 
cqnccntratian o f 0.5066 ralllnblea. n«iec the pezBeabllity at 
25^ 0 Is 0 .070  wllllaoleg par hoar.
Pernaabillty of potasalua ferricTonlde.
TMl9 70.
Cooi:2uotivlty of the affluent uoiog 0.2M K^ FeCy^  in the upper 
hair o«U at 25^.
Tine in ainates 7olxne o f effluent QonOoctance
20 40.0 cc 3.45 X 10^
20 40.0 ce 3Ji2 X 102
20 40.0 ee 3.41 x lO^?
20 4i0.0 0 0  3.40 X 10*?
20 40.0 cc 3.40x10*^
PToo the graph (Fig. 12) 3.40 x 10^ correnponas to a 
concectratloo of O.O766 o llllm les . Ileoce the peroeability 
at 25^ 0 is 0.00^ oUllaolcd per hour.
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Penie&bility of sodltm ehlorid««
Tbbl9 7% 9
OoikSuotivitsr of it)6 efflmsit ualns 0«2M Had in the upper half 
ce ll at
Tloe In BlDQtos VbluDo o f effluent Oondaotanoa
15 W.0 00 17. 5 *  10:5
15 W.0 oc 17.45 X 102
15 W.0 oe 17J9 *  102
15 45.0 CO 17.M X 10T
15 45,0 00 17.38 *  10-*
Ftoo tha crash (F I;. 2, curvo 4} 1 7 ^  s 10*^  oorrosponda 
to Q gonccntratlon of taHUaolos* H«nco the peraaeblllty
at 2 ^  is 0«1259 raininoleg per hour*
Tba penieabilitsr osporioent ulth 0»2M UaCl «i«re aloo 
eorrlod oat at 1cP| 2XP anS 3CP« The volvm of the effluent 
in each case vas ttiept ecjual to 180 oc per boor* The conoentra* 
tlons froQ graph (Fig* 2$ carves 2p 3 4b 5}« The results 
are sucmrised beHov*
nible
Tec^« Conductance Concentration Porooability*
free Qssph
ICg <?*55 *  10^ 0*4361 allHnoles O.OJ85 riilliiaolos per htjur
l g  12.6 * 1 0 3  0M9% « 0.0fel • ■ ■
20g 15.85 X 102 0.»16 ■ 0.1047 ■ • •
3ff* 20.9 s 10^  0,8266 • 0.14M • ■ •
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Ptmeability of aodlisa brooHe*
Hitae 73*
CooduetlTlty of tbo Affluent uslnc 0»2H 5«Br in the upper half 
coll ftt 25®C«
TIew In nlxmtes Voluae of c fflu «n t Go»luoto&ce
15 45.0 ec 3,55 x tC^
15 45.0 eo 3.40 x l O
l| 45.0 00 3.30 X 10l7
15 45.0 00 3.24 X lOT
15 45.0 00 3.24 X 10^
Ftoo the gnch (^ts. B) 3.24 x 10 oomspoaxia to d 
cwontxmtiaQ of 0»6566 oillisnles* Henee the poznoability « t  
2^C is 0«11^ o illla o l08 par hour*
Pemesbilltor o f aoAixm nitrate*
Ttftble 7^
Coiviuotlvity o f effluent using 0 ^  SaKo^  In the upper half 
cell at 10°.
Tiam in ninatefl To1ue» of offlxwnt Cooauotance
15 45«0 CO 1*25 *
15 45«0 ec 1*22 X 10T
15 45*0 oe
1*18 X lo S15 45*0 ec
1i( 45*0 eo 1*19 *  10 ^
•4From gruph (Fin* 4| <mte t) 1*18 x 10 oorrespooOs to a 
OMioentratioQ of 0«>255 nillinoles# Jlenee tt^ peroeability at 
ICrC is 0«0186 Billiaoles per hoar*
Tho pemeabillty esqi^ riacnts v«re also oarrled oat vith 
©♦2M I!all03 at 15®, 2(P, 25® and 3CP, She volxaao of effXttcnt 
in caoh ease tms k*pt oqual to ISO eo per botxr* 1!b« oooeentratim 
are varioaa oocduetaneo values (at 15®» 2CP» 25® and vere 







15«85 X 10^ O M ^  aHUoDlefl 0*0733 alllisiolcg per hour 
19.50 X ICL? O.A838 • 0*0671 « • ‘
24*0 s 10,§ 0.5883 • 0*1059 * •
33*1 *  10  ^ 0*7000 « 0*1261 • •
m
Penaeabilltgr of soditaa solphate
!SabIe 76*
Oonduciivitsr o f the effluent using 0*2H Sa2S0^  in the upper 
half cell at 25®C*




















Froa the graph (Pig* 6^  curve 4) 1*52 x 10 oorrosponds 
to a j^oen tra ti^  of 0*3306 ailliooles* Henoe the perseahility 
at 25rC is 0*0^^ oilliisoles per hour*
Ibo p«T!aeftbllltgr exp«rlacnt8 vcr« also carxried oat with 
0#2M ^  ^  Wliaae of tbo effluint
in eaeh coawj was leapt equal to 150 cc per hour* I^ jg ocsaemtrv  ^
tions at vtirlouB oonciQctanoo Talues ( i t  IC^, 15^ » 20® ana JO®) 
vere reftd flpoa fsrv^ (Fig* 6« amr«i 3 A reanlta
are muaairisod below*
ttible 77*
Teop* Go»3QotQDce Ooocentratlon Pexoeability
fM  graph
I *3$ s 0«20^ ointaoles 0*0312 lailliiaDlcs per hour 
15T 1*66* lo t  0*2366 • 0*0355 “ • •00 <K v vu?7
2^ 2,12 S lOCl 0.2846 • 0 ^ 7
30“ 3^ *  10 ** 0.3886 • 0,0583
Ponaeability of aodiua acetate*
Table ^ *
Oonduotivlts^  o f the efflueEit uslnc 0#2M CK^ OooRa in the upper 
half eell at 25®C*
Tlae in oliaitos Volme of effluent Ooofluotande
20 50.0 ee 2.'2 X t(Ct
20 50*0 CC 2«19 X 10^
20 50*0 00 2*05 X 1C3
20 50*0 cc 2«0 X lOT
20 50*0 00 2.0 X 10^
ProQ the graph (P ig*'ID  2*0 x 10 oosrespc»9d^to a 
oonoentmtloa of 0*4166* Hence the peioeabllity at 2pG ie 
0*0^5 oHlioolon per hour*
Sftble 79*
TIm p«nm bilit7 adllisioXds p«r hour o f v&rioize 
oXeetrolTtes (0 «^ ) through aanganogeferaocyBPido aootosnd at 
25"0.
K d  EBr BMj K2SO4 SCSS CSjCbek E4Fe(^g
. - } V
0*1 0«1325 0^ 1169 0,05€2 0t10e2 0«0763 0*0092
fiftd SaBr BqSo^  1^30^ GE^ OooSa
t
0*1299 0.1182 0.10» O.OIi9£ 0*062;




5’ * ■ ■/” -, : *
>«»— Mlitg a t w a rittm  .laatiimvtM thfonnh Qatelt till
fmW TWMl Pllitirin* i t  aiffnwnt tmnitmlaHa.
Penaeabillty o f potossiuo chloride.
Table
ConSuetivity of the effltiflct tislxig 0«2H Kd in the upper belf 
oeU fit 25^ 0#
Tiae In alxmtes yoXme of effluent Ooo^otonoe
15 45.0 eo 5.75 * i< C i
15 45.0 m 5.® * 102
15 45,0 oc Lfe s
15 4|*0 cc |*S 3c 10^
15 45#0 ee 5.62 x 10^
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fiob  the graph (Fl|u 1 eurve 4) 5»62 *  10^ oopresponfls 
to a floncentration of 1*0^1 ailllisoles* H u e the pezmeability 
at 25^ C l8 0«2291 s ill inolea per hoar*
The pexoesbilitgr e:q>eriacnt8 were also carried oot at  
10 »^ 15®* 20® and 30P* The concontration at ▼arioas eooauctance 
valuea (obtained at 10®* 15®$ ^  3CPf t2&e volusie o f the 
effluent In eaeh ease vaa kept equal to 180 oc per hour) vm  
read froa cr&phs (Fig* 1» curves 1» 3 and 5)« The results
are sumarlsed belov«
Tkhle 8U
T«ap« Conduetanee Omantratlcm Pm eablllty
t«a.eets»i ------- „
1^ 3.15 X l o j  0.7700 BiUloolM 0.1386 oilUzeles p«r boor
lS  4.0 X 10^ 0.9011 • 0.1622 • « "
2(f 5.0 *  102 1.0711 ■ 0.1928 • • ■














3 A 3-5 3-6
--->
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PenBMbllltsr of potasdium hroalf^ a 
Table 82*











5 .2  *  io!;t
5,15 *  104 
5.1 *1CU
5.05 *  10!<
5.05 *  10^
•4FroQ the graph (Fis* 7) 5*05 x 10 corrosponds to a 
coneentration of 1*2844 w ll^o leo* Hene@ tho pefQO&b&litT' 
is 0*2212 tsilliaoles per hoar*
Pama&bilitsr of potaasitxQ nitrate*
Table 83*
Conductivity of t o  offlaeat tislng in th« upp^ half
con at 25®C«










4.25 *  iodj
M 5 * ’ ShM 5 *  lOjJ
4.15 X 1o4
4.15 a 10
Proo the graph (Fin. 3i curv© 4) 4*15 x 10“^  coryesponia 
to a oosicflDtration of 0*9!^ n lllla iles* H«Dca tfce pexaoftbilit^ 









UavoucjJx Co^ Q^ U J^XMjOyXAVCcAj
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Ii
I pera^ability es^riaonts v6re also eaxrled otit (with
I O9Z K2foj) at 10®* 15®| 2CP and 30®* 2ha volume of the afflao&t 
in each eaaa was kapt «<]aal to 160 oe par hcmr* Ihe QODxtmtm*^  
tlons at various oonduotanea values (obtalnad at 10^ * 15^ « 20® 
anA >0 )^ vert read fsoa graph (Fig« 3* oirvaa t* 2* 3 A 5)«
The rasults ara sOBBarisad balov*
Tfciae 84*
Tflsq;)* Cooductanea OoncaQtretion PanMabllitsr
froB graph
10® 2* 1 X IQIJ 0*5f^ 50 nilllaolea 0»1053 olUiaoles per hour
I jg  2, 5 *  10^ 0.6677 • 0,120e • • •
2<f J.25 X 102 0^16 • 0.14J9 • • "
3^ 5, 0 *  10^ 1.2111 ■ 0,2180 • • ■
Parmeability of potassiua sulphata*
Tjftble 85*
Oonduetivlty of ^a e fflu «it using 0»2M K230^  in tha tqpper half 
call at 25^ C«
Tina in minutaa Voluaa of affluent Coni^ uctanoa
20 50*0 ec 5.25 *  I0“f
20 50*0 ec 5»20 JE 10^
20 50.0 ec 5*10 X 10 :2
20 50.0 cc 5*0 X 102
20 50.0 ce 5#0 X 10^
Piwa tha graph (Pig* 5, curve 4) 5«0 x tO^ eorraspcaid* 
to a conocntjtition of 0«6213 Bll.liiwlca« Uanoa tha parmeabilitsr 




Ua \ jou, ( ^  CTboJli ^ tx\xrO |C v m ;d k
■•m
± 3 l _  -± ± L
'' ■^:'
iKvoyu  ^CeAaoJU X^)urt^ c.AU<it
«
51 i-3 V4 «C;h
— ■"'—■•<}.............
iW
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Th« &s£p0TSMmtn m r* al90 earri«d otit
(vlth 0*214 KgSO^ ) at le ft 2C^  ^  30®. voXmm at th« 
affluent in e&oh ease \ma k4tpt eqtua to 150 oe per houer* Tbie^  
eoacmtrations at var^ lotia oondtootanco values (obtained at 10®»
15 , 20° ana 30P) mre rtmd frm  graph (Hg§ 5# citrvea 1^  2» 3 
A 5)« rmmXU are smxaariaod below*
M U  860
V&ap9 CtKuSuotanee Ccmc^tvatioti P«Rtoabltit3r
ftpoo graph
1^  a *5 X 10^  0«M20 EdlXizaolae 0»C^B is a it im l9s horur
15 1 3#2 X 10^  0.4620 « . 0.0603 « *« •
20g 4.0 X 10^ 0.4520 •• O.OTO * ** •
30® 6.3 X 10^ 0.6212 •• 0.0932 « « •
Ferooability of potasaiua suXphooyaniae.
l^blo 87*
Couductivitsr of the offlnm t using 0.2M ra s  In th« upp«r half 
can at 25®C.
Time in mimtes Toto® of Qftlnmt Coi^ ctanc©
15 45,0 00 2 ,1 8 «lo::^
15  45.0 eo 2 ,10  g io 2
15 45.0 00 2.05 *  lOT
15 45,0 00 2.0 X 10^
15 45.0 cc 2.0 X 10^
Froa the graph (P ig. 9) 2#0 *  10 ooraraspooda to ^coaocaitratic* 
of 0,7305 cilllao lsg, Henea the peroaaliiliQr «t  25®0 is 0,1315 
BllllnoXea per hour*
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PtnM&bill^ of potossim aootete*
u h u
conductivity of the effluent using 0#2M In the vppet
half 0 ^ 1  at 25^ C#
Tltse In alnutes ?oltme of ©iflumt Cor^ uctonce
20 50*0 CO 2*p  *  10^4
20 50*0 cc 2*^ X 102
20 50*0 00 2*^ X 10^
20 50*0 00 2*54 X 10 3^
20 50*0 cc 2*54 X 10*^
Fpon the g n ^  (Fig# 10) a«54 x 10*^  corFdspools to a 
cgus«sferatlon of 0f(5620 allllsjoiesf Hene® tiJ« pews^bllity at 
25®C Is 0*1023 QiUl’^ olos per how*
PenaeablXitor of potassitsa femcs^ai^ ld^#
faia© 89*
Coz^uctivlt^ of the «ffXi;(^t using 0«2M K^ FeC^  ^ In the tip{>er 
half cell at 25®C#
Tine In minutes VOlme of efflncait Condnctanc®
20 40*0 00 4^5 X 10^
20 40*0 oc 4.2
4I 1 » i ( c i20 40*0 cc
20 40*0 oc 4.02 X IO S
20 40*0 CO 4,02 X 10^
Trm the graph (Fig, 12) 4*02 x 10  ^oorrospcaiiSs %o a 
concentration o f 0*1009 ailllsioles* Henee the porseabUlty 
at 25^ C Is 0*0128 mlllliaolaf per hotir*
fw em M litr ot sodim ohXorlde«
90«
Oonduetivity of the efflnoKit usin  ^0«2H B&CX In the izpp«r h tlf 
ce ll at 25®C.
Tim In sdzaitoa Volvaa of efnumt ocmduetsBe*
45#0 00 19 .5 X 1C^
45#0 ec 19*3 *  to2
45.0 00 tf*1 ac
45*0 ec t§.05 X t52
45.0 00 i9.(^ *
!<*roEai the graph (Hg# 2« our7« 4) I9#05 X ICT^  oorr««pools 
to ek&msm^tim ot 0«S4t1 n ilX te l«s« H^ ms# iim peaeiAamitsr 
at 25rc ia 0*t514 »illliBol«8 ptar boor*
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1%« p«nMabilitgr ezporlsmita «re76 also eanled o«t with 
0 ^  Had at IC^i I5®» aad 3CP, tbe voltme of affLuent 
in aadi oase ima leapt equal to ISO oe ^  hoiur* %e cosieentra** 
tlona at various con^ uctanoo velues (otstainai!! at ICP, 15®# 
and 30 )^ vara raa  ^ fioa (F lf* 2» «mrvas It 3 & 5)«
?be resQ lta  are s ism ria a a  b<^ov«
ta b le  9 U
Tflop« C(»}j!liictanca Coneentraticm l^an iaab ility
froo sraph
1C  ^ 10«M  X 10^^ 0*528^ m illiEiO les 0t0952 s t i l lia o l« s  per hottr
15? 13#80 X 10^ 0.5955 « 0 * lfe  • ^  *»
2c£ 18*20 X io ^  0*2155 • o#iai^ • • «
3CP 25f15 *  1 0 ^  UOI27 • 0,1823 • • •
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PeTBeability of aodlus broolde*
TiRble 92*
OockcSQetivity of the efflueina using 0#2M SaBr In the tapper h«Xf 
e^m at 25^ C,










3#85 *  10
10?
I  « :t
ll6k I  10*^
Fioa the sr&i 
ewecntrfttlon of 0»: 
25®C is 0^ 1328 id lli
(? lg« 8) 3*64 X ICT^  eomspoisds to a 
)1 ailllDOles* Henee the perseebilitgr At 
>let per hour*
PexBOAbility of soditiB nitrmte*
Tkble 93«
CSoDcSuotivltQr of the efflncnt using 0«2M ITaBO^  in the upper 
Imlf cell At 25®C*














frtm the gxvph (Flg« 4, curve 4) 3«16 x 10**^  oorrespoa^s 
to A eoocentretion of 0«8416 rAlliaolee» Beoee the penMAbUlty 
at 25^ C is OJ500 adllinoles per hour.
Th« pameAbility exporiaeott vitb 0«2M S«Do^  vare alao 
canlod oat at 10 ,^ 2^  end Urn voltno o f the efflutnt
is «aeh oas« «&s leapt e<)Qal to 180 ee p«r hour* The cooemtnr 
tiona at v&rloiis eoodQotanca values (obtaiziod at I0^» 15^  ^ 2JCP 
and 3CP} vera read froa snph (FIs* 4* corvee J and 5)*




15*85 s 1CT| 0*47|4 BtUloolea 0*0@£3 alHiiaoXes p«or boor 
2209 *  to:? 0.5583 ■ 0,1005 - • •
26.30 z 10^ 0.6677 ■ 0.120B • • ■
41 *69 *  10*^  0.9972 ■ 0.1795 • • •
PerBeabilitar of aodluD sulphate.
Tkble 95«
Conductivity of the efflueot osinc 0.2M HagSO^  In the upper 
half call at 25^0.
Tioe in ainatee Toltae of effluent CondxietaQce
20 50.0 oc 3.65 X l o i
20 50.0 oc 3.54 X 102
20 50.0 oc 3 M x  lOT
20 50.0 oc 3#46 s lO^t
20 50.0 CO 3.46 s 10^
Fro* the graph (Fig. 6, curve 4) 3»46 z 10*^  eorrospoado 
to a concentration o f 0.4506 nillioolea. Baooe the penaeability 
at 25^ 0 is 0»06t6 oilliaolos per hour.
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p«rBe&bilit3r eiporloicitfl v«re also earrlei! oat vith 
0«2M Bft2^4 ^  ^  voXoEW
of the tfflQCDt ms kept sqixa to 150 eo p«r botir* T!m 
oonoeotntion mt Vftrlous oon^uetanco maloeo (obtain«d mt 1CP» 15^ » 
2oP and 3CP) v«re retd ftoB graph (Fig* ctcrvasf 1| 2» I  A 5)« 





10T |*7R X 10^ 0*2820 aUXlaoles 
15? 2^ »10 l? 0,3186 •
? »2  *  0*^ 833 •
3CP 4.J8 z 10^ 0.5373 •
0*0423 asllXinoXes par hour 
0*«^ 7C • • •
0*05g • • *
0*0ft06 • «  •
PoTBaabiXitgr of aodion aeetata*
Ooniiiotivltar of effluent uelns 0*2H GH^ OooBa la the upper half 
oeU at 25®C*






















Pros the gra|  ^ *^^ 1 ^ oorrespmls to a
eventration of 0*5^5 salXiaoXcfl* HoDoe tht parMability at 
zf^C is 0*0|23 aiXliiaoXes per hoar*
fh« perneabllity In miUlaoIet p«r hours of vmrlooi 
(deotrolytes at 25^ C tfaroogh Oobtlt fenoeymlde tt«br«D»«
t d  KBr KBo^  K290^  K(MB GB^ Gook 
0»2291 0*2212 0«1758 0.0622 0*1315 0*1023 0*0128
VftCX VaBr KaHo^  ^ ^ 4  (SI^ OooRa
f
r
0.1914 0*1328 0.1900 0.0676 0,0823
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hlllfar n f mrlnnfl Blantmlvta. thimigh tit—
Th« •ff«et of prc^tMted sseobranes on the pemasbiXity 
of wioQs ilMtrolytes ym» stadied Iqt aoaklzse th« naatranes in 
their ooDstitQGDt ^eetrolytes (0»2lf) 8 hotors end the
pertaeability tiperiasnte vere carried out at 25 C^ tot oooporiaon 
vith the ontreetod oqcs*
Chrooie ferrocyanide BOBbrane*
The aeabmne mB mked in 0«2K eolution for
8 hours and the peoneability to 0«2H Kd &t 25 C^ detomined*
Thie potastiOB ferrooyanide treated ansbrane was then soaiced 
in 0»2M CrCly solutiod for 8 boors aad asain permeability of 
0*2K Kd at 2fPc detemined* Xn this Wy l«e « firs t treats^nt 
vith K^ PeCy^  solution and detenainine pessecbility and then 
subsetjaent treataent vith 0*2K Crd^ solution and acain deter* 
raining the pemoability^ the diffusion rates of various 













Diffusion rate Diffusion rate Diffusion rate 
vith ontreated vith K^ PeCy^  vith Crd^ treated
aaabrano treated aesbrone meDbrone 
(a illiooles (a illiaoles (a illim lcs

































The oflBbrace yts oocUced in 0«2M K^ PeOsr^  solution £br 
S boors tod tboD peroetbilitsr to 0#2K Ed d«t«naised at 2$^0« 
This potassina f«rrooytinld« troatad aeidsrane uas than aookad in 
0»2X MnClg 8Qluti(» for 8 boors and again penMabilit^ of 
0«2  ^KCl datanained*
Xn this «ay l«e* first troatoient with X^ FoCr^  <0«2ti) 
solution tho subsecjasnt treetacait of the soaa aeal^ rana <ferro* 
CTonida troatsd) vith 0«2M Rnd2 soltiticm» the paisoobility at 
25^  vith various electrolytes dateroined* ^  results are 
sumarised belov*
Table 100,
Eleetrolyte Diffusioo rate Diffusion rate Diffusion rate
vith taitreated vith K^ e^Cy^  vith KhCS^
(0«2K) BMG^brane treated aeabrane treated laBDhrene
(Billiaoles (ailltaoles (cdllipol&s
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0(>bQlt fexTocyanide aieabrtno*
7h« SMBtbrano vas aoslted In 0*2M K^ PeCjr^  solution for 
8 hemrt and tha pMRMability to 0«2M KCX dateroinsdt at a5^ C« 
This potassitsB fcrrooyanide treatod oseibrane «&s then soaked 
in 0«2K O0CI2 soXtttioQ fbr 8 hoars and again pexnoabilltgr of 
0*2 Kd v i^  this oeabranof datonsizied* 2n this vay i»o « 
firs t troatacnt vith K^ FeCjr^  solntion and than sobaa<]iaent
m
troatMnt of the saoo taesbrana (ferrocyanida treatad) vith 
0*2M Ood^ solation, tba poxneabilitsr at 25^ C vith different 
elaotrolytea dat«mined» 1!h« resolts ara suBurisod baloir*
Ttihla 101,
Sloctrolyta Diffusion rata Diffusion rata Diffusion rata
vith untraatad vith K^ PaCy^ vith Cod2
<0*2K) (atUiiaoles treated aoQbrane treated aoabrane














>^ 2304 0«0622 0.0858





Ha!f^ 0.1500 0.0981 0 .1516
"•2SO4 0.0676 0.0384 0.0643
CH^ Coolia 0.0823 0.0528 0.0865
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Chrooie ftrrlcyanld^ ia«3brBne« '
Iha cMtfbratie ms soaked in 0«2K K^ PeCy^  iolutlon tw  
8 hours and the penaaabilltar to 0«2M Kd dstenalned at 2l^C« 
This potassim farrloyanUa traatsd osahrane vas than soakad In 
0«2M CrCl^  solQtlon Car 8 hours and anain pamaabllity of 
0*2M K<SL (at 25^) vlth this oeabrana dataralned* bi this vajr 
l«e« first treatnent vith solution and than tha
suboeciQait treataent of the soao zaaabrana (farrioyanida traatad) 
vith 0«2M CrCl3 soXutiont tha paraaahUity at 25^ 0 vith 



































treated asabrone euobrane 
(aillizaoles (siillliaoXes 
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R«8olt8 on ttm pdraeablllty of varioQs eleetroljrt^s 
throm^ Chrooio ferro eoS f«rrlcsranldo and oobolt aod oanga&ese 
f OTTocyonide BMsibrazics aM rxsaoBzlsod below*
I • Pcreoabllity vslnes tor 0«2H solutloos of potmssiuB saltt at 
25^ C in nillinoles p«r hour*
Mmbrane s a SBr KKo^ KGRS GH^ OooK K^ FoCTg
Chrocdo
ferrocyanlde 0*2362 0*2162 0*1526 0*1212 0*0985 0.0653 0.0121
Chrooio
farrleynnlde 0*2524 0*2312 0*1962 0*1423 0*1062 o.cte2 —
Cobalt
forrocTanide 0*2291 0*2212 0*1758 0*1315 0*1023 0.0622 0'0\0,<i
Kanganese
farrocyanlde 0*1585 0*1325 0*1189 0*1022 0*0762 0.0562 0 - 0 o 2/
2« ?«isMBblllt7  values tor 0»2M aoIatlQiis of sodion aeXts at 
25^ C in ailllaolaa per faoor«
Manbrazve* RaCX Ra&r Ralio^  CE^ Oooila
C^ 33fcnlc fawnj*
CTanide 0«1462 0.1204 0*1283 0«0786 0*0632
ChroBlc
ftrricyanide 0*1916 0*1332 0*1523 0*0912 0*0652
Cobalt
femxsTanide 0*1514 0*1328 0*1500 0*0823 0*06?6
Manganese
famsTBnlci* 0.1285 0.1182 0.1099 0,0h$6 0.0625
1
PerDaabilitgr vmluss to r 0«2M solutioaQs potasoliai Mlts 
aft«r tTMtoont vlth solotion at 25 C^#
M«ilir8no KCl XBr KBo^  XG8S CS^ OooK >2 ^ 4
• •  • < - V
Chrowlc
f«m c 3ranide , 0,157(^  0*l4lt 0*1018 0«0912 0*0666 0«0138
Cobalt
fmoQsranlde . 0«1520 0*1472 0*1163 0*0Q?2 0*0?13 0*0425
NangaD68o
f«rro€qranie« . 0,1066 0*0692 0*0796 0*0665 0*0512 0*02?!
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4* PtXBttMUty vtlnes to r 0*2M ooluttoos of sodliai salts after 
traatBOQt vith solution at 2^C*
Noibrane Bad RaBr NaZlo^  CSl^ OooSa R«2 ^ 4
Chrooio
fameyaniaa 0*0965 0*0612 0*0653 0*0526 0*0325
Cobalt . . , . .
fonoeyanide 0*1025 0*0692 0*0961 0*0531 0*0384
NaneoMsa
farrocyanido 0*0632 0*0785 0*0716 0*0418 0*0251
5* , ParQeability viduas fbr 0* ^  solutions of potasslna salts aftar
treatBMnt vlth X^ lPaCy^  solution at 2^C*
XsnAyrane K d  XBr XB03 C&^ OooK £2304
ChroodLc
farriflyonida 0*1762 0*1648 0*149<^  0*1066 0*0785 0*0512
6« Ptniecibility values for 0#2» aoXutSotis of sodion salts after 
treatmant vith H^eOy  ^ aolvttiom at 25^ C«
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XcBtosa HaCX HaBr noao^  CSjCoc^ a KagSO^
Ghrooic
farrlcyaniae ©•1365 0*0962 O^im 0,0705 0.0513
Pemeabllltgr values tor Qit2M solGtlsns of potassiua salts for 
Qflofara&es pra-»troat«d idth ehre^c ohlorlda (ehroole faxro an^  
farrlcyaniae), Monffoncao ^Oorlde (oane&Dese farrocsranida} 
ai«3 cotalt ^orl^G  (oobolt fairooyanicSa) dOlGtlons at 25°C«
KsBbrana KCl KBr K!I03 KCS0 GB^ GooK *2^4
Chnedo
farrooranida 0,2382 0,2178 0,1605 0,1232 0,0891 0^ 0513
Chronic
favriaynnida 0,2528 0,2406 0,2076 0*1502 0*1103 0*1006
Kanganeisa
farrooyanlda 0*1602 0#1346 0«1203 0*1035 0*0773 0*0573
Cobalt
forrocy&nido 0,2286 0,2245 0,1706 0*1308 0,1080 0*0858
S« Pesraaabilltsr values 0#2» dolctiooui of sodlua salts for taoBbractas 
pre*traatod vlth C i^roolo ohlorlda (Ctetoie farro aoA farrloyanlda) 
Banganese oblorlda (amgonasa farroo7«nida) ^  and oobalt ohlorlda 
(cobalt ferroejronido} aolutlons at 2S^ C*
Maobrana Had Hafir CH^ Cooffe Vsl290i^
Chrofflic farrocTanida 0,147J 0*1213 0«1272 0,0698 0,05^
Chroalo ferrioyanSda 0,2065 0,1412 0,15^ 0,09^  0,0643
Manganese farroc7QnldiO,12^  0,11B6 0,10^ 0,0616 0,0^^
Cobalt ferrocyanida 0,1554 0,13^ 0,1516 0,0065 0,0643
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9« Ibe ratio of the VKlues of pexoMbili^ for different anlono 
. of potQssitBs end aodluei salti i^th potassitai fesroosmnide 
. treated (Chrooie^ eohelt| eod mnganeee ferrocyenide) end 
potaselm ferrtearenlcie treated (Cbzoaio ferriogronide) ombrmQ*
Mcabrene PoteseiuQ aelte Sodim aolts
(i/so* RO^ /SOJ Cj/30j SO^SO*
Chraoic
ferrDoynnide 4«65 3.01 3«03 2*62
Cohelt
3.57 2#73 2«66 2.55
Kanga&eee
ferroeyanide
3.94 2.57 301 3.31
Chrooie
ferricyanide 2,92 2*66 2*21
10« The plot of leg (p s 10 )^ agoiaat l/T s 10^  (p bei&c peneahilitgr
end T abeolate tao!;)*) \ma tised for detenainlxie the anerssr of
aetiviatioQ of the difftisloa rroeees of varlooa electrolrtea
ttxroa^ theao aecihra&es* The slope of the straight line givine
the valne of £y2«30>H, fron vhioh the Talne of energy of the 
aetivatira of the difftssloo prooeaa vas fooad oat« Ihe reealta 
of 9ooe of the potassiua and aodiua salts are smaarised helov*
the values are in oolorles per oole*
Me^ flrane r a . KRO3 KgBO^ Baa HaBo^ >*2«>4
Chronic ferrocyanido 6446 5296 5181 5805 5757 VAS
Chrooio ferricyanide 5757 5326 5327 5711 5183 s m
Cobalt ferrooyanide 5^3 5B26 5205 5775 S872
Manganese ferroeyanlde 5527 6218 5412 5988 6218 5 «7
( Figl* to?)-| )
MMBMm poramra. tmmm tm rmawe
nay ip nmfiTWTW m  flamKH)
m  IMKMBa (U ) rHMCTiBCTI HMBMm
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MtPtfiM B B tltlal atudlea on ChiMle ftoro «gd f.aK
■Kl flittMlti mtf amiiBast fgtTBBTaniaii.
iho p«rafiftblXlty of different ^Qctral7t«8 throng 
ofaroaio ferro end ferrie^Bnlde as v « ll &o those o f oob&lt and 
nanganoae forroey»nia« me»bz«&Q9 (Cbapttr XI} 9bo«r«d that 
the order is <jult© well defined being onivalent > blvi6lcot> 
trlvalcnt > toti^valent# In order to oonflrn these 
results and also to get a better insig^ti into the mehsmim 
o f the pemeability phenac&enQO| It  vas thcniglit %iortbMhil« to
earr^^t oecibrane potential taeasoros^ts*
t
Hilbrandt (loo# c it«) bad tbat there Is a 
oontimsotts decToase In the oonbrane potential ^  oollodion 
filEs vith inoreaslng penBeability** Hichaelis (loo* e it«) 
was of the opinion that the retar<lation of anions relative 
to cation in negatively charged raeabrene was dne to preferential 
adsorption of anicttis on porowalls leading to their 
iaa^ilisation end eonseciuently oo<|ttiring a negativo <^r@e«
On applying the above concept to the present investigationst 
i t  say be eiq;>eeted that tho pemeability o f 36? ions voold be
mm ^
retarded when the aeeibranes have FeCy^  (chrcsBio, n^ ngoneset 
and cobalt ferrocyanide) or FeCSy^  (chroisie ferrKQ^ Bnlde) 
ions adsorbed cm their stirfaoe* Hxls is tfhat have been 
actoally observed (Oiapter H)#
aethod used for the det^^olnation of aesbrane 
potentials yms that of Michaeli8» for concentration potentlalsi
•  1 5 7 *
tbe pot«ntial d iffer«io « o f th« ooQc«ntr«tioii eell| the
• * • •
KC3. • Sloetrolyttt*EleetroX7te« Kd 





f&lQt oS I  %!»• Bea8ur«d an a lov rang* Tlnsely pot«otic»et«r 
(typ« 3367) • ^  Mae elootrolyta v&s us«3 oo both sldos of 
th« EMBbraa* and tba eoncontratlon ratio C^ /C^  vaa kstpt aqoaX
•
to 1C throiu i^oot» the dilute sida (0«01K) always reocincd 
posltlva*
Freshly prepared oeabranes as aa those after use 
for peraeability deteralnatloQS vere eoployed for potential 
deteraSnatloos* Ihe seoihrane potential vas aaastrod by allouine 
the solutions to elroolate across the laeabrane (oonstant flow 
oethod) as vail as vhen the solution aoross the asabrane was 
stationary* Die potential aeasoreaents vere also earrlad oot 
vlth pre^treated EMabranes as vas done prevlou^l^ In p«»eabillty  
ojcperlfienta* The varletions In pot«itial vlth tl»e (Hetarolned* 
The experlasBt uas repeated vlth fresh soltitlone of eXeotzolyte 
and the laftxiaiyi potential attained vas recorded*
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Chronic f  erroeyinlde aMobrone
Hiblo 1*
potential uslsg 
0«1 fiDd 0»C1H Kd soXtttions 
•erost the iB0!3braiie«
ItibXe
ri^ bnme j^ tm tia l uaiaQ 0*1 and 
O*01H IfaCi soXutioiis across the 
nesbreno*






































Membrane potential using 0,1 and 
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fabl« 5
M«itiran« potential using 0*1 and 





Moabrane potentials usliig 0»1 aflc^  
OftOIM BaRo^  solatlon aoross the
Qoabrane*
Tiae Potential UkxSm m





































Keatorane potential using 0, 1M and 






















Henbrane potential using 0, 1M and 
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THbl« 9*
nmhrane M t«itlal using 0«1H sad 





















Mflobrana potmtiaX using 0«1M and 



















Kaabrane potential using 0, 1M and 
0,01N KdS solutions across the 
■eBbaroae,
Table 12,
M€Obrane potential using 0,1m and 














5 0,0315 5 0,0420









15 0,0300 15 0,0445
18 0 , ^ 18 0,0445
20 20 0,0445
25 0 *0 ^ 25 0,0440
0,0280 30 0,0430
0,0270 35 0,0420
40 0,0260 40 0,0410
45 0,0395
Ihe raeobrazw potential aoasmwicsits wtr^.alao oarrled 
oat by oooatont flov atthod in ord^ to oiniBlss the osaotie 
• ff«e t and adsorption an the potaatlal.vaXQei!* Vtm mm\>nm 
dl8OU80«d ill th« ptraaabilltar detaminatione vas aopl0|«d in 
this easa ao that idantieal oooiitioas cotfXjd be taaintained* Tht 
eleetrolyte of oonesntrations 0«1lf and 0*OtH» nada to flov 
>
sXovly past the sidos of the cMDbrana# Tha nates o f flov of 
tha two solutions was kept aqoal on both sides* The results on 
the aosbraae potential usint; different eleetrolTteo (0«1« and 
OttOIM) vith ehrooic ferroc^mnide cMBbrane are suesuui^ ised belov*
* •*
M le  13*
E leetro l^  Kd KBr XRo^  ^ ^ 4  GB3O00C
potential
(Volts) 0«0220 o.oe45 OftOe? 0,0350 0,0300 0,0325 o,o^o
ElMtr^pe Had HaBr naHo^ ^*"^4 CB^OooHa
fvelts) 0.023; O.OQ5S 0.ce90 0.037$ O.O3V0
t
Potassim fw rocyianide treated oaabrane*
Chx^ oaic ferrocyanide asttoone vas soaked in 0«2H solutions 
of potasfliua ferrooyanide fbr 8 boors ani tha potential e^asore* 
Bents vere carried oot vith different oleotrolytes by constant 
flov aethod« The results are sosxaarised belov#
Table 14,
Elect0Ol|^^ Ed KBr Klfo^  KCSS ' C&^ OooK 
potential
(Volts) 0,0275 0,0885 0,0325 0,0355. 0,0370 0,0455
ElGotrolyte Had TiaBr HaRoj CB50oo»a na2S04
(0,1, 0,0IK)  ^  ^ '
potential C.02Q0 0,0295 0,0370 0,0395 0,0(»65
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ChroBle ehloride tr«Qt«d BMobnttie*
Thm atov« potasslOB ferroeTB&ld* treated aesbront vm 
th«n soaktd (after potential dateninatlaDd %dth Yorlons 
•loctrolTtos as dooe abova) vith 0«2H Crd^ Mlution fbr 8 boors 
and th«n potential oeasorvienta vera oarried oat vith diffar«nt 
electrolytas by constant flov oatbod* l!ha results aro 
sncDorisod belov*
ikU.* 15*
^ e e tr g lj^  s d  KBr EMj KCRS CBjOsoK EgSO^
BoUntlla
(Vislta) 0.(&35 0.0250 0*0279 0,0310 0.0330 0.0360
Eleetiolyta IfaCl BaBr !TaBo« CB^ CooHa ROoSOi 
(0*1, O^ WM)  ^  ^ ^  ^




M«abrane potoatlal studies vlth eobolt f«rrocyanid« Bteobr&n**
Table 16»
Moabrane potential using 0*1 





Hmbmne Mtential using 0*1 end 








0 0,01 X 0 0,0190
3 0,0180 3 0,0200
5 0,0195 5 0,0210
8 0,0210 8 0,0220
10 0,0220 0,0220 10 0,0225
12 0,0220 12 0,0230
15 0,0220 15 0,0230 0*0235
18 0,0220 18 0,0230
20 0,0215 20 0,0230
22 0,0210 22 0,0230
25 0,0210 25 0,0225
0,0205 30 0,0220
0,0200 35 0,0210
50 0,0190 40 0,0205
Tteble 18* Table 19«
Keabrane potential using 0,1 end KeeOnrene potential using 0,1 and
0,01M XBr solutions across the 0,018 SaBr eolutlons across the
sKsab^ ne, aemb?ane.
Tiae Potential Maxiu Tiae Potential MaxiooB
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U!bU 20,
Moato&ne poteotial using 0«1 itnd 
0«01M solutions of KB03 across 
tb » aeobRine*
Tide PotGOti^ Xasiaiia 
(■isQtss) (Vblts) potentlGl
Tablt 21 *
HflDbrsce pot«Rtial uslog 0»1 and 






























Hsabrane potenticd using 0*1 and 





KetibrGne potential uaine 0*1 and 
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M le  24. Table 25«
M«abnn« potential oalz^ 0«l and HoBbr&ne potential nsins 0«1 and 
0«01K aolutlons of GB«3ooK aOTOsa 0»01K solutions of CE30ooRa across 
th« aeabrane*  ^ tb« oenbrano.
TSas Potontial Haxiaoii Tiae Potential Haximm
















































Meabrane potential UMinQ 0.1 and 
0.01H solutions of KOrs across 
the aeabrane.































Kenbmne potmtial using 0.1 and 




















Tlie aonbrsiM potential oa«sarea«cts ymrt also earrieA oat 
hf oonstant flow a^ thcxS as done in tha easa of tbroedo farpocyanlde
«
naaibrane« Iba rasialts on the nenbrsne potantial using different 
elaetrolytaa (0«1 «od 0«0I) vith cotialt fairoeTanlda cKDtoana 
ora auoBarlaad beXov«
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Potassicn farroeyanlda traatad aae^ branat
Cobalt farrocTanide EMnbrsna was aoakad In 0«2M solution 
of potaaslta fwroeTonida for 8 boors and tb« potsntlal aaasursMntfl 
ware earrlad out vlth dlffarant alaotrolytas by oonstonta flov 
aatliod* Dia ra^ults are soBBmrisad beloir*
Tabla X .
^ e e t r ^ ^ ^  K d  KBr KHOy KCK3 C&^ OOOK
Tkbla 29*
Ka  ^ K3r ES03 KCRS C&3C00K X4F«C3r^  KgSO^
0*0185 0,021 0*0240 0,0260 0*0295 0*0400 0,0320
Nad HaBr Sall03 CB^ Coofo HagSO^
0*02<^ 0,0230 0*0250 0,0300 0*0325
potantial 
f  Volta) 0»0235 0 .0 2 ^  0«0290 0,0315 0,0^45 0*0405
Sleotrolgt^ ITaCl i7aBr RaliOj CB^ Gooila ^^30^
0t0255 0*0280 0,0105 0^345 0*0425
potantial 
(Wolti)
Cobalt ehlorido tr«et«d a«abr&ii9«
The abov« potaaslia ferroey&nidt treated oflobrana (from 
vhioh potflntlal ooasuretaaits hav« be«D Oftrrlal oat) vas th«n 
soatced In 0*2K solution of oobalt chloride for 9 hoars and thm 
potential Beasuressnts vltii different electrolytes vere carried 
oat using constant flov method* Vtk9 results are stsaoarlsed bel0v«







KBr KRe3 KOI3 CH3C00K ^2 ^ 4
0«0195 0.0225 0.0255 0.0270 0.0305 0.0330 
Had Ha5r IfaZIo^  CBjOooBaElectfol^
(0.11 0.^M 
potential
(Volts) 0.0215 0.0230 0.0260 0.0310 0.0330
KecdMrane potential studies vith aangoneoe ferrocyanide oeabrane.
Tftble 32*
Koabr&ne potflotlal uslnc 0.1 a&d 


































Hsnbrane potential using 0.1 and 























34* la w * 35.
p0t«iitia l using 0*1 and li«ibrazi« potoiitial usiog 0*1 and 
0*0111 sQlutiooa <a iCBr aorost tha 0«0IM soXuUoim of MaBr aoroaa tha 
■«brana, aaabraiia*
Tisa Potaatlal Maxlwim Tiaa Potaistial MajAiai
















































Maabraiia potantial ttaiog O.f and 





Maa^ rana potaatlal asiog 0.1 and 

































T«M« 38, Tiia« 39*
■MtoaxM potMtial utioc 0*1 ftiid Umbrttm jpoi«itl«X usliic 0«t and 
0*011 soltitliMig of GHjCooX «oroM 0«01M folutloQt of (SL^ ooBa MroM 
th« MttbraM* iht
TlM Pot«ati«l IteJcijraB Tia« P9t«atitl MaztBOB
















3 o .o IB
ji 0«0345
0 o « o ^
10 o . o K
12 0«0M








o . o »
0.0385
0 . 0 1 ) 7 0
Tabl« 40.
M«iriMrano pot«atlal uilac O.IMandi 









Maataraaa potaotial utlng 0. 1M and 
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TaU« 41, TAhU 4a,
ItaBferma* potaatial uslqg 0«tM tMi pot«2iUaX usiof 0*tM tod
0*011 KCS6 solntloa aerost th/9 0*0 fM foItiUoiis ftorotf tfat
fla t Pot«atlftX UtaXmm Xift« PoteotiaX Kaxima




































Xh« pot«aUal tt«aBttrca«ats w«r« «X«o aarri«dl
oat by om t«ii6 flow a«thod* Tb« rdstilta udiqg 








(0 .1 , 0.01V) 
pot«atltl
h (A U )
Tftbla 43.
kbp Kom GH3C00K K^o^ V "^ 6
C.0225 0*025D 0*0265 0*03P0 0*0325 0*0355 0*0415
HaBr
0*0240 0*0260 0*0265 0*0320 0*0365
PotMfiUB r«rreoyaold« Mal»raiiiB*
Mangaait* farrooyaiUda Mabraa* vm toakad la  0«2M 
•olvtloa at potastluB farroojraalda for 8 lioura and tha potantial 
■aasttraManta wara earriod out with diffaraot alaetrolytaa by 
0008taat flov iiathod* The raaulta ara tuauriMd baloa*
Tahia 44.
Blaatrolyta Kd KBr Oo, XCK G&V^ ool^  UflU
(0.1, 0,0IM) ^
potaatial
(Toltf) 0.0310 0.0339 0.0345 0.0380 0.0390 0*0440
liXeotroljrta tiaCI JfaBr HaJiO) GB^ CooSa Aa^ SO^
(0.1,0.0m )  ^ ^
potaatlsll
T?<Ata) 0.0325 0.0335 0.0360 0.0405 0.0465
Maoc^ aaaa oblorlda traatad aaabraaa.
Tha atoora aangaaaaa farroo/aaida aaataraaa (aftar 
potaatlal dataraiaatlea) vaa thaa aoakad la  O.SM aoltttioa of 
■aacaaaaa ohlarida for 6 boitra aad thaa potaatlal aaasoraBsata 
with dlffvaat aloetrolytaa vara oarrlad oat aaioK oonataat 
flav aathod. Tha rasnlta ara atnBariaad balov.
Tahla 45.
Elaotrol/ta KGI XBr Uto, ECU8 CH^ooX
(0.1, O.Ofl) ^ J 4
potaatlal
(Yolti) 0.0230 0.0260 0.0275 0.0315 0.0330 0.0360
SXactroCbrtt MaCl JiaBr daioi CH^ Cooiia ia2&%
(0.1, oToiio  ^ ^
potaatlal
(Volts) 0.0250 0.0270 0*0290 0.0325 0.0375
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Meebrane potM tial ttudiai with olvoBio f«r?iQymiiid« aMbraiM.
Tabla 46,
raat potaatial uaiqg 0*1 aad 
0*0111 I d  aolcitloa aorots th% 
■tfiteaiia*
Tiaa Fotaatial HaxlBUB




























M— brana p'^taxttlal aslxig 0 *1 aad 
0*0 IV i a ^  aeltitloii aeroaa tim 
MBbraao*



















IfBbraiia potaiitlal uaioi 0*1 aaS 
0*0111 O r  aolutioa aoroaa tha 
■aBteaaa*
tlae  Potaatial Martroa 
(■ lintaa) (Volta) potaatial
TaUe 49*
Meitfiraaa potaatial naing 0*1 and 
0*0111 tfalto aolatioa aoroaa tha 
■fBbraaa*






















































iMbrftM potential utlQK 0«f aod 
0*0111 tfdtttloni of XI03 MToas 
thm ■oatkrazM*

























Mtitoriao potQOtiMl usiog 0 .1 aaci 
0.01M aolutiofia or SaSoj aorosa tha 
■Mbraoa.






















Ii«atoaa» potoattlal uaiog 0 .1 and 




















li«BU)raiia potaatial uaine 0 .1 and 
0.01M aQlutlaaa of llasSQi aoroaa 
tlia naateaaa.
TJjia Potantial MaxiMUi
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T «tl« 55.
l«ibFaai potential using 0*1 ftiid MMbraoB pot«oti«l ustag 0*1 aaA 
0*0 IK soitttloQs of CHjCooX aoFoif 0»0fM fotlutloa of GSjCooJIb ioroti
th« B«ibr«QO* th« MKtaraiM*
TIm  Pot«atial MaTiwia Xia* PoteaU «l MaTlrroi



























































M«br«2it pot«ati«l aaiog 0.1 and 
0.0111 tolutioot of KCW aorosf 
th« umibtmm*
Um PotMtial llazlaua 

















Maahrana potaofclal ttsing 0.1 and 


















Om ocobrane potcitial aeastjreocnts vere alao earri^  
oot by OQostant flow aethod* Tho rssults using diff«r«nt 
•leetvolrtos (0»1 « 0«01M) vith ^uonic ferrlcTaaido BenbraiM*
Th» resolts aro smaarisod bolov*
Tkble
^  cn^0(9ok Kjrecjr^
p o ^ t l ^
IVblts) 0*0150 O.OI75 0*0215 0«0265 0«0305 0*0270 OMZO
Sfid !ZoBr B&H03 <^3oaSra T7a2S0^
potential
I Volts) 0*0165 0*0185 0*0230 0*0300 0*0325
Potaasiun farrloyanldo treatod neabroDo*
Chrofflio forrlc^toilde aaatvaoe \«s sookad in 0*2M solution 
of K^ PaCy^  for 8 hours and than potantiol taeasvflcients v«vo 
eanrled oat* The results are smoariaed b^lov*
tiable 59*
SlGOtrolyte Kd KBr dO« KC9I3 GB*OooK KmSO*
<0*1, 0*0110  ^ 3 "2 4
Mtantial
(Volta) 0*0195 0*02t0 0*0845 0*0295 0*0315 0*0380
cleetr^^t^ Bod RaBr Halfo^  GH^ OooRa R«2'^4
potential
ivolta) 0*0215 0*0235 0*0265 0*0335 0*0395
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Ttm above ^iroEsio teatrUgy&tiM^  Eieat)rand(fcar7ioyiizild« 
treated) wm then treated v ltb  0«2K ehroolo chloride sdXutlon 
fo r  8 hoars ai^ then potential oeasareaents vere oarried oat* 
The reaults are socmriaed belov*
Ttoble 60.
•  176*
Chroole ehlorldo troatod a€nbrac««
Eleetro:^^ Kd KBr KGS3 CH^OooK >2^4
R o U t lA l
(Vblta; 0.0160 0,0180 O.OQ215 0*0670 0*027$ 0*0310
Eloetrol^^ HaCX HaBr KaHo^  CS^ OooRa t^t2pO^
p o U t i a l
t'/oXts) 0«0170 0*0195 0*0235 0*0310 0*0330
•  177-
Hobility o f anions in pres«no« o f th« zsmSroDM*
Th« restate o f perBoabilltr and AMateane potentlaX 
revealed the fact tbat tha aobllitgr o f anions deereases due to 
the aniooio charge o f  the acsbrane vhich is  increased due to 
the anionic adsorption and beice a hish value o f  potential is  
obtained* The electroeheaical nature o f ttui aes^tfie and it s  
inflaoioe to the nobility  o f anlcms was studied by finding out 
the o »b l l i l7  f » »  the e<roatloOf(u/5e.A vmUI^  |<(v ^ < j)
P 7,
2C
E •  —. ........ 1.1 In i^ere X is  t^e
U •¥ V f  f j  02
oaasured aenbrane potentialf and are the cone«itratlons 
o f the eleotrolyte selntl<sis In gas eqctivolent p «r Iltre^  f^ and 
f 2 are the oorrespo»Iiag ao tirity  c o e ffic i« it8» ?A and Za are 
the Talsnoles o f cation and anion respectlvel7 » and n and ▼ 
are the laobilities o f the cation and onion) U is  taken as 
TBiehmised by the aet^ane and Y is  ealcolated frcs this*
The apparent ■ob illt la s  of a n l (^  were ealculatod for 
chronic ferro and ferrloyonide end cobelt 93o& ansanese 
ferrocTanide aeabranes both for treeted (potassloa f«rro  A 
ferrioTanide) and untreated ooesf the ctmcentratlon ratio  i«e «  
Ci/C^ vas kept ecpiBl to 10 | and the value of 0 the aob lllty  o f  
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£ lM tro l7to Anion True Apparent App«r«it kBpsotmt
Qobillty a o W it y  laobility aob lilt^
o f eniQO (Calculated (colculatedi |calculated 
fvoB froB troa
potastial potential potential




x a a " 76*4 57# » 58*78 54*72
S a a a ” 7 M 38«27 >9«24 36*17
-m
B03 71*5 50»d6 51,29 49*7B
ItaXd^ 71.5 34«92 35*22 33*23
1 30* 80*0 >9#7S 40*61 35*35
“•2“ ^ iB o l 80«0 26*04 27.70 23*40
KjF«07j 1/3 racSl »00*9 22«6$ 23*10 m
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Cobalt fermejrazilcl# nersbmn^*
Eltetrolyt* Anion Trtui Appartsnt Apparent App^rmt
aob ility  iiioMllty oobllitgr taobllitj
o f  anion (ealeulated (eeloolatad ealculatod
Ttom froa ftam potential





KCl a " 76^ 52«92 55.63 51.24
Haci a " 38.27 39.24 36.17
XBo^ bo; 71.5 48.54 49.23 46.13
HaH03 no; 71.5 32.41 34.07 31.34
‘ 2*4 * 3 0 * 80.0 38.11 39.53 33.52
■«2“ 4 i « ; 80.0 24.95 27.13 21.9 6






'■ : '4 :
EleetroXyU Anion true Apparent Appftrent
"ObUitgr Dobilltjr aobU ity












o f treated 
BWlbrane)
Kd « a " 50.92 t 51*24 47.67
laCl a " 7 M 34*97 36.02 35.52
moj 71 #5 46*13 47.75 43^9
Hall03 "• I 71.5 30*81 • 31.86 27.83
»
'2 »4 i  »■ 90»0 >6«44 37.94 29.99
as
80«0 23.66 24.47 20.01
K4»W:jrj i I11«0 18.72 20.98 -
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Hanganase f«rroe:.’ani4«
Table
SlectYoljrte Anion £ra« Apoarait Apparoit Asparcat
aobiXlty ooM lity  la o b ili^  aobU ity
o f anion (ealooXated (calculated (ealoulatad  
teaa fxoa troa
potantial p o tA tla l potential




Kd a " 7 M ^ •22 50 * 45.32
!toCl <a“ 7S»4 33#^ 35.86 30*99
WOj 7I#5 44.95 48.14 41*91
VaHOj bo5 71.5 29.54 31,25 27.83
1 90* 80*0 34.00 ^7.03 31.15
■02304 k x l 80.0 2209 23.99 20*01
* 111*0 16*80 21.03
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Hefults oc the potentiaXfi o f various eleotrolTtos vlth  
ohrooic fe n o  nnd fe r r i and oozisaissM ani eobftlt f«rroey&nid« 
zimattitsnma are womartstd b^lov*
t
1 • tha EwabraiM potentials ( in  volts) o f  VlOO)
solutions of various potassiiss solts by stationary oethod 
aro as foUovsi
«abl« 65«
Nsabrans %C1 KBr K3103 KGVS CS3O00K *2«>4 V ^ 6
Chroaio
f  orrooyaziida 0*02^ 0«0270 0*0290 0*0320 0*0340 0*0375 0*0445
ChroBlo
fsrrioyanide 0«C160 0*0190 0*0235 0*0^5 0^ 0300 0*0325 m
Cobalt
farroeyanida 0«0220 0*0240 0*0260 0*0290 0*0310 0*0340 0*0^5
KfAsanosa
f  erroeyanido 0*0260 0*0290 0*0305 0*034i0 0*0355 0*0375 0*0475
Ths moBbmns potentials ( in  volts) o f (lVlO| H/lOO) 
solntioos o f  viorioas sodiias salts tigr stationary astbod 
aro as fbllovst
TabU 66*
Msnbrane Rad fiaSar Balk>3 CH^CooBa HagSO^
Chroole
farroCTanida 0*0255 0*0285 0*0310 0*0360 0*0390
Chronic
fsrrleysnide 0*0180 0*0190 C*0235 0*0320 0*0345
Cobalt
0*0235 0*0260 0*0280 0*0335 0*0365
Manganese
ferroeyBnids 0*0275 0*0305 0*0335 0*0370 0*0415
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3« ?h« order of iaflcibr«no potential in a ll the foor aenlaranes
stodied vltl) VBrloQs eleetrolTtes le as foUovst
K a  KBr < KItoj < KC3I3 ca30ooK ^ KgSO^ <
IaCl< !iaBr < »aS03  ^CR^ Ow^ a < HagSO^
4# 9ie appar«it aoMlity of anloas calculated troa the equation 
,1  ^ ^  -J L . BT
B . H 1 Z -Z 2 C L . J 2 -. i n - J J l
tr 7 F f j









Ka280^  K^ FeC: 
( i  SOjXi so j) ( i  Fe<^
Chrooie
fevroes'anlde 50#92 34,97 46.13 30.81 36.U 23.66 18.72
Chrooio
ferrieynnlde 57«38 38.27 50.66 34.92 39.72 26,04 «
Cobalt
ferroeTanide 52*52 38.27 48.54 ^.41 38.11 S4.95 20,60
ferrooyanide 49#22 33.24 44.95 29.54 34.00 22,39 16,80
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5* ?h« ocobran* pot^tlals (in volts) of (1^10, 1^ 100)
80lttti0ii« Of Various potsssiOB and aodi\«i selt» vith 
potaasitis forroesrs&iicle troftt«d acal^ azies (potatsltD 
ferrioToASde treated in oa^* of f«rrio:imniat)
)qr oonstttit flou aethoS era &s f^llovsi
Table 6@«
M«ibr&a6 ICl KBr KROj EGiS CH3C00K *2^4
ChroBle
farroeyanido 0*0285 0.0325 0.0355 0.03^ O.Ofc^ 55
Ch^ roede
farrie^mnidla <>•0195 0*0210 o.ca45 0.0295 0.0315 0.0380
Cobelt
farrooysinida O.Oa35 OtOa55 0.C290 0.0315 0.0345 0.0M)5
farrocyanida 0,0310 0*0325 0.0345 0.0580 0.0390 0.0440
Tlible 6^«
1
Maabnosa S a d RaBr Sa!k>3 CS^ <2oolfa HagSO^
Chroiaie
O.0B8O 0*0295 0.0370 0.0395 0.04^
Chroiale
fanrioT^cia 0»Q^15 0.0235 0.0265 0.0335 0.0395
cobalt
0,ce55 o»ceao %^/M* 0.0345 0.04250#Q3w
Kangazwsa
farroeyaBlfia 0.0>25 0.0335 0.0360 0.C405 0.0465
6« Tho i^;«r«Qt siobilitsr of anions Cfdetilated fxoa tha 
abov« •quatlon vith pretr«At«d o^branes (potasslcsa 
ferro or fexrieyanldA tr«at«d) both fo r potaaslon aafl 
soditB salts are suaoarisad belovt
table 70«







Rallo^ K230j^  
(ISO*)
" • 2 ^ 4
( i  soj)
Chrooie
ferrocyanide 47.67 35.52 43.39 27#83 29.99 20.01
Chrooie
ferriOTonidt 54.52 36 .17 49.78 33.23 35.35 23.40
Cobalt
ferroejmnide 51.24 36 .17 46.13 31.34 33.52 21.96
Haneaneeo
ferrocyanide 4 5^ 2 30.99 41.91 27*83 3 1 .15 20.01
’ •= " .
•'- V ' ^
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i^flBraUoB Atitilsa.
A nuE^ bor o f vorkers haT« pat fbrmrded tb« vimt tbat t2ie 
p«nsaability o f  ions throooh th« a«Bbnax«3 <l«p«cd8 \ipaa the 
•rtttxt o f p08it i? s  ftdaorptloo* Hesolts on pcriaoability and 
ambrone potential described in the preeeeding c^iapters have
given oonclciaive proof o f the fact that the adaorption o f
ff
ferroe^nanide (o r ferrieyanide} aarkedly Infloenee these viaXuea* 
Further ferrooyanide (o r ferrieyanide) treated oeabraRes gave 
high oeabrnne potentials and lov penaeabilitsr values* I t  vas 
also foond daring peraeability and poimtlal oeasurecsenta 
that the order o f pevaeability vbs ^ s t  the reverse o f  the 
zaeobrane potential order* Xn order to support the above 
aentioned oocolusions i t  vas tiiousht zieoeflsa^ to study the 
adsorption o f vorioas electrolytes like EC1« S0CI9 KgSO^t 
lfS230 j^ t ^  ^  cols o f ehroolB ferro sod
ferrioyanide ood eobolt and nnngtfiese ferrooyanide*
l^m eriaental 1 rooedure 
PreporatiGn o f ohronie ferrocyanide gel*
0*5H solutions o f chronde chloride and potassios 
ferroeytmide were oized and heated at SC^O tor an hour* Hie 
gel so obtained \«s washed several tioes with d istilled  v a t ^  
and then dried at llcPc tor two hours* This vas thm powdered 
and used for adsorption studies*
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PrepftTfttioQ o f ehre»3lc  forriO}«nl(S«
0«5H soXdtloais o f ohrodo chlorldo and potatslta 
ferrie^nnlde v«re aimS. and btatad at $0^C fb r  zioarly tuo bofors* 
The thua obtalnod «aa va^adi acnrcrol tiaes vith d iatillad  
vatar and than dried at ItcPc tor two hoora* Itila was than 
powdarad and tisad fb r adaorptloD atodlaa*
Praparatloc o f Cobalt ferrocyeilde gal*
ttia cooplax o f cobalt fanocyanltia vaa obtalzied by 
Bizliig 0«2SM aolutSoQS of eobolt otaorida potaasltsi 
farroeyanida* fh « oraplax ao foirsed %fas fU tarad  and vashed 
s a w o l  tliaaa vlth d ia tillad  vatar and dried at 110^C« this 
vaa then powdarod and osad for adaorptlon stadias*
Praparatlcn of Hanganaaa farroeyanida gal*
Tha ooaplez o f otficaDaao farrocyanlda vaa obtained by 
mixing 0«3€M aolutions of aoBganaae ohiorida «od potasaiua 
farrooyanida* The coc^lex so formed vaa filte red  ^  vashad 
savaral tiaast vlth d is tilled  vatar and dried at11G^« This 
vaa then powdarad tfsd osad fbr adsorption stodies*
1«0 8D o f the sabataoea (fin e ly  povdarad) vas plaoad 
in diffarent eonioal flasks and varying aoomts o f tha 
olectrolytas v«rc addad in aach sat o f ezperiscnts* tha 
total voluaa o f tha liqjoid vas oada iipto 100 oo« After 
allovinc the flasks to stand fo r tventy ftmr hoors in  a
thm ostftt* aaintained « t  25 t  sanplos o f suptrnatent 
ll(|aid vore plp«t«d out and ostiaatad tor oleeisolTtM  voAw 
stDdy* adsorption o f tho «leotfolsrt« was oaleoXated 
b3T siibtractine the a4;p2i l ib r im  ooneentration fvoa tha In it ia l 
eoneantratiaD o f aolutioa* Tba raaulta o f d iffa ra it  
alaetrolTtas on the 9»ur abova santloiiad gala ara g iv «i beloir*
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aggajlff larrtgTial^^g
Adaorptioo o f potaaaioB ehlorida*
Walght o f ohroode 
farrieyanida g «I*
In it ia l EqoilibriUB Adaoi^M K d
ooocantratlon ooncaDtrati^ a o la v 0B»
1 0B 0,05 II 0,047s K 0.0028
• 0«10 N 0*CR90 N 0 .0 110
• 0#15 M C «m 5  N 0.0155
• 0*20 K 0«1825 K 0.0175
« 0,2$ N 0*2310 N 0.0190
« 0*40 M 0.3780 M 0.0220
0*45 if 0.4272 N 0.0228
(  P ie . 1  )
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Adtorptlon o f oo&iVD ehlori(te»
Table 2«
Weight o f ebroBio 
fvrrloysnido
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(F ie . 1}
AfSsorptloQ o f potassiPB tuljih&to*
• Ttblo •
w«ia^t o f ohzoiaic 
f«rrieynnlS«»
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(F i i «  1)
idUbcrtbtLon Cax^vx^ .
Civvomic ^ eva.Ojtv>radU.
F c q  1 ,
m
0-1 « .2  o.?> <yti 0-5
^^ vu-AaIoA Cov\cs^i\cdU.ov\ W ) — y
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AdsorptlQD o f aodits saXj^te*
Table 4*
Velgfat of <^ mx!tio Initial E<}uiiibriyD AdsorM VauSO*
ftrricyanide ooQC€Otraition« eoncentration m let/ga*





















( Fig. 1 )
AdaorptiOQ of potaaeloD ferrloyanide.
Table 5*



























(F ig . 1)
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OobBlt ferroejrsnid*
Adsorption o f potasslus chloride*
Table 6*
vtigbt o f ootelt 
farroeysnide.




A d s o r^  K d



















0 .0 1^  M 
0.0103 K 
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Adsorption o f sodlia chloride*
Table 7«
Weight o f oobelt 
ferrocyanlde




AdaorM  Had  
ml9a/9f
m 0.05 M 
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Aisorptlon o f potassiuD sulphate*
V«ight o f eobalt Z n ltU l Sqa lllb rim  iidsorM  K^SO.
fenooyBni<le oonc«itratian oooeQntntlo& nolovfB*
1 0B 0«C^ X
• 0«10 K
• 0 .15  M 
«  0«20 N
• 0^  M
• 0*30 N















( n g#  2  ) <
»
Adsorption o f aodiua sitlphBto* ■1
Tkblo $.





I gB 0«05 K
• 0«10 M
• 0*15 H
• 0 ^0  N








0 .0 0 »  X 
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Adsorption o f potassiua ferrocyinlde#
10 »
Wtifbt o f  oobalt 
fefTocyBnlde




1  8B 0*05 M 
• 0 .10  11
• 0*15 n
• 0.20  If
• 0.25 M




0 .1 15 2  M 
0.1588 K 
0.2240 M 









(  T ie. 2 }
Chronic f«rrooyanid« g i l .
Adsorption o f potaMioB ohloride.
1 U




AdoorM  KCI 
aolea/^B
1 m  0.05 N









0 .C862 K 
0 .1 3 ^  If















( Fig* 3 )
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AdflorptioQ o f sodioa ehlorldft.
fftbl* 1 2 *
w«lght o f Ghroale 
forroayonUo








































(  Fig#  ^ )
r
AdBorptlflfi o f potftsalns 9Ulphat««
« Tftbio 13*
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Adtorptloa cT aodiUB tulpbat**
TaU.« 14.
M fh t of efaroBle XolUal BquiUbriua idtorbed lit«SOU













0«0805 «  
0« 1|00 H 
0«t6fl0 U 










( f lu  3 }
idforptioa of potMsiUB f«rrooyanlde«
Tabla %%
iftlght of ohronio 
farroojraalde*

































( Fig. 1 )
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HamaiMte f«rrooyacild« f «!•
Adsorption of pottstiUB ohlorld««
16 ,
M fh t of 
oiaagaoesa 
fcrroeyaoide




I ga 0,05 H 
0*10 M
0,15 M 
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( F U . 4 )
The retulta on the •dsorptioa of various elootrolytos 
•re 1 — nrlsed belov.
1. The order at adsorptioa of various eleatrolytes on the 
differeat g ^ s  studied is  as follovst
CfaroBlo fcrrt^etjradiue cotelt fer^oeyaaide ^  Chroaio ferrooyaiilde^^
XaoKaasse farrooya^ide.
2,  Tbe ord«r of adsorptioa <tf eIeot»olytes oa each of the 
above BeatloQed gels is
«a  tea  C 1^ 0 4  <. < V «<^6

-  199 •
g,g
Th« results on the penwabllity  o f d iff«*on t • l«o tro l7 ttts 
through parcbamt supported oecAxrazies o f ehroede fcrro* •dA 
farrioTftnldM mc. thooe of cobalt and aaneanese f«rroo7Bnid«ft 
re7« « l  that tha order o f  peraoBbility o f the anions fo r potftsaitn 
sidts Is  o f the order d *  > Br* > 8oJ > OK > ca^coo > 
so j > (pant 152)* A slolXar orderi d * * )
Br > 80^ > ca^CoS > 90*a Is  observed fl>r aodiuc salts
(Page 152) vlth  the only d lf fe rc c ^  that the p «n im b illty  valtiea 
in this case are a l i t t le  saaller than for the oorr^wpooding 
potaasiiaB salts* fhese obeervatlons indicate that the free  
diffusion o f ions is  not only restricted due to the impositixsn 
o f anbranes but their d if fo s ib llity  un^a^goes a radical change 
since no vhere tho orisioa l order o f saobilities, FeCy^
Br* > Cl ^  SoJ ') CSS* is  aainteined* Tuo aain factors 
appear to be responsible fbr this behavioar» v is .t  the relative  
adeorbability o f the ions on the aombrane surface and the oolloidal 
nature o f the atabrane aaterla l.
^ t  adsnrptioQ affects the pem eability o f ions ean be 
ahovn in oore th«D one w y , on the basis o f ttie e3Q>erisantal 
results described in the preee«ding pages* A purely qualitative  
proof is  fbrthcoBing on cooparing the peroeebility results o f  
untreated aad pretreated MBbnmos* For exK^le» v iih  potassiua 
ferro or ferrlcyanide treated asBbrtmes the rate o f diffusion is  
retarded to a very great extscit so ouoh so that the diffusion
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rat# o f sulphate ions is  roduccd to nmaly h a lf o f its  origijial 
▼altie (p* 155) the ratio o f d*/sO* or Ilo^SO* is  Increossd 
on passing fioa  the tmtreated to pretre&t«3 ocsbrones* (pp 152  to 
I54)« Hore over the decrease in tho diffasioQ rate is  laore 
aariced vith the bivalttit than the tsiivalcQt ions* Such a 
behaviour eon o n ly  be explalaod od asmasing the strong adsorption 
o f the FeCy^ or FeCji^ ions hf the ncQbrane sorfaoe therebjr 
retarding the noveocnt o f the anions across the oecibranes* Since 
a larger eleotrostatie repulsive foreo vould e x is t  botveen the 
bivalent anions and tho charged neobrane sufface than for the 
tmivalcnt anion, the d iffo s im  o f the s u l i^ t e  ion is  retarded 
to a oQOh Greater extent*
k (}Ua^tative picture defining tiie role o f adsorption in 
peraeability phenonenon is  available frora the adaori tioa studies* 
Here the adsorption o f various eleetrolytes on the fbur aeabranee
is  Kca. < Kgso^ <  ***  ^ ^ ^•2^ 4*
Znterostingly enough this order is  ^ t  the reverse o f the oraer 
o f p e ro eab ili^  and confirss the earlier vioirs o f it/eiser (loo* o it*) 
Malik and coitforkors (loc* c it* } that greater the adsorption o f the 
peraeabing ions on the walls o f the ncsabranog smaller would be 
the rate of d ifft ts i^ *  The fact that the nature and oos^sition  
o f the aeobrane aaterial also influences the diffusion o f ions 
across i t  is  also fortheooing on the basis o f absorption studies*
I t  v i l l  be seen that the adsorptiim o f the electrolytes by the
different gels fb llov  the ordert Iteneonese farrocyemidt
ehrcffiic ferrocyanide ^ Cobalt ferrocyanide ^  chrcnaio ferricytmidc
th i« 8«(ioottce| hovwer is  reversed in the ease o f rates o f  
dlfftitlan o f the eleetfolytes through the Sonr aedbroneti being 
o f the order Chrooic ferrioyonide Cobolt ferroeynnide )  
ChroDic ferrooyanlde > Heneaneee ferroeyanide* Xt Is  thiu 
evident that precipitates possesaixig lover adsorptive eapaeity 
allov  a less restricted aovoDsnt o f the eloetrolsrtes and rlee*  
versa*
iSaving established that ionic adsorption plays a doainant 
role in the aeabrane phenooaoony i t  nov appears necessary to 
dlaeuss the problea In g re a ts  detallt :>artictaarly in the ligh t  
• f  900S recent theories o f aesbrsne persMebility* As already 
stated in the Introductory chapter that a ttnlfled and coapre* 
hensive statccaant coverins a l l  the factors operative during the 
passage o f ions through zaectbranes is  yet to eoergoy recent vork 
on the collodion aenbranef, has alzaost settled one aspect o f  the 
p ro b l« t  vict adsorption visa vis the surface charge# According 
to Mlchaells (lo c . c lt « )  p r e ft e t la l  ioelc adsorption is  
responsible aloni: vith other factors ta r the d ifferentia l 
peroeability and enhanced s ilec tlv ity  o f the collodion aeiabranes* 
K» SoUner, (lo c « c lt « )  on the other hand» acaphaslses on the 
loportance o f surface vhlch sight be responsible for the 
d lf fe r « it ia l  behaviour o f collodioa Beobrones towards c&MtMlytMa  
KsBbrones pr^ered froa ix»r£wnle gel fOming olxtaresf although 
do not fu lly  cenforas to conditions e iistlng in collodion 
oenbrattes (residual diarges due to partloular gel structure o f  
inorganic cooponsdsy pore slae vhlch aay be large enough for
•  201 •
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alloving solving effect e te «}» oan b# esasil&ed in tb« listit o f 
Miehft«li8 and % lln «r *8 views*
The experixMctal observations on oeabrsne pot«ntisl rtiov 
that the potential vttXises go on increasing fbr soae tizae after  
vhioh a oon8tanc7  is  attained (pp 15Q to 175) • This inerease 
in potential vith tine is  Just the opposite o f vhat i t  nould 
have been siaply on the basis o f equalisation o f coooentiraticm* 
The faet that an inerease in potential is  observed froa the very 
begixBiing o f the diffosion prooess points towards soae change at 
or vithin the Becte*ane« As for the changes takine place at the 
va ils  o f the oebhrane odsorpticn o f the eleotrolytes on the gel 
cen be the only relevant factor* ^ioreover0 the fact that the 
intsodwtion o f slectzolrte solution ( 0«tH anl 0*0IH on the two 
side o f the oeiArane) to the oenbrane which has attoinod e<^uili« 
briim potential value results in the setting op o f a steady 
potential fron the very beginclASf goes to show that once the 
oeobrone has attained a certain charge (a fte r adsorbing ions 
froa the olectxolyte aolutlofx) a concentration gradient sets up 
at the boundry goinc r l ^ t  19  to the bulk o f the solution* Froa 
a l l  these observations i t  olght be conoloded that the surface 
charge controls the m eoen t o f ions across the laeabrene to a 
very greet extent* The results can etlso be interpreted in the 
l i ^ t  o f Meyer and Slevers views (lo c* c lt * } who postulated a 
Qtxaber o f fixed charges due to either cdsorption or ionlsatimi 
resulting in the settinc up o f a Doonem ecyuillbrluB between the 
fiJMd ions o f tho ptxpes ond those in the bulk o f solutiocu
iiartoic w in is  Cloe* e it » )  ublle woridng with Ooppeit 
fw roeyanide Baabrane had resHurkad that a poor ooralatiaii exists 
botm n  potential and peraeabilitsr* Eer« i t  l 8« bowevar^ fiooDd 
that the two are elooely related to oosh other anS an eopirioal
relationship between pearaeability cod ocDbrane potential oan be
f
put fbruard on the basis o f  ezperlsentol resolts on aetal ferro  
and ferriOTanide B«Btrones studied* On plotting the reeiprooal 
o f penBeability* ie « 1 /p against Becdurrjse potential an eiponential 
curve is  obtained* (F igs* 1 to 4} On this basis m  e^^irical 
relationship in the fo is  T ■ « where a and n are oonstants
I
and X and T represent peroeability and potential rospeotively 
ean be pot fbrward* The values o f constants for different 
aesbrsnes are as fbllovsi
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MeEitrnne a n
lianganese ferrocyanide 12*20 2.43
12*88 2*50
13#65 2 .50
Chrotiie ferricy&nlde 7*49 1.60
This relationship is  ntoilar to PreoDdlich adsorption isothero 
etiuation and does eadiibit to sooe extent the interooonection 
between adsorption aa the one hand and permeability and asnbrane 
potential on the other*
So far attention hot been focussed only on the changes 
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is the ocsidltion exlstlnG inside the ciQtd:}ra&e during the flov 
of ^eotarolTtes* On closely ezonlnin  ^ the order of peraeebllity 
of Itoe different anions tor these aealiranes, d *  )> Br* lo j >
CHS > CH3C00 > 30j > f'eCyJ" ^ ^©<5^  $ it  can be seen
that the order is taore or less the reverse of tihat is known as 
llofteeister series for l 3rophilic solo# <SoJ ') poj' )  Citrate) 
tartrate > acetate )  Cl* )  HoJ )  Br“* ete»)g in other w>rds 
the paraeobility series give the order of the peptising action 
of the ions* It voold asan l^ t  those ions vhich can easily 
peptise the aeobmne aateriol vould diffuse nore easily than 
others* stKSh a behevioax^octal ferro* and ferricyonides is not 
surprisinc since they ea^bit properties %^ch in tsany cases are 
attxibated to lyophilic colloidal systoos* (Vide chapter 1 }»
Energy o f actiont !!!he dlffusicn rates are ftyaai to be 
hichly dependent opon the tczaperaturey lAiowins an increase vith  
rise  in teaperatore* (ppm 102 to 146}* with a viev to have aom 
idea o f the teq;>erature ooeffioient o f d iffasic»|  values o f log 
(p  X 10^) vere plotted aoainst (1/T x  10^)* Straight lines vare 
obtained for KC1» Hadt ^ ^ 3 1  ^ 0 3 9  ^ ^ 4* Vs2S0^ in the case 
o f a l l  the foor swrtoones* (Figs* 14 to 37» Chapter XI ) » From 
the slope o f the str&ight lines, the energy o f activoticm o f the 
diffasion  process, could be oolculated frc»s the equation 
tan ^  a ^ 2 «303R* Jho values were found to l i e  between $200 
calories per Dole to 6500 calories par iaole fo r various electrolytci 
and vith different zacQbranes* On oooparing the value o f the 
activation energy for free diffusion o f KCl (4400 calories per
B»Xe) vlth  that ealoulcitod aftar the loposltioQ o f the cieeifaran* 
(5527 oaXa/moSLe t&r oanganoM f«rrooye&i<i« i t  ea& be
oooelwlad that the mimltirme barrier vhieh the ions oast exceed 
in the proeess o f diffosion cnat be greater thim that fo r free  
diffueion* Iheae results conflra the observation o f tfilXia 
end Hartang (loo* e it « ) vho got 5100 oals/aole for K d  ( 0«2H) 
and 5900 eals/Bole for £3 ^ 4  ( 0«lH )«
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Most o r th « metal ferrocyanogen complexes give c o llo id a l  
prec ip ita tes  vhich can be e a s ily  dispersed to give stab le  sola o f  
f a i r l y  high concentrationsi and, in  some eases esdiibit a la rge  
t^adoncy to ge la tin ise *  Aoongst these^ copper ferrocyanide  
represents an id ea l case in  vrtiich aliaost a l l  the properties  
associated id th  lyophobic c o llo id a l system are f u l ly  aan ifested*  
Curiously enough, the same measure o f  emphasis has not been 
la id  in  studying the c o llo id a l behaviour o f  other a e ta l fe rro  
and ferricytaiides, although some o f  these possess laore In teresting  
features than t ^ s e  exhibited by copper ferrocyanide* To quote 
a few are sine and manganese fe rricyan ides , iron  b lues, and the 
hitherto univestigated chroaic fe rro  and ferricyan ides* The 
la t t e r  two ccnapouncls present a c o llo id a l system o f  sudi a varied  
cliaracter that i t  needs a systoiaatic and cooprehewsive study 
to unfold many o f  i t s  in tr ic ac ie s*  Measure part o f  the vork 
described in  th is  thesis dea ls v ith  some c o llo id a l aspects o f  
chromic fe rro  and ferricyanid©  complexes v h ile  tfce renaining  
part i s  mainly devoted to on ly one aspect o f  the p r o b l^ ,  namely 
the properties o f  cobalt and manganese ferrocyanide membranes*
U n til recently  the reaction  between chromic ch loride and 
potassium fe rro  and ferricyan ide  was not reported in  lite ra tu re *  
Per the f i r s t  time i t  was found in  th is laboratory  that the 
reaction  is  an unusual one, and unlike other metal fe rro  or  
ferricyan ides give so lub le  complexes o f  the composition
( i l )
and respectively* Qsx carrylag out
the reaction in the vicinity of 80^  (chroiaic chloride * 
potassitm ferrocy&nide) ai»2 90^  (chroaic chloride • potassium 
ferricyanide} in soluble c<»^ )Ounds h i^ y  viscous in nature and 
shoving great toid^icy to gelatinise are obtained* Preliainary 
Investigations shoved that these compounds partly esfeibit a 
behaviour attributed to lyophllic colloidal solutions* The 
tendency of the particles to assume a positive as veil as 
negative charge (pp 31 to 35) in botii chrc»aio ferro and 
ferricyanide sols, dep«Jding on the excess of either Cr^  ^ or 
PeCy^ or Pecy^ ions also put them in a class different from 
other metal ferro or ferricyanide sols*
A study of some of the colloidal properties namely, time 
of gelation, variation in viscosity and ^  during sol*gel 
transformation and permeability of i<ms through their parohmcmt 
supported membranes, vas, therefore, undertakoi in detail*
Time of gelaticm as studied by Filling's method gave t^e 
following information* It vas found to be markedly depended upon 
0r>*/?ecy^ or Cr^VPeCy^* and it increased in both the cases, 
vhen this ratio is greater or less than unit^* It was found 
however to be niniaum when ttie reactants were present in 
equisiolecular proportion (pp 36 to 44) * The plot of time of 
gelation against molar ratio gave symetrlcal curves in both 
chroaic ferro (Figs 1 to 4 Cbapter I) and chromic ferricyanide 
(figs 6 to 9 Chapter I ) ,  and on plotting log T against log M 
(T being time of gelaticai, M being molar ratio) a pair of
( l i i )
straight line /^as obtained shovins thereby* that the nature of 
the curve Is an exponential one. An eB^lrical relatlixQ between 
iK>lar ratio M and time of gelation T can be represented as
(I  -  cx M*^ )(T -  9 0, vhere , (2 , n and
B are eonstantjs. The values of constants in both chromic ferro 
and ferricyanide were evaluated (pp 74 to 76)*
The remats on the variations in viscosity in both the 
cases shoved that the tiae at vhich tlie alnrapt change in viscosity 
occurs* is a measure of tiae of gelation* The curve (Figs* 39$
40, Chapter I )  obtained by plotting laolar ratio against the time 
at which the abrupt change in viscosity occurs was similar to 
that obtained by plotting time of gelation against laolar ratio 
(Figs* 1 to 4 and 5 to 9> Chapter I* )*  Another very striking 
feature of the visconetric studies was the influence of 
concentration of one of the reactants (the other fixed) on the 
time of gelation on plotting the concentration of one of t^e
reactants against log (at which the abrupt change
" 0
has occurred) a strai^t line was obtained in both chrooic 
ferro and ferrlcyanides (Figs* 41, 42, Chapter I ) *  These 
results point towards the thixotropic behaviour of both chromic 
ferro a»i ferricyanide gels, since the thixotroplc gelation taay 
be considered as a form of flocculaticMi and the tiae of solldl- 
fication would therefore be strongly dependent upon the 
concentration of the electrolyte* These results find support 
in the voik of Freundllch and that of Schalek and Szegvari who
( Iv )
got Q lin o a r  re lationsh ip  log e #  A •  BC (  s being the t la e  
o f  s o lld if ie a t io n »  ocd C the concentration o f  e le e tro l7t «|  A end 
B bcinc constants fo r  fe r r lo  oxide s o l )*
The studies on pU oeastxreiBents during gelation not only 
confira the results of visooBietric aeosur^acnta hut also throw 
ooiae liciht on the nature of ehroiaic ferro aoi3 ferrieysnide gals* 
The variations in during gelation was found to be dependent 
upon Cr^/PeCy^ or Cr^*/feCy^ * With mlirt^ rea having this 
ratio greater than unity i«e* excess of e r^  ions, the pH 
continoously decr^ a^sed (pp 63 to 66 and 69 to 7 )^ i^ile for 
aixtures containing excess of ^«Cy^ or PeCj^' ions the pH 
continuously increased (pp 60 to 62 boeI 67 to 68) during sol*gel 
trensfortoation* Such a behaviour va« explained by (1) assutsine 
the hydrolysis of chroaic chloride 4^iioh vould tsake the gelation 
mixture eiore acidic (11) the hydrolytie decoiapooitioa of 
potassius ferrocynnide according to the reactionst
K^FeCy^ ^ Kgds^eCy^^HgO) ♦  KOI
KCH ^ 22® KCe *  HCH
and s ia ila r ly  fo r potassitsa ferricyanide*
KyFeOy^  V H2O ^
KC8 *  II2O Km 4 HC®.
vAioi FoCy^ or FeOyf ions are in ejotesa* The precipitation in
the form of veil defined rings during eleotrophoreodta ati^ies in
both ohrooic ferro and ferrioy&nide also points towards the 
hydroljrtis of chrcsaic chloride* i^’urther confirtaation vas forth- 
coding froQ the fact that in aixtures vith oolar ratio (t i l )  
the variations in pii were negligiblt (p 63 and 69)*
(▼)
For the e lucidation  o f  the fac to rs  responsible fo r  the 
pepoeab lllty  o f  various ions t iirou ^  Inorganic membranes, the 
d iffu s io n  rate  o f  d i f f e r ^ t  e lectro ljrtes through chromic fe rro  
and ferricyan ide  as w e ll as those o f  coba lt, ( 1 1  ) and manganese 
( i i )  ferrocyanide were studied* The penaeab ility  o f potaisitm  
and sodiua sa lts  throiagh these aeabranes was o f  the fo llow ing  
order (p .  1 5 2 ) ,
Chromic ferricyan ide  ^  Cobalt ferrocyanide >  Chromic ferrocyanldi 
>  manganese ferrocyanide, The order o f  penaeab ility  c f
various anions (constant cation K ) was as fo llo w s .
C l*  >  H03  7  C5?S* >  CH3C00 '7 SOJ > F e C y ~
PeCy^ • A s im ilar order C l 7^ Br > U03 "7 CH3 C00 7SO4 was
obtained in  the case o f  sodium sa lts *  These observations 
ind icate  that the fre e  d iffu s io n  o f  various ions is  re str ic ted  
due to the imposition o f medbrane b a r r ie r .  The studies on 
moatrane perm eability o f  e lec tro ly tes  carried  out a t  various 
teraperatures in  order to have some idea o f  temperature co e ffic ien t  
showed an increase in  the d iffu s io n  ra te  with increasing  
temperature* The p lo t  o f  log  (p  x  10^) aga inst 1/T x 10^ 
ip  being perm eability and T the absolute temperature) gave a 
s t r a i ^ t  lin e *  From ttie slope o f  the l i f e  which give the value  
o f  E/2.303R, the value o f  energy o f  activation  l . e *  B, was 
calcu lated fo r Kd^RaCl, KJJo ,^ M 0 3 ,
the four membranes* The values l i e  between 5000 ca lo r ie s  per 
Bole to 6500 c a lo r ies  per nolei (page 155) which Ixidlcate 
towards the fa c t  that the a icrgy  b a rr ie r  which the icms oust
(V i )
exceed or sunaount In  passing throush the Qembrane oust be 
greater than fo r  the fre e  d iffu s io n * !nie values vere o f  tixe 
same order as tiiose obtained by W i l l i s  and oofvorkers fo r  
KCl (0.2M) and K2S0^ ( 0 ^ ) ,  (5100 calories/m ole and 5900 
oaloriefl/oole re sp e c t iv e ly }•
S:q;>erlaents performed with potassium fe rro *  and 
fe rr lcyan ide  treated neeibranes gave the foU ov ln g  information*
It \#as found tiiat altiicmgh the diffuslcHi of univalent ions was 
retarded to a great extent In a ll cases» effect vas aore 
laarked with bivalent 30^  Ions so nuch so that the diffusion 
rate reduced to nearly half of its original value (page 153)* 
Furth^nore treatzMmt of these a&3branes vith  constituent 
notal iona i*e* Or (chromic ferro and ferrlcyanide) Kn 
(aiang'anese ferrocyanlde) «*'d Co (Cobalt ferrocyanlde) helped 
in regaining the diffusion rates for various electrolytes 
to nearly their original values* (page 154) niese observations 
point tovards the fact that the large elect^static forces 
develop on tlie vails of the Q«abrane due to the adsorption of
SS
FeCy^ or FeCy^ Ions resu ltin g  in  a decrease In  the 
penaeab lllty  o f  anions* The e ffe c t  would be la r g e r  fo r  
b iva len t SO^ ions than the univalent C l* o r  RoJ* Treatment 
o f  these pretreated aaobranes with constituent a e ta l ions brought 
about charge n eu tra lisation  with the re su lt  ^ la t  the Qeralaranes 
behaved as untreated ones*
Studies on the adsorjieb llity  o f  various e lec tro ly tes  on 
the four ge ls  showed that tiie order i s  ju st  tdie revw s©  t ^ t
(v i i )
for tbe peroeablllty l*e. Kca < KgSO^  < K^ PeCy^  < 
and Had < Na2S0j^ # The observation also find support i& the 
vl€W3 of Weis«r Malik covopkers (loc* cit*) that greater 
th© adsorption of permeability ions on the walls of tii© 
nesibrane, naaller \s»ul<i be the rate of diffusion* That the 
nature and cosiposition of the membrane material aleo Influences 
thr dlffasicm of ions is evident from the results of adsorption 
of various electrolytes on these gels. Th© adsorption of
»
electrolytes on these gels follow the order, manganese 
ferrocy£;nide > chrosiic ferrocyanide *7 cobalt ferrocyanide^ 
chronic ferrieyarlde which is just the reverse of the pei^eability 
order, shoving that ^e  precipitates possessing lower adsorptive 
capacity allow greater diffusion of electrolytes and vice versa*
The experjUsental obs<»4. vations on m«3brene pot^tial show 
that for various ions the order is just the reverse of the
order o f  p e ro eab ility , C l* < Br < HoJ <  crrs** < CSi^Coo <
* / s- / **SO^  < FeCy^  \ FeGy^  and similar to the order of adsorption
(page 182). The observation on mmbrane potential show that
the values go on increasing for sotae time after vhich a steady 
state is reached and then go on decreasing* Change of solutions 
at the steady state do not alter potential values* Ihis points 
towards the fact that some change at or within the msabrone has 
occurred* Adsorption of electrolytes on the gel structure of 
the oeabrane is mainly respdfiSible for this behaviour* Frora 
the above observations it jaay be safely concluded that l^e 
surface charge is mainly resptmsible for the aoveaent of ions
(v U l )
across the aeabrane* The appar«nt values of oobillty of anions 
(pp 7^8 to 181) calculated from tdi© follovlng equation used Igr 
Willis (loc, cit.)
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show that in charged aeohr?.nes the aobility of ?eCy^  is 
reduced to a very considerable extent (fros 110«0 to 16.S0) 
in conperison to other ions (pp 175 to 181)*
Hie relaticm between pemeability and j^tentlal viz«| 
the higher the potential the Idver is the permeability and vice 
versa vas not only found to hold i^od but a direct rolationship 
betve^ penoeability and potential could be deduced in a ll the 
four raecsbrnnes studied* An expcmential tTpe of curve (sioil&r 
to Freundlich adsorption iscthena) was obtained on plottiag 
reciprocal of peraeabilit^ 1/P against potential (pp^^ 3 to2o<+) 
The plot of log 1/p against loa of potential gave straight line 
(Figs* 1 to 4) (pp -ioi ) ,  An eopirical relationship of
the fora y »  az^^  ^ vhcre a and n are ctmstants ani^  x and y 
represents penaability and potential can be «ivis«ged* This 
relationship does ealiibit to soae extent the interconnection 
betv#een adsorption on the one hand and peraeability and 
aeabrane potential t^e other*
No direct ©videice is available regarding the colloid- 
cheoical changes taking place inside the aeabrane on the basis 
of t^ese investigations* Hoveveri on closely exasining the
(Ix )
penaeablllty values for -ttie univalent and bivalent anions and 
specially tbos© for d**, Soj, Br* on the ono hand, and 
(SljCdOf CKS**, and 30^  on the other, it may be seen that ttie 
order of permeability is roughly opposite to that for the 
Hoftaeisters series of lyophilic sols 30j P04 > citrate >
tartrate > acetate > Cl“ > Roj Br*“ etc* It vould mean
that those ions vhich can easily peptise the nenbrane oaterial 
would diffuse acre easily than others. Such a behaviour for 
netal ferro and ferricyanide is not surprising since they 
ei^ibit properties idiich in aany cases are attributed to 
lyophilic colloidal solutions (Chapter !)•
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StudiM on the gol»gel traosf(gmatloa of the farro> mad
9L a w  g a ^ a a  far.ti m  .M a U ffa lft  
.f irrogyfta;4^»
VMhid U, Malik and Fasih A. Siddlql 
(ChABloal LaboratorleSf Muslia tJidveorslty, Aligarh, Indi&)«
During the course of the work oa heavy metal ferroojranidei 
we ease across an unusual reaction, v iz ., that between ohroMio 
chloride and potassium ferrooyaoide, where unlike other setal 
ferrooyaoides a soluble oomplez (reddish brown in  colour) of 
the composition^*^ KGr^^^Po^^Cy^ is  foriaed* On oarryiqs out 
the reaction at 80^ «n  insoluble coaplex, highly viscous in  
nature and showing tendency to gelatinise is  obtained* A 
study of sane co llo idal aspect of this compound was undertaken*
The chromic ferrocyanide s d  did not reveal vulnerability  
towards electrolytes as is  generally the case with typical 
hydrc^hobio sols* However, interesting results wcnre obtained 
on keepii^ i t  in  the electrophoresis tube* I'hus with a mixture 
of CrClj and (cono* 0*079i and 0*025^ respectively) of
molar ratio  Cr^/FeCy^ as 3H , well defined rings in  the 
cathodic limb were formed, the liquid in  the anodic limb 
depressed to about 1 cm in  about one hour 15 zainatei (Potential 
applied t 150V{ curront 2 to 5 miUiaKpares)* iCUtnres of the 
molar ratio  1i3 (cone* CrCl^ ■ 0*0 l6M and Hj^ FeCy^  0*05^) 
underwent movement towards the anode* And with the equilibrium
(11)
alJtur« (ooQo* 0.0  of Moh r«aotant) theore was no paro^tlb le  
mavment towards elthsr of tba olaetroda*
Tha tlma of sattlog oo ohroolc farroajrazxlda gal as 
Inflttanoad by the Cr'^/^aQjr^ ratio  was studied hy Fleaiqg*s 
method^ with the following four sat ot adztures* ( 1 ) 3.5 oe of
0 .7 ^  ^4^ ^ ^  vlxad with U 0 » U5» 2«0 6 .0 , 6 , 5»c
of U29k CrCI^ Total voluae aada upto 10 oo (Molar ratio  
rariad froD 0.45H to 2*97tU0)| (U )  5*0 eo of 0»78m 
■Ixad with 1 *0 , 1 *0 f • • •••••••••••••••••••  4’»5 00 of
im25H GrCly Total Toluae nada opto 15«0 eo (Molar ratio  varied 
from 0 . 1 2 M to 1 , 8tU 0 ) «  (111) 2*8 oo of 0.78  adzed with
0 « 9 6 f  1 « 2 p 1 * 2 6 , ••••••••••••••••••  3 » 0 6 , 3*2 oo of 1«29M Crd^«
Total Toloae sade upto 10 oo« (Molar ratio  varied fron 0«53iU0 to 
1 «d3iU 0 ) }  (Iv ) 1*8 00 of 0«78m K^FeCy  ^ mixed with 0*6 , 0 . 8, •••••<
•••••••••• 2«0, 2*2 00 of 1«25k CrCly Total volUBe made upto
10 00 (Molar ratio  varied from 0 «53^11 to 2«0tl«0 )» The results  
are depleted la  Figs. 1 ax)d 2 (curve 1, 2, 3 aad 4 ),
The tine of galatiOQy besides beiqg Iztfluemed by the 
Ur^/FeCy^* was also found to be dependent upon the oonoentration 
of the reaotants. Thus the time of gelation of the mixture 
oontainii^ 3.5 eo of 0.78m aad 2.5 oo of 1.25M GrCl^
(Molar ratio  1.1 t 1.0) increased fron 12 minntes to l5, 17, 28, 
60, 155 minates respootively on diluting the reactants to 4/5th, 
3/5th, 2/5th, 1 . 5/5th and 1/5th of the original oonoentratloo.
The results on the s61*gel transformation of ohronio ferro*
( i l l )
eyanlde reveal sianj points of dlssioilarity with other aetal 
ferrocyanldes^* These are ( i )  lesser solubility of the oooplex 
with Increasing to^^erature, optioun condition for gelation being 
reached In the vicinity of 80® j (11) non-destructiblllty of tSie 
colloidal state by the addition of foreign ions{ ( i l l )  slow 
laovcaacnt in the electrophoresis tabe and ix^ilstinct separation 
of the phases at the interfac«| (iv ) the tend^ey of the 
particles to asstaae a positive as veil &a negative charge 
(depending upon the excess of chronic or ferrocyanide ions}*
That the two types of gel foming mixtures exist can be seen 
from the results on the time of gelation* Thus vitii the 
increasing concentration of t^e chroniic ions a continuous 
decrease In the tioe of gelation is not' realised. On the other 
handy after reaching a niniiaai value for the equioolar mixture 
gradual increase in the time of gelation takes place (Figs* 1 & 
2}* However, In both cases the tine of gelation is h i^ ly  
dependent upon the Ci^ ^/FeCy^ ,
The behaviour, vis, decrease in the time of gelation 
for mixtures of ninimcra gelation tine (siolar ratio 1*1 t 1*0) 
vith increase in the concentration of the reactants is not 
unexpected* Since vith concentrated solutions the degree of 
supersaturation increases and chances of gelation are enhanced*
A plot of log M against log T gives a pair of straight 
line* The eaq^ onentlal nature of the curves can be represented
(ir )
by the csnpirlcal relationship*
( f  -r— o<. }p) (T — m"°) »  0 vhere cK  ^ (i ,
n bjoA b are constants. Dielr values for the four sets are 
s 5.8, 19.9, 18.6, tO.Oj *19.05, 1 W , 17.78, 36,14|
n ■ 3*4, 5.0, 6*9, 6«25 anci a • 2*91, 2«68, 4*16 and 4«66. The 
fact that the values of l^e constants are not t^e sasie may l)e 
due to the varying Influence of factors like solubility, degree 
of supersaturatlcm, extent of hydratltm and dlluticm during 
gelation*
AryTgQWT.7.DG?<: WT Thsnks are due to Dr* A*H« Eldvial for provldln] 
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The oooduotlYlty aetbod, whioh was suoodsafuUy employad 
aarller ia  studyli% golatloa of Prussian axid Turidjulls bluesy 
did not glT« aay useful Infon&atloa her«» sod henoa th« methods 
hasvd on the variations in  viscosity and ^  were adopted* The 
latter nethod was partieularly ohosen with a view to asoertain 
the hydrolytio affects operative during gel fcnsation*
Viscosity aeasurements were carried out at 80 t  G »l^
(Fisher Unitized coiast* t€np« o il bath) with the help oi Ostwald 
visconeter after applying a vacuua of I cm* Hg» (raanoaeter tube 
supplied with koppeos visconeter unit was used fo r this purpose^ 
at the head of the viscooieter tube* Beckman pH meter (mode H2) 
was used fo r pH measurements* Seven sets were studied^ containliiK 
0»2S  ^K4JF%Gy^  am varying conc* of C rd^  iOmQ&Mt 0*125M» 0 . 18M, 
0*2!d(, 0«J75^f 0.50M and 0 »629 i} in  the reaction mixture*
The results are sunaarised belowi
(11)
Set Cr /FeCjr  ^ Time Ghanoe l a  Value of pB ahange
°  Interral rj dtorlng durlqg
tor abrupt tbla at gelation*




I 0*3311*0 218 to 25D 0*70 to 2.4 0.75 4.0 to 7.25
I I 0.5 >1*0 120 to 140 0*95 to 2.7 0.90 3.8 to 6.8
I I I 0 . 7 5H .0 72 to do 1.15 to 4.8 1 . 10 3.6 to 4.0
IT 1 1 1 28 to ' 33 1*28 to 2.75 1.30 3.5 to 3.25
? 1*5 il.O 48 to 55 1.35 to 5.0 1.70 3.3 to 2.75
VI 2*0 11*0 120 to 150 1.45 to 3.6 2 .10 3.12 to 2.02
VII 2*5 iUO 225 to 250 1.90 to 3.75 2.63 2.7 to 1.7
The reaulta on vlsooslt/ Tarlatlons provide the fcdlovlng 
useful Inforaatlon regarding the gelation of ohrcMslo Terrtoyanldei 
(1 ) the abrupt ohange In  vlsooaity may be taken as a meaaure of 
the tlse of gelation since the values obtained by this and the 
Flenlng's aethod oompare favourably (T l«es of setting for the 
gelation mixtures of molar ratios 0*90>1«0» UOiUO and 2*0H«0 
being 2% I7» B5 mlnates respectively by the Fleoilng*s method 
and 120» 28 and 120 mlzntes respectively by the viscosity method) 
provided due allowanoe Is  given to the disturbances experienced 
by the gel forming mixture during Its  movement through the
oap llUary ) (11) similar type of curves are obtained by the tvo 
methods on plotting the time of setting against the molar ratio ,
(Fig* 1) ooaflrodng ther^y the exlstanoe of tvo types of gels
In  chromlo ferrooyanlde (Part I I I ) }  (111) straight line It
obtalnsd on plotting log (fo r abrupt change) against
la
( I l l )
th« oooceatration of ohronle ohlorl(2« (F ig . t> oury« 2) (Cp’^  
oonsv for le t i 1 to V2I) a straight line Is  obtalzwd, which 
Indicates a thlzotrc^lo bahavloar of ohroolc farrocjranlda gal 
(a linear relationship log @ •  A —  Bo, whare & la  tha
tlma of sattlng ant) e Is  the oonoentratlon of the eleotrolyte and 
A and B are ooostaxsts* was foond bgr FreuodXlob*, Sehalek* and 
Szegrarl^ for the gelation of farrlo oxide sol)«
The results on pH aeasuroBents beside oonflrnlag the 
results on vlsooaetry (the time when constancy in p6 value Is 
reached being taken as the time of setting) throw some light on 
the nature of the chromic ferrocyanide gel* As expected the 
■Ixtnres containing excess of chrosdc ions have lover pH values 
and those containing excess of potassium f  errocyanide have higher 
^  values* But with lapse of time the idi of the mixture having 
Gr^/FeQy^ ^ * oontimiettsly decreases while for those having 
Cr^/FeG^^* < \ , the variations are of the reverse order* The 
behaviour can be explalzksd by assuming (a) the hydrolysis of 
chrasdo chloride, and (b) the hydrolytic decoapositlon of 
potassium ferrocyanide in presence of ehraaia ions*^ In the 
latter ease the reaction taken the courset
K^FeCy  ^ ♦ HgO ^  K^eCy^.HjO) + KCI
SCH ♦ H^ O ^  XCB  ^ HCI
thereby maklog the ilxturt less acidic* However  ^ anoth«r 
flgoifleant point worth considering in their connaetion is  that 
with mixtures having molar ratio i l l ,  the variation in  pH with
( I t  )
t lM  are oagUgibXe (Tabl* ! )•
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